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\ I I<1 ■\5t11 nTIU X Coroner’s Jury Declare Henry 
Perkins Came to His Death 

From Poisoning, But Place 
Suspicion on No Ope.
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© !.lMANAGER FLEMING’S DEFENCE iif
Sensational Episodes Follow 

Decision of Police Cemmls- 
sieners to Assist Aldermen in 
Enlerdoo the Aflreoment— 
Prompt Co-operation Expect
ed From Provlnciol Boaid end 
Interim Order Probable To
morrow—Meanwhile Engineer 
May Arrange for Temporary 
Vehicular Service on Disor
ganized Routes-

75 “The action of the city Is a deliberate breach 
of the agreement and In contempt of the courts.

“The company will hold the city responsible 
for all lose and damapo.

“In the evident desire to harass and Injure 
the company convenience off citizens has been 
utterly disregarded.

“The routes hove been selected as giving the 
greatest possible service.

“The engineer’s letter Is a mere direction to 
carry out the schedule off April, 1004, which la 
entirely Inapplicable to present conditions. ”

WIDOW PROTESTS INNOCENCEi

il?LX S’id or u
Witnesses Describe the Dying Ag

onies—No Indication of Suicide 
— Poison Administered in 

Large Quantities.
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sizes Cayuga, Jan. 22.—(Staff Special.)-» 

"We find that Henry Perkins died by 
the administration of strychnine poi
soning, but by whom we cannot say."

Such was the verdict of Coroner Ar- 
rell’a Jury given at the Inquest to-day 
at Canfield, upon the death of Henry 
Perkins.

> The town hall at Canfield waa pack
ed to the doors.

After an array of witnesses in quick 
order by Cfown Attorney Murphy, the 
Jury returned their verdict In 15 min
utes.

Four doctors present, when asked, 
after the evidence was In, tor the 
cause of death, all swore that death 
was due directly to strychnine poi
soning, administered In large quanti
ties.

Rumors of suicide are scouted from 
the fact that deceased had dictated a 
telegram to a friend a couple of hours 
before his death, to come at once. 
William Spencer of Welland arrived 
too late.

To The World Crown Attorney Mur
phy eald that he would apprise Hon- 
Mr. Foy of the .finding by wire. He 
had nothing In mlnd-to work on, but 
a number of suspicions of Improper 
intimacies. He would ask for a special 
officer at once.

"j believe,’’ he said, “that poor Per
kins got the worst of it by strychnine 
all right. What I want is an examina
tion of the urine and the kidneys as 
well as the stomach to make the case 
eure-’’

Perkins left no will. It was rumor
ed that a will was to have been drawn 
up the night before he died. T. A. Mc
Donald, a neighbor, was going to 
witness the will at the Instance of 'MV*. 
Perkins. McDonald did not turn up, 
however. ’ ' __

It was the opinion of- Dr. J. W. Ed
gar of Hamilton that strychnine was 
given Perkins on Sunday morning be
fore Christmas, and again, on Christ
mas morning.

Mrs. Perkins was seen at the home 
of her father, Isaac Curry, to-night. 
With her was her brother, Ralph, and 
her sister, Mrs. Hlslip. She was calm. 
She Is a pretty woman, and altho la 
y69 rs. does not look more than 26. Pal®* 
with large brown eyes, and dark hair 
prettily colled on a shapely head, she 
has the appearance of a clever woman. 
She was dressed in plain black. 
To the query of the reporter

Coe tinned on Page 8.
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Fleming Accises city
or BLOCKING ATTEMPTS 

TO HURRY UP THE I CASE

t :#AV
u-ybr Board recommend that 

aa Immediate application be 
made ta the Ontario Railway and 
Haalclpal Board 
compel the 
Company to operate the rente» 
discontinued to-day and to take 
over the Toronto Railway Cont

end operate it

/LOO 11to forthwith y
Toronto Railway «.1Zi

•I »
puny's system 
pending the enforcement of the 
agreement between the city and 
the Toronto Railway Company. 

tSEhped to take any other m-pore t 

as they may nee dt under the elr- 
eamstance»; also that the city

V
did not choose to do this, the service 
on these routes must stop until the 
company is advised as to the proper 
course to take under the circum
stances.

"I also wish to poist out a consid
eration which has been entirely lost 
sight of on the part of the city, namely, 
that the greatest service to the public 
Is what produces ,the greatest revenue 
to the company, and I can 
assure* you that the routes in 
question have been selected as 
in the greatest possible

(The subjoined letter from Manager 
Fleming to the mayor was read at the 
special meeting of the councij last 
night. Mr. Fleming points out that 
the city engineer’s letter of 17th Inst, 
was a mere direction to carry out the' 
schedule of April, 1901, which since 
the construction of the loops is inap
plicable to the new conditions. He also 
charges the city with wilful delay in

I
the 1man

lifts,
rnsly

i-5 If Zlèhit r-1-1
(l \ el

|i4f#
r"engineer toe Instructed to con

fer with the Owner» of van» and 
other suitable vehicles, with a 
view to provide transportation 
facilities for those ettisen* Who 
are Inconveiitenced by the |di»- 
eontlnua net- 
street, Arthnr-street and Win
chester-street cars.”

mmade /■]
>

9c glv- 
ser-

vlce to the public and that notwth- 
slanding Ignorant or malicious reports 
to the contrary, maiiy more cars aïe 
now bafng
of the”loops has made their use pos
sible.

the hearing of the appeal case before 
the privy council;

of the llathnrst-
/]

cuffs, Jan. 22, 1907-
Editor Wiluson (to conductor Whitney and Brakeman, wh# have drop on traia robber) : Don’t us# 

your guns, men, I implore you. Perhaps the gentlemanly robber will rob us of lees than we think.
His Worship the Mayor,9c used since the constructionThe foregoing resolution, unanimous- City Hall, Toronto:

» -so ,, rtioTw
of the city council at 8 oclock last by the poice> «topped cars of the 
night, means that. the Ontario Railway Toronto Railway Co. on their Bath- 
and Municipal Board is called upon to urst, Arthur and Winchester rturfSX 
deal with the largest question, not ex- and forcibly took possesslorT'of tW 

cepthig the Hamilton street car strike swjlch poim„ al t0 compel CJtr8 to 
situation, that has b6en brought befon? routés other titan those being
it As yet for adjudication, the action operated by the company, 
of the policé commissioners yesterday ‘"file company were thereupon coni- 

, . .. . tVl. pelted to cease operating these routes,in ordering out the constables, and the ( The wlnchester taTg w*re immediate-
resulting tie-up of the services on the | ty. afterwards taken by ' other crews 
three affected lines having ' brought s-.nd run to the barns. This course was 
about a deadlock. taken to avoid the Inconvenience to

the public of blocking ot,her lines. Cars 
on the other routes were left standing 
until the advice of the solicitors could 
•be taken, arid i now notify you that 
these will be taken to the barns, but 
that the company in so doing must not 
■be taken as fti any way submitting to 
the violent and unlawful acts of the 
city and the police.

“I am advised that the above stated 
action of the city and of the police, 
acting with and at the request of the 
city, is a deliberate breach of the 
agreement, and is also in contempt of 
•the order of the courts, operating as a 
stay of proceedings in the pending 
litigation, in which the question of the 
right of the city to create and fix the 
car routes is In questlpn, which litijpi- 
tion is now pending before the privy 
council.

•lead
Changed Conditions.

*T have not .omitted the consider the 
city engineer's letter' of Jan. 17, which, 
however, names no time, 
state any proposed aétlon on the part 
of the city, but is a ’mere direction to 
carry out the provisions of the ' city 
engineer's schedule of the llth April, 
1904, which, as must be apparent, Is 
‘entirely Inapplicable to presept con
ditions. which have ' been materially 
altered from those upon which the 
schedule was based, owing to the con
struction of the loops, and the great 
Increase in the number of cars now in 
operation.

“In this connection and In reply to 
your letter referring to the appeal to 
the privy council, I beg to say that I 
am surprised at /your,,.statement that 
•the printing is riot ready, as this ap
peal was launched by the city la-it 
July, but however that may be. I am 
Informed that there is not the slight
est reason why this case should not be 
heard in England nekt week, if the city 
will co-operate with the company In 
making the necessary effort and ar
rangements.

"The appeal to the privy council is 
the city's appeal, and the proceedings 
are in their control, the company 
merely having leave to raise questions 
by way of cross-appeal, and had the 
city not deliberately delayed the hear
ing. there would not have been the 
slightest difficulty fin having the case 
disposed of last November.

The City at Fault f
“The company have been pressing 

the city to complete the printing of 
the case and have offered to give any 
consent and waive any notice neces
sary In order to have the case heard at 
the February sittings. Upon cabling 
to London to this effect and to have 
the case set down ,a reply was receiv
ed that ,the city’s agents were not in
structed to consent.

"If this case Is not disposed of next 
month, it will be the fault of the city 
and not of the company.

“As the action of the city has been 
widely published by the press, I have 
sent copies of this letter to the differ
ent newspapers.

Tours truly,
(Signed) Robert J. Fleming,

- General Manager."

ROOT’S MESSAGE OF PEACE MlMm [(ID 
FEELS PROUD OF CANADA mmLn 1 run
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Ottawa With Just a Mention the same ideate of 'liberty and ktotice,
, .. ~7. -, are doin* their work aide by side for

of the Fisheries Blspele. the peace and righteousness of the
___ ;k • - world in peace with each other. (Loud

Ot&wa, Jan. 2!^-(Special.) On ac- cheers.) The differences of each gen-
count of the illness of Bari Grey’s oration loom large when held close to
daughter at government house, United | the eye, but after all the fact that foi*

7 _ , _ , ,hl„ 90 years, under a simple exchange ofStates Secretary Root left Ottawa this limiting the armament of the
afternoon. He was entertained at lunch two countries fn terme which have be- 
by the Canadian Club, and made a not- come an antiquated example of naval

~r“ .r™enthusiasm. Sir Wilfrid Laurier follow- the fact that for 90 years, under that 
eJ in a very happy speech, in which he simple exchange of notee, we have 
proposed the sentiment, "God Blase the ; ^>e®n Hvlni on either side of this 3000
Kino- Goa Bles. the I’resident ’’ (mUea ?£ boundary in peace, with no
King, God Bless the i resident. 1 more thoukht or fear of hostilities than

“I do aot feel at all a stranger here, ju We wefe the same people; it U a 
ccutinued Mr. Root, “partly, perhaps, great fact in history and a great fact tinental power. Mr. Macleap said: 
because In your climate blood has to, Import for the future. "I take the opportunity of this mo-
^plau^la^VX^uTln' your i -m "the meantime our people are tton t0 for myïelf’ *>erhaP» 
atmosphere evwne born and bred1 in great rmmbens across this n,an>' of W feltow Canadians, that I

under the common law of England, and invisible boundary—Canadians In the regard certain Incidents of the Jamat-
ortyertl£terni TluZnnTlTtomJ?. they and"SSr ca aarth<iuaké « a dl3tto« lo“ “> lm"
^rrM tke w®m otk^h^er it has,^'dren are looking back from Amerl- *»erla£ « thl* continent;, a 1Dd DMXlmum temperature, i

gone, must breathe freely in Canada, ihillsides to Canadian, and from ■ thing all Canadians took pride in. Dawson, 34 below—26 below: Atlln,
It Is a full forty years since I paid my 'Canadian farms to an American fath- “The British naval stations on this 20 below—zero; Victoria, 42—48; Vancouver,
flist visit to Canada. At brief Intervals !frland- May that look .backwards of I Atlantic coast are no more. There is 35—46;. Calgary 4 below—-88; Edmonton,
during all that period I have been memory never be turned to the , a lesson In It for us. Intlmatioss given 2—88Lpr*n,<>e i"i biiîîLT2io^liUn4
tuning1 so me times to one *t of the11‘ail/azc of hostility, of fear or of some months ago we may have tailed ^ ” b’rJoïto Sî'Æ KkJ 
Dominion and someUmes iWanother, e g Huiwto^mlarant. t0 Apprehend, and they are to have jtontreak S^below—2 below; Quebec,
but always keeping in touch with tne «*»«< rtc Emigrante. a care for themselves- If we are to be 16 below—zero; 8t. John, 4 below—16;
course of your development and with 1 aslt y°u- my friends, to Join me continental in our own aspiratlcns, we Halifax, 6—16. 
the trend of your opinion and spirit. , a sentiment to the Canadian set- must have the means of expressing It
During that time we have seen trie l,er® *h New England and the Amerl- ourselves, aven as our neighbors have,
feeble, ill-compacted, separate, depend- ca” *®ttler* In the Canadian West, may “We may yet find need of a more
ent colonies growing into the great and taey ever, with loyal memory, do hon- Canadian flag on a Canadian ship In
vigorous nation. We have seen the two ”rto 8 °.f t?c|r birth; may they seas th'at are as much ours ai others."
branches of the Canadian people, the ever; with loyal citizenship, do God's
English-speaking and the French- ®fr' „ 10 ™e countries of their adop-
speaking, putting behind them old re-r
se-ntments and steadily approaching1 Mr- Root wlll^ be the guest of Lord 
each other In tightening bonds of sym- Stratncona In Montreal until Thurs- 
pathy and national fellowship. A happy ‘lay’ when he will return to Washing-

Found in the Jamaican Catastrophe 
—Must Be Able to Sup

port our Aspira
tions.

The board of control and other mem-[uality , bers of the city council will wait upon 
the attorney-general at 10 o’clock this 
morning, and will urge that the rail
way board be convened for a special 
sitting to hear the city’s representa
tions., and, with Hon. Mr. Foy’s con
sent, which, it Is believed, will be giv
en, the railway board will meet on 
Thursday morning to take up the situ
ation.

The Issuing by the board of an in
terim order will be the solution, tem
porarily, at least, of the present prob
lem. That order will either restore the 
routes to the condition they were In 
before the coming of the loops or will' 
confirm , the schedule assumed by the 
railway without so much as a word of 
notification to the city engineer.

It will then be for the board to in
vestigate the case with due delibera
tion.

The mayor's predilection for calling 
public meetings is not shared, evident
ly, by the city council, which last night 
showed decided dissent towards the 
suggestion of his worship that th|e 
street railway problem be so disc usee 
at a meeting proposed. The mayo 

■ thereupon withdrew the proposal.
Whitt of To-Bay t

Many Torontonians who were forced ... .. ___  ______to use other less convenient car lines PossIWe. the convenience of citizens
in getting home last night probably ha3, be.t!n as uy y d ïaI'tle^ a!htb“ 
enjoyed the novelty of the situation irr cbllgatlons of the contract by those 
spite of the overcrowding due to the responsible for the city s action, which 
largely increased traffic. The pressing was timed for the noon hour, so as to 
into Service of vans and other trans- inconvenience as many as possible, 
portatlon outfits will give a new turn Had the company been given reasen- 
to the situation to-day, and to-morrow a*>te notice of the nature and time <>t 
it is hoped the cars will again be In the Intended action, it would have been 
operation. possible to obtain the advice of its

Manager Fleming declined to make solicitors beforehand and to take steps 
any statement beyond the letter he to avoid public inconvenience. As you 
had addressed to Mayor Coatsworih, or 
to discuss the situation or any phase 
of it.

He admitted, however, that, pending 
legal advice, no cars would be run up
on the three suspended routes—Bath
urst. Arthur and Winchester-streets. In 
order to Inconvenience the public as 
little as possible, a number of extra 
cars were put on adjacent routes dur
ing the day to feed the districts af
fected.

Mr. Fleming stated that during the 
rush hours 190 more cars have been in 
use since the opening of the loops than 
before the loop service was instituted 
knd that 70 more cars had been placed 
On general service thruout the city.

Applic-ailon to Board.
Assistant City Solicitor Johnston filed 

the following application yesterday 
v.'lth the municipal and railway board 
ft the parliament "buildings, asking the 
fpurd to deai with the overcrowding of 
tin street cars. The application was 

by Craig Chisholm, city solicitor.
Corporation of the City of Toronto, 

applicants.
Railway Company:

. u —Notice of application—- 
"The applicants are a municipal 

corporation. .
'•’Under and by virtue of an agree

ment dated Sept. 1, 1891, made be- 
tween the applicants and George W.
, "o’ and othc-vs. which agreem-mt 
■s validated by the statute. 55 Vic
toria. Chapter 99. it Is provided that 
cars are not to be overcrowded (a 
comfortable, number of passengers 
Tor each class of cars to be deter
mined by the city engineer and ap
proved by the city council). The 
respondents have been, and are now. 
violating the said agreement by al
lowing their

.79
sunt-

5c Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Jamaica inci
dent prompted W. F. Maclean (South 
York) thl* afternoon to make a brief 
statement, calling the attention of the 
house to the needs of Canada as a con-

Cape,

.85
We fit your build, your height and

g.v«^rrï.~'i.o;Sh“iïaÆ“iifë

T onge Street. ______f Will Mold City Responsible.
“I therefore notify you that the com

pany will hold the city responsible for 
all loss and damage which will be 
caused by the stoppage of the service 
on the routes in question, and such 
further loss as will be caused to the 

. | company by the disorganization of 
their service resulting therefrom.

“I desire at the same time to point out 
that in the evident desire to harass 
and Injure the company as much

VERY COLD.

fèty. ' \

942,710.
335,847.
343,401.
278,557. ns

Probabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence—Fair and very
f; cold. '

Lake Superior—Fine and very cold to
day, then moderating, with a few light 
snowfall*.

Manitoba—Milder, with some light snow, 
falls, turning colder again on Thursday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair; 
a few 1-tebt local snowfall» or flurries; turn
ing colder again.

es a year.
JOCULAR, SAYS SWETTENHAM7

nada. His Reference to Sew York Million
aires—Inclined to Be Mysterloni^

Kingston, Jamaica, Jon. 22.—The 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
sought Governor Swettenham to-day, 
and spoke to him of the Davis Inci
dent. The governor said that he had 
not Invited Rear-Admiral Davis to 
land sailors. He asked If he endorsed 
the action taken by Rear-Admiral 
Davis, the governor replied: “That is 
a fnatter between myself and Rear- 
Admiral Davis, to whom I must refer 
you." The govemoj said that his 
reference in his letter to Rear-Admiral 
Davis’ and the pillaging hou?e of an 
American millionaire 
jouclar parellel.

augury for the continuance of that en
tente which, between two great civiliz
ed nations on the other side of the At
lantic, is making for the peace ot the 
world. (Applause.)

The Fisheries Debate.
“The courage, the fortitude, the hero

ism, the self-devotion of the men of 
Canada in early times stands out in 
historic eminence from? which well may 
flow the deep and unetidlng stream ft 
a great national patriotism.

“Above all, we see a. people trained 
,_and training themselves in the art of 

Fullerton pointed out last week, should ; seif-government, in that discussion and 
nave been applied to In the first in- ■ consideration of all public questions, 
stance, and the present drastic action ■ not only in the high seats of govern- 
thru the police authorities Is probably ! mem but in the farmhouse and the 
acme years late. shop, that discussion which lies at the

basis of modern civilization.

Battery Zlnos.all kinds. The Canals 
Metal Co,Is your letter-press a muscle deveL- 

oping1 machine t^r your office boy or »
iSjK £îfÆS„i„ST'ü.t.K;d MKB 
gMMSS.'gK L-ffiKiVS? 
miÔ Üm-ÎÏ." ' p6"=“

LITIGATION ALREADY IN PROGRESS 
MAY TIE HANDS OF RAILWAY BOARD

8u ltlnjfS'th at^old resdiljtoor 818^.00^ 
greet sale, l6a Tongs street.

Radnor is tbs beet of m'xsr*
ITICES. i

gn Bank 65X'D?...»oJfT5o‘ïSÆiS
per any.

THE BAROMETER.
ir. the courts as to .be beyond the Juris
diction at any other authority.

The railway board, as City Counsel

respondents be ordered to cease al
lowing their cars to be overcrowd
ed, by providing a sufficient number 
of cars to carry their passengers, 
or that such order may be made by 
the board in reference to the mat
ters in question, as to the board 
may seem proper, for enforcing the 
provisions of the said agreement.

“The application will be heard by 
the board after ten days from the 
date of service hereof or earlier as 
the board may appoint, at such time 
and place and in such manner as 
the board may order and direct."

tda. Wind.
29.82 li'v

üjàj UN.”'* 

30.15
30,19 •

from average, 13 betoW ; high» 
lowest, 9; snowfall, 2.2 inches.

Tber. Bar. 
. 12 ........

Time.
8 a.in.......
10 a.in...........
Noon..............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m............
8 p.m.............
10 p.m...........

Difference 
est, 16;

Faultless y tiilorud eu.ts that w*got 
$30 tor, to order now atj$2U 76. Hob- 
berlln’e great sals. 163 Tong» Street.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Edwards, 
lei ea Acco 
LLki. frhen

IT»16
10 1ividend . u

was merely athat a dlviden) of

nt. per ??
s Bank, has been 
me will be PaT*"'*
it the branche* on

16th day of rto-

Bond the Responsible Man.
A guarantee bond secures a trusted 

official in the confidence of his employ- 
“Lord Grey has very kindly furnish- er, and relieves the responsible head of 

ed me with the debates which have a financial concern from any fears of 
been going on in your house of com- loss through embezzlement. We guar- 
mons on the fisheries modus vivendi. I antee officials of every capacity. Lon- 
•have been much impressed by the don Guarantee and Accident Co Ad- 
thoughtful, temperate and statesman- dress Canada Life Building Phnn» 
like quality which has been conspicu- Main 1642. . none
OUS in that debate. I am sure that 

your parliament

8 N.

At the Bonrd of Control.
After Police Commissioners Coats- ÉHüüt^

Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at d anere 
and your doctor will »ee you *t,/om.

Continued on Page 8.

Though the prices are greatly reduc
ed in all lines no difference will be 
made In our standard of tailoring, 
still the same. Hobberlin'», 168 Y< 
Street.

111 * C,°£riu5r2
:>tli days
STEWART,
ien era 1 Manager
:r 1906. ”

James Leitch, K.C.. chairman of the 
board, gave Mr. Johnston permission to 
servo short notice of motion on the To
ronto Railway, returnable before the 
board at 11 o’clock Friday morning, for 
an order to shorten the time for the 

railway’s reply, and to fix a date for 
the hearing of the application.

It’s
onge Radnor is Canada's first mineral 

water.

*Flne funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Jen. 22 At From
K W.dwGrosse. Sandy Hook ........... Bremen

. Bristol ......... Portland, Me.
St. John’s. Nfld....Glasgow 

.London ............... New York

whatever conclusion 
reaches will be a conclusion dictated by 
sincere and intelligent and a right- 
minded determination to furfii the full 
duty of your representative;, to those 
people whose rights they are bound to 
maintain and protect, 
ccnclusions may be, however muck any 
may differ from it, all men will be 
bound to respect it.

Radnor and rye-s perfect mixer,

and the Toronto
Turcoman.. 
Mongolian.. 
Minnetonka.

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice 8te. 
remodslsd under new manngement. 
Flrst-ciass business men’s lunen In 
connection. W.J Davidson, Prop 21»PER 135

We want you to give us a trial order 
for one of those swell overcoete at 
$14.76. regular $20. Hobberlin’s semi
annual sais, i63 Yonge treat.

Whatever thePKCULIDT I* 
Imul

It Not, Why Not T

Do you want accident or sickness in
surance? See Walter H. Blight, city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

In view of the present relations be
tween the city and the railway, several 
phases of which are the subject of liti
gation between the parties. Mr. Leitch 
took the position that It was quite Im
possible fc.r him. to discuss matters sab 
jvdice.

The act empowers the ittilway board 
to enforce agreements between railways 
and municipalities if. on investigation, 
it be found that such agreements have 
been violated. The many suits pending 
between the city and the Toronto Rail
way make it doubtful, however, whe
ther the case is not now so tied up

Inalst always on being served with 
Radnor.Tarn Over a New Leaf.

Begin with the New Year and send 
us your blue printing. You can save BIRTHS.

PATERSON—On Jarc 18th. ej I lnelinrst 
I’rtvate Hospital, Sir». It. M. IUt-rson, 
o'f « son.

TO-DAY HI TORONTO.Prend of Connito.

my^t^oun!wnTnntsa0yf:ngi!t1hantSwé ÏVC Photo' Supply “cô!
F ok upon the great material and splr- Limlted- 
itual progress of Canada with no feel
ings of jealousy, but with admiration, 
with hope and with gratification. (Ap
plause.)

“After all, as we look back over the 
records of history; after all, in the far 
view of the future, all the difference» 
of each day and generation are but,

, eaiB.
Prives*

Masonic Grand Chapter, Tempi#, 
11 a.m.

American Carnation Society conven
tion and exhibition, city ball, day and 
night.

Industrial schools board, city hail, 
4.45.

136

L.2S Toronto sirs*

36
MARRIAGES.

PUTTS— ELLIOTT—At Toronto, Ont., on 
•Ih ii. 19. 1007, In- I tie Rev. ('. C. Laker, 
Jnnuw Potts to Margaret J. Elliott, milv 
dnventer of Anthony Eillott, Esq., both 
of Toronto.

Th# 7. W. Matthews Co., Rhone M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service j6

All reg. $4 trouserings go at $2.76 
during Hobberlin’s g.eat sale—168 
Yonge Street.

For Loose Loaf Suppliée call M. 6874 
Universe! Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

Oscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 486

Smoke No. 7 cool Smoking Tobacco. 
Bollard.

cars.to be overcrowd- 

® “Th* applicants request that the
Any msn w ho baa a clothing need, 

no matter how small, should attend 
this vreat reduction sala, t-obberlln a 
163 Yonge Street.

ed.

Harper, Customs Broker 6 Mali da

*
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A GOOD SIDE LINE
rOR BRIGHT ENfRCETIC BOIS

HAPPEN INOS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.< East’s Inventory SaleHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
:

A. Coleman’» Llet.

mioFîüiu* COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF 
(ere:A.During this Sale is the time to buy a trunk fer 

summer travel er heltdays'because, you can buy one wow 
—our regular high grade trunks-—at atremendoussaving,

who wish to supplement 
their preseat income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

AOn/k/l —NEW, 0 ROOMS. BRICK.
315 Wreck avenue.

Q» A —NEW, 8 ROOMS. WITH
•PrrtTUU stable, 538 Parliament.

i
HOTEL ROYAL The WORLD1 —■NBWt 12 ROOMS. SUIT-

,, » 'AJU able tor doctor 1ST Dow-
I ling. ’Waterproof Canvas TrunkEarnings for 1906 $21,000 Less 

Than They Would Otherwise 
Have Been.

Uareeet, Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Looeted 

Ittm 12.50 Per Bey esd sy. Aesrless Plea3 A number can be placed at 
once Apply

Circulallen Dept. ed 83 Y0N0E ST

T* O RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUG 
-A- «tore.Steel bound with center band, sheet steel bettetps, 

compartment tray with hat bex and outside straps.
Sizes 28 in. 30 in. 32 in. 34 in. 36 in.

I 1nPO RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFE2- 
A tlon and coffee. Phone Park 1868. ;

TOBACCONIST» e CIGAR STUHLd.\
' ff FARMS FOR SALK.Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special )—W. C. 

Vanslcltle, reeve of Ancaatev Town
ship, was this afternoon elected war
den of Wentworth 
the first ballot, 
are eight Liberals 
servatives In the council, four of the 
Liberals were after the honor. They 
got together, however, and Reeve Van- 
sickle was elected.

The following officers were elected 
this evening .by the Liberal Club: Pre
sident, Cal Davis; vice-president, J. 
H. Peebles; secretary-treasurer, Frank 
Woolcott,

The Conservative Club held Its 
nual old folks at home this -evening. 
Mayor Stewart presided. Those who 
took part were Miss Flossie Klnrade, 
Fred Mitchell, Miss Jessie Morgan, H.
N. Thomas, Miss Alice, Hunter, Thos- 
L. Sweeney, Mrs. tMtoArthur and tne 
Maseurgia Male Quartet.

The married men of Centenary 
Church gave a solcal this evening. J.
O. Callaghan presided.

test of the Strike.
The receipts of the Hamilton Street 

Railway last year amounted to $249.796, 
not Including the Deering division. 
That Is Just about $21,000 less than the 
earnings would tiav been had there 
been no strike. In spite of the strike, 
the receipts show an Increase over 
1905 of $14,415. Thé city's share amount
ed to $27.503, or,only $673 more than in 
1906. The city’s loss In percentage by 
reason of the strike Is estimated at 
$1705. Th> services of the soldiers 
who put down the riot cost the city 
$3048.

Three solid brick houses, central lo
cation, 8 rooms each, every conveni
ence. $8000 for the three. A. J. Dougless 
A Co., 10 North John-street. Tel. 2173.

The Amalgamated Tack and Screw 
companies will locate In the annex 
Instead of on the site adjoining the 
city hospital.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Three men who were loading copper 
wire and sheet lead Into a tie at Mte 
Hoeffner Refining Co.’s building last

Prices $4.00 $4.25 $4.50 $4.75 $5.00t \yz9 BILLY CARROLL SITUATIONS VACANT.1
Edwariâ B. Hegler'a List.

' rpBLKGRAPHT TAUGHT BY EXPBBI. 
JL «seed operator; Undents may tele 
el vil servies, esd business coarse without 
extra charge; writ# for catalogne esd lafsp 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bust, 
ness College, corner College end Brunswick. 
Teronto. si

* hesdffssrtersfsr l sign Ytluci and Cigars.
Grand Opera House Clear fctor

County on 
AlVho there 
to six Coc-

—102 ACHES, COUNTY OF 
<9 4 OUv Wellington, large |K>rtlon 
cultivated, some bush and some pasture 
land, good buildings, close to good town, 
electric railway passes farm, good soli, 
never falling spring, term» arranged.

EASI 4 CO., Limited, *«» ™*se street
!

I
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.1
riot00 per we<k bB/B roruJtur*. Carpets,
THE FR*ANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Car. King esd Cetaerlne-Streats

171IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH KltS 
A will be required, within the next tcie 
months to operate the new railways. Hal. 
arles from fifty to one hundred and Bfty 
per month. Let us quality you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet V, 
which explains everything. Dominies 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. » 
Adelaide Best, Toronto.

K ACRE' MARKET GARDEN OR 
Ü poultry farm, near Toronto, brick 
house, barn and poultry house, finit.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS MATINEES 
TO-DAY* SAT 5 ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR POÜL- 

try farm, near Guelph, good bouse and 
buildings.

J. Ce DUFF ANNOUNCES 
*Thi Gmat English Comic On**an-

THE LITTLE MICHUS! SlAnn -W ACRES, OXFORD CO..
hull-lings in good repair, 

spring creek, water the year round, good 
well at house and barn, part sandy loam 
and part clay loain, flve acres Iwaoh and 
maple; close to market, creamery and 
cheese factory; a good dairy farm; small 
payment, balance flve per cent.

V*7 ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPES- 
ft tea’s and Upholsterers. Men accus

tomed to car work preferred. The Croiaes 
Car Mfg, L'o., Cobourg, Ont.

WITH

Mr.George Graves «General Deslfs 

NEXT WEEK SftEL. TO-MORROW
JESSIE BUSLEY

i ed /

MECHANICS WANTED.
What Happened at Noon Yesterday 

When City's Orders Were 
Carri/d Into Effect.

Tj'DWARD B. HEGLER, 32 CHUROH- XLl street. '36 ANTED—FIRST - CLASS_ „„ ■ STAIR
builder,., also cabinet makers vrh>

WrSrrPGBBS-FABM-FOR-BAI7F-SBV- i^ batted"® tate'wac

S. jstast »aXÆ-c.7ïKra,iJi:
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglncourt; good house and barns, 
line orchard; terms easy. For- price and 
particular* address A. A. Walton, Agln
court, Ont.

INLIEBLeR * CO’S. SPLENDID PRODUCTION
nr th* x

BISHOP’S CARRIAGE Ult CUTTER WANTED FOR GEN- 
eral retail work; Must be flrsl-class 

on mink. Permanent- employment, goal 
wages; references required. Apply Box 56

F
That upon the application of the 

city engineer for the use of the 
pollc, to enable him to obey the 
order of the city council to compel 
the Toronto Railway Company to 
restore the routes, whloh they have, 
without authority, changed on the 
Winchester, Bathurst and Arthur- 
street lines, the board of police com
missioners, In view of the fact that 
the police force are maintained and 
paid at the cost of the citizens, feel 
the corporation are entitled to use 
the force In defence of their rights, 
and direct the chief to carry out the 
orders which he may receive from 
the corporation thru the dty engi
neer, on the understanding that the 
corporation of the City of Toronto 
shall be responsible fop any action 
taken under their orders.
The foregoing was the resolution

WITH SUrSlBSOPPORTINOCOMfAHY ANV 
FLABOKAT* SCENIC APPOINTMENTS.'

GRAND
YORKE & ADAM

BANKERS 4 BROKERS

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT t.fj

P IN THE SMART 
J MUSICAL CO MÏDÏ

FARMS TO LET. SECRETARY WANTED.
.

CfBt-'RETARY REQUIRED FOR LARGS 
kJ financial institution; ' replies treated 
confidentially. Reply Box 67, World,

- ITI ARM TO LBTy-SC A RB O RO TOWN- 
17 ship, flve minutes' walk from Port 
Union Station, good bouse, fair outbuild
ing*. splendid orchard, 100 trees; soil, the 
very best; no stone* or stumps about 73 
acres arable and 20 acres of pastime. Wil
liam Iredway, Highland Creek P.O.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
w

NSXT-^-HAP. WAXD—"NOT VST. SVTSOON.”

MAJESTIC I EVKJK’MJAY
Kvos. the yo novelty in DSAXA mats.

is 1HE WAY Of THE « 
£ TRANSGRESSOR

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A B. MEL'HUISH, VETERINARY SUM- 
J. Y. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animal» on seteutlfle pria- 
clplea. Offices South Kesle-street. Toronto 
Junction, ànd 689 West King-street. To
ronto. Phones Pat-k 458 and Junction 461.

I, rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, np Tone» 
street. Possession April let. Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.wNixt Wtsx-”ArTMs WoxLP’sMsacv.'i

COUNCIL WARDENS.COUNTY -T- TAB, J. GORDON McPHEBSON. VETE. 
JLf rlLary Surgeon, Toroeto. Office, 8*1 
YoLge-sf reet. Phone Main 8061.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Shea’s TSS | Mat. Daily 
lie. Evenlag
35C ssd $sc.

Jobs T. Kelly, f.b-sn & Wsrrss, Diamond It 
l»ith. -w«r Brea., Key Boley end Her 

ÿ Girin, Ma1-*! Ilsrlslr. Tow’s* Austin», 
Kioetosraph. Mme. Therese Reoz.

Brant
Bruce ...................  Hugh MoDougald
Klgin ............................................  Tol-mle
Essex ............ .................. J. E. Brown
Frontenac Henry Drew . , , .
Grey ........................... Henry Pedwell i night were frightened off .by the night-
Haldi-mand Jas. E PooVer watchman. They left the horse and

.............. 'a, Kirk rig. They had about $260 worth of stuff
. John1 T. Currie loaded up.

. Reeve Donnelly There was a rear-end collision this 
.. John McLean morning between freight trains on the

Leeds and Grenville .. T. A. Kidd G. T. R. at Lynden. In which a lot
Lennox and Adlngton ..................... of rolling stock and freight was dam-

L. L. Gallagher aged.
Jos. F. Greene Wanted—Two stone and marble set-

Norfolk ................. C. S. Kill-master ters for large Job; to have full charge
Northumberland and Durham .... of Job. Apply Canadian White Gonv

....................................  Chas. McNeil pany, Hamilton.
Oxford .......................  W. M. Holmes Route boys, good and reliable, early
Peel ................................. C. R, Irvine risers; permanent work. Apply '4 to ».
P-eterboro............................. P. McNuty World Office, 75 North James-street,
Prince tod-werd ............... A. B. Sayler Hamilton.
Simeoe ............................. W. A. Boys
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry..

.....................  Capt. H. A. Cameron
G. W. Sutherland 
.. J. W. DuLmage 
. W. C. Vansickle 
... Seneca Baker

Wm. Oliver, i John New’s List
tSQOZIfk— STORE AND RWELL- 

log, northwest part, occu
pied by grocer, Immediate possession, ex 
«lient stand. John New, 150 Bay-street.Hotel Dennis rp HE ONTARIO VETBRINAB1 COL 

1 lees Limited, Temperance-street, Tw 
rente. Infirmary op»n day and nlgkt. Sea- . 
lion begins In October. Tel. Main 661.

I Hers
exte

passed by the board of police commis
sioners yesterday morning. Judge Win- The 
cheater dissenting, as had been expect
ed. He explained that hie attitude was 
based on purely legal ground, and that 
he believed, with Mr. Fullerton, thatH 
the city should await the decision of
the privy council, expected next month. Pr-cea rc. «oc. 7tc. X-s.-rvad Seat Plan at Lew's. 
While not admitting that the railway —. ——
had done right, the Judge held that the 
city was not entitled to use force, while 
entitled to redress In a legal way.

The mayor kept his promise not to 
-block the application by giving the 
casting vote In favor of. the city.

The police commissioners met prompt
ly at 9.30 a.m., In Chief Grasett's otflee, 
and, after a private conference of half 
an hour, CRy Engineer R-ust was call
ed In. Later Controller Hocken, Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton and City 
Solicitor Chisholm were also summoned, 
and, after about 50 minutes of further 
dtstijt*eion, the proceedings ended.

Enforcing the Law.
It was then decided to call on the 

police to enforce the city's requests at 
noon.

At Front and Yonge-streets, Engineer 
Rust took charge of opérations, arriv
ing about 10 minutes before noon. He 
had a yard foreman with hdm, armed

Poll TtV-y 
lncrease 
the fromt 
of the full 
the latest 
for genera 
of the wa 
or left un 
or mull mi 
yards of 3

Atlantic City, N. Y. $3000- HARDWARE, LABGIÏ 
turnover, good town, Sim-MUTUAL STREET RINK U» U. MOLE. MEMBER OF TlfE BOY- 

Vv nl College of Veterinary Surgeon* 
London Enr.. 448 Bathnrst-street; Tel*, 
phone M. 6790. ,

Hastings •. 
Huron ... 
Lambton . 
Lanark ..

eoe County, John New.6.114. ClMfliploetbl# hockey Match To-slght
MIDLAND versus ARGONAUTS

Occupies one half square of oaoSetruet- 
ed beach frent.

New tireproef additien of 100 reoma ssd 
bsths with ass and fresh water.

Meet favorably located sad best ap
pointed hotel in th# North /or winter 
bneicesa.

CO KflD - GROCERY, 8PLE1X- 
«H/Vf dbl corner stand, one of 

too best family groceries In Toronto. John LEGAL CARDS.New.il

street. Money to loan et 4)4 per cent.

n Riverdale Holler Rink HARDWARE, NEW 
building, fresh stock.

Lincoln $1800~
John New. 473

cee. B1040VIEW *N0 QllfEN sis.
? pedal features. Rink heated. Largest la Canada. 
Iioo pair states. Instructors to assis: ledtes lrara- 
inr. Oprn every afteraoee. Band cverr eventne

talde-qtreet. Tpronte.,
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLIL’l 

11 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 ijnen* 
Hank Chambers. Beet King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosey to loan. v

BARRISTER, ini 
doors souu at Agp.OKOCERT TRADE OF 

three hundretl, weekly.$1800I PA1John New.
Walter J- Buzby ,-* » COAL AND WOOD - 

might exchange for house$1500-County 
Orange Lodge Concert

Massey Hall
Tuesdey, Jenesiy 29

Name.property. John New.LOOK POK WEAKNESS 
AND PAIN IN YOUR

JOINTS MUSCLES

*ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.: If ULOCK. LEE, M1LLIKEN A ULAKS* 
1VA Barristers, Solicitors. Dominies 
Hank Chambers, corner King end You*» 

'streets. Toronto.

1 —GROCERY; AI>fO $000
•P A VA7VJ grocer)'. John New.

Vl/Wl BAKKM AND CONFBC- 
J’iWtAJ tloneiy. West Queen. 
John New.

"DOOMING HOUSES. CONTENTS AND 
AY leuwes of several reini ng liotist» 
from three hundred up to fifteen hundred 
délit, rs. full of good daw of roomer». John 
New, 150 Bay-street,

Welland .. 
Weill ngto-n 
Wentworth 
Y ork ..........

No....
CHALFONTE-/j■

«
lmA weak joint Is hard- to travel on, 

and a sore muscle Is â serious matter 
Aaxlllwy Typos’ At Home. to active people. Now joints are hard

A successful at home was given in to reach. Only,a Uniment as powerful,
St. George’s Hall last evening by the j penetrating and pain-subduing as Ner- 
Women’s Auxiliary/ No. 42, of Typo- ] vlline can help—congestion m-ust be re- 
graphical Union No. 91. About 100 j lle-ved and painful symptoms cured, 
couples,atended. Dancing and refresh-I Five times stronger then any other
irtents w'ere the features of the enter- I liniment, more penetrating, more sooth- ... . . , „ _
taïnment. The committee In charge j Ir.g, Nervlllne’s action upon Joints and a heavy crowbar. Inspector Davis
were; Mrs. D. McDougall (ohalrmas), j muscles is Instant and permanent. Not nad d-bpdl a j*oz*n P°“ce at the cor-
Mrs. W. O. Bmlth. Mrs.. R. J. Sneath, an ache or pain In any part of the.neJ^.,au r.ound a,"u_t’

A. McCann. Mrs. L. Bell, Mrs. M. body that Nervillne won’t cure. As a1,, ‘"fester-car 1018 was the first vlc- 
rady and Messrs. Dr. McDougall, household liniment, worth Its weight In1 l when *t reached the corner, the 
ell, R, Sneath and W. O. Smith. gold. Sold In large 25c bottles every- i ?£,ïr!nîîr ordered the switch turned so

where * ■ I that the car would have to go west
j toward the station. The motorman de
clined to continue the Journey. In 10 
minutes there wa* a varied assortment 
of cars stretching north on Tonge to 
Albert-street.

Çrowd.s from the warehouses assembl
ed, anxious to go home to dinner, and

The annual meeting of the executive lhelr comment was nat complimentary 
corr mit .p i «I to the engineer. Finally Roadmaster' the RoyaI Arctl Masons . xix any several assistants arrived, and
or Canada was opened In the Temple : he ordered th# stalled Winchester car to 
Building last night. The attendasce ®° 6681 to the ham. The motorman, 
was especially, gratifying among those h<,w*,ver. was told to give place to a 
present being Bros Donald Rots and f-otorma-n from another route, owing. It | 
John Ross Robertson Toronto- J E 18 understood- to a technical observ- 
Hardlng, Lindsay; w G. Reid ‘Ham!I- ari<’e of tile roa<l’s legal advice on the 
ton; Archibald Shaw,' Kingston- Hugh law’ A few PaSfien'gers who had clam- 
Murray and George Moore Hamilton beréd aboard were ordered off and the 
The grad superintendents present were blockade was lifted. Ag a Winchester 
John Graham, London and R W var would re^cii the corner it was 
Ciewlo, Toronto, she ex-offlcio mem- turned t0 the barns, a new man taking 
ibers are eGorge J. Bennett. Toronto, thfc motorman’s place. The trouble was 
and those elected bv grand chapter, over by 12.30.
Aubrey White and W. T. Toner of 
Collingwood. ,

At 11 o’clock this morning the 49th 
annual convention of the Grand Chap
ter of Canada will -be formally opened: 
when the reporte of the grand first 
principal will be presented. These re
ports will show an Increase of about 
1000. or a total " membership of 11,037.
The election of offlcèrs will be proceed
ed with and a forecast gives the names 
Bro. James Leslie of Winnipeg as the 
probable first grand principal, George 
Monroe, Hamilton, second principal, 
and J. E. Heeltervele of Sterling, third 
principal.

The grand superintendent will In all 
probability be R. W. Brennan of To
ronto district.

Town.
STORAOS.’-Tickets 25c. Csn be 

exchanged icr reserved 
seats without extra 
charge Friday morning, 
9 o’clock, and followiog 
days.

Atlantic City, N. J. 
ALWAYS OPEN 

On the Death.

ARTISTS 
Mabel Manley 
Jessie Irvin* 
M'J Buschle* 
Harold Jarvis 
Sert Harvey 
Harvev Lloyd 
Cecil Heaton 
Scotch Dancvrs

j MeasuY A GODDARD, 
t) . age In sepal 
street. Park 448.

STUB.
Artbur-

flrepreol. Age (Iy TORAGB FOP. FURNITURE ANU 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
tens for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 gpadlna-tvenue.

;w

I Send for Literature ed ------- !
T> ARTY HAVING MINING CLAIM 
IT near Cobalt will sell Interest In same 
cheap. Box 03, World,

84-6 NiTHE LEEDS COMPANY tern w 
ever id 
give w 
the fig 
or “ye 
stamps!

!
- BURNS' ANNIVERSARY HADDON HALLI I'XOOD TORONTO TINSMITH BI’.Sl- 

VT ness. With tool* and ntook for sale; 
eplendld chance for live man ilesl-ilug to 
n.uke big Increase. Box 58. World.

ARTICLES WANTED.Miss

« Caledonian Society Ceneert A NT1QUARY—dIMPtON BUYS HOUSE.
hold, office and store furniture, old 

sliver, jewelry, brlc-a-brec, picture», eta 
Write 365 Yonge, or teiophone Main 2182.

: / ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.■ 1 

I
MASSEY HULL, FRIDAY NIGHT Always open. On ocean front. Oour- 

tsone attention. Homelike aurreund- 
lngs. Every com "ere Booklet and cal
endar on application.

y
Z 1 BIPPURA (MBDICINEl FOR HALE— 
yJT Fifty thousand dollars; copyrighted 
label and circular. Dr, A. Crichton, Cus- 
tleton. Out.

Tjl OR SALE—SMALL MANIFAI’TÏÏÏT- 
g’ lng business, making fangy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five huifdred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; hnwtaes* liu-rea»lng; c*. 
tnbllstoeil conuocllon; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, lrook debts, 
uiannfaetn-red stock. Box 50 World.

Catarrh of the Stomach Plin New Open e*j All
Seats DiserveA el 50c and 25c

THE PROGRAM WILL BE THE

BEST OF THE SEASON

MASONS REPORT INCREASE. addr;T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle MunseA 
211 Yonge-street.ed LBBDE * LIPPINCOTTConvoerition of Royal Arch 

Chapter W1U Open To-Day,I1jii

■

A Plenennt. Simple, Bnt Safe nnd 
Effectual Care for It,_______

The X-

WALL PARERS Broader 
fi”st of th 
smartest d 
Is made w! 
shoulder, t 
the plaits 
pattern pr< 
down colla 
lshed with 
bq worn w 
ftrred. TI 
Is used, fli 
1 he fasten 
thru the e 
ed plaits i 
«ive this s 
mid smart 
lingerie wi 
than ever, 
*a!et will 

-* A Dre 
Box plal 

small dreg 
little wa!#! 
baclç and i 
from this 

they 
The flve-j 
plaits to c 
v/alst Is fi 
a pointed 
Yuli ride J 
the back,] 
The blshoi 
a strapped 
ton.

HOTELS.?
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY,I EDUCATIONAL. / 1 OMMEBC1AL HOTEL. 64 AND 96 

V_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelled
nmmmt/fa ■■■i*
amoig the be»: hotels In Toronto. Ttriss, 
tl.OO end 11.60- 1'. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

Newest designs in I nsiish and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT * BOH, LIMIT* O.

• Importers, 79 King St. 'West. Toronto

Catarrh of the stomach has long 
been considered-the next thing to in
curable" The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloated sensation after "eating, 
accompanied sometimes with sour or 
watery risings, a formation of gases, 
causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and 

general played out, languid feeling. 
There is often a foul taste in the 

mouth, coated tpngue and If the in
terior of the stomach could be seen 
It would; show a slirny, inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and ob
stinate trouble is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested -before it has time 
to ferment and irritate the delicate 

’ mucous surfaces of the stomach. To 
secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Is the one necessary thing to do and 
when normal digestion is secured the 
catarrhal condition will have disap
peared.'

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and -best treatment Is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias
tase, Aseptic Pepsin a little Nux, 
Golden Seal and -fruit acids. These 
tablets can now -be found at all drug 
sieves under .-"the name of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a 
patent medicine, can be used with per
fect safety and assurance, that healthy 
appetite and thorough digestion will 

.fellow their r 
Mr. R. 8.

writes: ’’Catarrh Is a local condition 
resulting from a neglected cold In the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the nose becomes inflamed and the poi
sonous discharge therefrom passing 
backward into the throat reaches the 
womach. thus producting catarrh of 
the stomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three years for 
catarrh of stomach without cure, but 
to-day I am the -happiest of men, after 
using only one -box of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appro
priate words to.express my good feel- I 
lng- I have found flesh, appetite and ! 
sound rest from their use.’’

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
safest preparation as well as the sim- 
pleat and most convenient remedy for 

|P «"F form of indigestion, Catarrh of 
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bloating after meals, 

send your name and address to-day
for a free trial . ____
yourself. Address F. A. Stuart "co *5$ 
ftuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich ’

- A ITEM) TME BEbT-IT PAYS
/t^euuott

decorated throughout; now raofcf1

A LICENSED 1IO El, EOR SAL< ___
Ku!g.ton"ZLnApp,£ to'Jamesa7Ba“T,i TY IIO-V8E-CORNER FRONT 4Nj> 
Toronto-street nairu, _ 1/ Rlmcoe. remodeled snd enlarged. B»*toronio street. tranngement; rates. $1.66 and $3 ter flay.

F- R. Horst. Prou.

Dyeing and CleaningCer. Yssfe as! Alexander Sis., Tarait!
His now ihe largest attendance in its hist- 
tory. There Is a reason fir It. Students 
admitted ai say time. Night School, Moadsy, 
Wednesday, l'riaay. Circulars free.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlaei»*’,.

Ladles’Suits. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 
■to.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Orerooets and Butte Dyed 
- or Cleaned

a
tile drainer wanted. OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STttZKï 

east. Toronto: ratce, one dollar op. 
Proprietor. *

T)
mi Lie DRAINER WANTED—A FIRST- ! E Taylor. 
R class man to take charge of laving ..' 

tiles on a large farm. Two or three min’hs’ 
work guaranteed. Work to start ns t-o.n 
as weather permits. Apply for partlc ii.ii» 
to F. M. Chapman, care World Office To- 
rvnto. Ont.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOz MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Abandoned the Car*. Iv X7END0MB HOTEL, CORNER WILtV* 
V and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodt - 

ed. refurnished, electric ligu.. ate»» ass » 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tf I 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

At King and Bathurat-streets, In
spector Dickson, and a quartet of • 
police lined across the track at noon, 
but traffic was blocked ahead of them 
at Queen-street, where Inspector Cuddy 
and a detachment had ordered the mo
torman of an Artbur-street car to pro
ceed down BathqrgL Instead of turning 
or to Queen.

The conductor went to telephone to

to collect their switch Irons 
brakes and go to the 

barns, letting the cars stay where they 
were. The Bathurst and Arthur cars 
which were below Queen-street at the 
noon hour completed their journey, and 
when they arrived at the other end 
ceme back, the Bathurst as far as 
Arthur, where they switched and ran

ayre TF-n •r»‘iS5‘A2VSirs 2l£SSna.tes avenue acted In a similar manner. Most
ù‘atnd^, rL^Ei^»d #^n the 18the#tr,Ra J": °1’ the ears wel'e taken off the lines In
nm«f»ra vw th» OWed by Road* this way, leaving about a score on
master Mx, and the car crews were

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON & CO
A REVIEW HOTEL- WINCH KMTKS

suit Parliament-streets — Europe**
cuisine FraucaUe, Uouiocgou». vto*

LHOUSES TO I.ET,103 King Street West
Phoae and wason will call for goods. 
Express paid one wsy on out-of-town orders.

&.x V. . T°MiSK8S!!" "ovmt ,l','Lr lrV HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTU. CA> 
JL ada. Cs.itrally situated, corner King 
anil Tork-streets, uteain-heateil; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath »n1 
en eulte. Hates, $2 and *2.50 per day. u. 
A. Grabam.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

W. M. STONE G ALVANIZRD.............. IRON SKYLIGHTS,
n "ÎX!6 . cornices, etc. DouglasBros., 124 Adelside-strecr West.UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t.
Batihurst-etreet. About 6 o’clock, how
ever, the'trolley poles, which had been 

i removed during the afternoon, were 
brought back, and the cars were run 
back to their bams.

The Six o’clock Rush,
The absence of the cars was not espe-

TT CTRL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
Tl west, opposite G. T. R. sod C. T. «. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turauell 
Smith, proprietor.

Sympathy Between 
Liver and Kidneys

FOR SALE.t
A st

> or coarae
•* the tri
Mercerize tl 
serviceable 
dress, or 
may be us 
‘alt* and i 
with big p
•t Gould 1 
lor Febru;

U MALI, STACK OF HAY FOR HALE 
ky alH>iit fifteen tons. A. F Jackson! 
Downsvlew.*3 LEATHER WORKERS MAY STRIKE Indies were heard to say; “It Is ghnply 

. „ ^ , ridiculous to tie up cars In weather like

âÊëwmÊm WMWMMêëêèssts4ss;5?sSaHSi,M
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills sue- streets between 5 and 6 o’clock, and »l an eye twinkling

ceed where mere kidney medicines fail thus rendered the situation abnormal I “Bob Fleming Is doing hi* babv not 
because they act promptly and directly to an extent rendering It difficult to de i as usual,” wa. the remark of on/man 
on the liver, take the work off the kid- termine to what degree the street car’ waiting fork ear 
ntys and then by their invigorating ac- element contributed to the blockade. c. C. Robinson solicitor while walt-
he0"lthnaMe vh£reyS them l° S “when l° ,melt a?,ay ra" Ins for acarTo' ^meaîongsî.dthe
health and vigor pidly when the fire engine excitement city father, had done a nice trick andBecause of the Intimate and sympa- abated. At 6 o’clock there was »ome quest ionedthesankT of the cl tv council 
thetlc relation of the liver and kidneys crowd on the southeast comer, but a ir permitting such a state of affair* 
t Is useless to treat them independent- few minutes cleared these away, and He though^the councîl were olavlng 

ly of one another. This fact was in the at 6.15 there were only a few byatand- into th» hand, ni tiv.» ^mind of Dr. Chase when he prepared era. On the nonhead comer ^hortîy ca
the formula of his celebrated Kidney- after 6, there was a considerable crowd, cute the Railway co^ot^ for o^-r 
Liver Pills, and the phenomenal success but three Queen-street and Dundas- crowding the cars if th^itv itself tT»i
wisdom grea‘ med‘Clne haS Pr°Ven hl9 away1 S3 ^, «01^11^ Thï «

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Plils posl- th^^ W*11 ^ Th. city Is forcing us
tlvely cure liver complaint, biliousness, a time soon after 6, and appeared to 
constipation, backache and kidney dis- 'handle that section of the traffic with- 
ease. One pill a dose, 25c a box, at out delay, 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
Teronto.

Write for Dr. Chase’s Calender Al
manac.

25 /-X IBSOX HOUSE. TORONTO, VOSS* 
VT and George-streeti, first-class sefriee. 
newlj-furulsbeU rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollor-fifty snd two -leiiar* s 
day." 1’hjroe Main 3381.

Want 10 Per Cent.
Least, May Ask More,

A general demand for an increase In 
wages will soon be made upon the lea
ther and horse goods manufacturers 
by their employes. t

The Leather Workers’ Union inti
mated their Intention last night of ask
ing for an Increase of at least ten per 
cent., upon the plea that they are the 
poorest paid trade In the city, and the 
increased cost of living demandera 
higher scale of wages.

Definite action will be decided upon 
later.

Increase nt
MONEY TO LOAN.

A/i OXKY advanced sai.aried'peo.
AVA p.e and others without security; easy

egular use after meals. 
Workman, Chicago, 111.,

n usedalk hotel, ms Yoxue-si.
XV terminal of tlis Metropolitan U.ul- 
wsy. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates 1er 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

*.,1

AW! WIL.rJ SieOOTIATB A LOAN Flllt 
VV you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers" 
Agency, Limited, lv Lswlor Building, d 
King-street West.

Î How to 
Piece is ÿ 
«hop,. |t 
a* nearly 
Kathered
*‘Xht pb,,
make it « 
..When tf 

the \ 
Jhp cloth, 
■Ponge wl

\r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ASS! 
JxX Victoria-streets; rates gl.Su snd gl 
per day. Centrally located.'

"STETHKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THl 
W Royal Oak Hotel; bomellke. Tens 

$1.00 and $2 per day. Burus Bros.. Proprie
tor*, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-stresU’. 
Rhone M. 619.

■
! TXT M. POSTLETH WAITE,

Vv tale, loans, fire Insurance, 
toria-atreet. Phone M. 8778.

HEAL i K».
Vic-

SENATORS SWORN IN. ONEY TO LOAN. BEAL EStATB 
nought, sold and exchanged, D 

& Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone North 
4470.

MI ART.rakeOttawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Three 
new senators were sworn In to-night, 
samely, Belth of Ontario, Gtlmour of 
New Brunswick and-Comeau of Nova 
Seotla.

T ' W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
*J e Painting. Bonms, 24 West Kw 
street, Toronto.to overcrowd the cars.’ But Mr. Flem

ing should have had sense enough to 
put extra car» In commission on the 
Caritbn-street route.”

The worst of the jam was at 6.30, 
but those who had patience enough to 
wait for the next car had but very 
HKie to complain of.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Will alA T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRIP. 
J\ tion Drag Store, 602 Qneen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

T HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
riMt 96 Vlctorls-street. Even-

lugs, 116 Mcuill-street- No witnesses

ITCH, Msnge, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or aulmsls cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Hold 
by Burgsss-Powell C»

ARCHITECTS. SAL'Took the Other Liao.
At the corner of Yonge and Carlton- 

streets little difference from other even
ings was noticed.

jig dtf
A RCHITECT—LEONARD VOULU*. 

XX Victoria-street; Male 1507. Plans **■ 
specifications, drewlogs el every fttnr 
tloo.

•ubde
36 At 5 p.m. several

~i

4- .
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1854 1906The
HOME BANK

of Canada
To Retail Merchants : Ths Homs 

.Bank has published a copyrighted book, 
‘The Retail Merchants’ Record,” which 

will bs given free oa application to any 
branch. It presents a handy method ef 
keeping track ef the growth of a retail bnei- 
ness. Good for one year, starting any day.

Ask for it at any branch, or drop a post
card to the

Heed Office end Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West
JAMBS MASON.

General Manager.

mb -
('•

Best Overcoat 
Season We 
Ever had-

With the ending of this week we 
doss our business year, and it has 
bee* very gratifying, particularly 
in the Overcoat Department. What 
*sw overcoats we hsre left over are 
being aold.at prices that makeqoiok 
•ales. Clearing, op' time with us 
means saving-timrf for you.

•‘COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right tspoilte the “Chlmei.”

J. OOOMBBS, • ‘ Manager
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E°Z s,wsive seuls s*] I Hospital Association, Avondale, Cin
cinnati, .Ohio, have sent out Invitations 
to the dedication ceremonies of their 
new butldlflgs,. the Children's Hospi

tal, the Surgical Pavilion and the pow
er house, on Saturday. Jan. 26.

Urs, Frederick W. Trebtlcock 
Tamblyn, Bowman ville) will recei1 
her home, 1696 Brunewtck-avenoe, on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Jan. 
2*. and afterwards on the first and 
second Mondays of each month. .

Mrs. W. A. Cotton, 989 College-street, 
will receive for the first time In her 
new home from 4 to 6 o'clock on Thurs
day, Jan. 24, and afterwards on the 
fourth Thursday.

Acton Bond of Indian Grove and his 
sister from England are now settled In 
apartments at 76 Pembroke-street for 
the winter months.

LINE WOMAN’S WORLD.TIC BO VS purvey*1

10 Mil MIIBginger ale that vies in delirl 
cate crispness with York1 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale, 
but does not equal it in purity nor 
excel it in flavor, pungency and 
aroma. Try it with Rye or Scotch, 
or straight, or with a dash of lemon 
juice-simply fine! Your club, favor
ite bar or merchant can procure 
it for you. Demand it by name.

plemsnt 
e would
MINING

<nea 
ve att

Meeting of Party in Belfast This 
ik Wifi Consider Parlia

mentary Program.
LD Wee

tore of Cluu. a.
personal supervision for over 30 yeanl. Allew no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

F What is CASTOR Me
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
•The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

atseed at

I Belfast, Jan. 22.—The Labor party, 
>hleh has to be seriously considered 
politically since the unexpected success 
of its candidates at the last general 

i election, begins Us seventh annual con
ference here on Thursday.

Chief Interest centres on the amend
ment proposed to the constitution of the 
party making the organization socialis
tic without any reservations.

Some of the union, affiliated with the 
perty will propose that a vote on all 
unionist workingmen be taken on the 
proposition. It being their belief that the 
workingmen as a whole are not social
ists. The executive will ail so endeavor 
tc have the conference Instruct the 

n n a o... members of parliament as to the standG. O. S. Conway of Stenefleld, Que., th0y take on the government’s
Vjfltee an open letter to Premier Whit- temperance bill, which, with the Irish 
ney regarding a recent test of street question, is expected to occupy the at- 
oar life-saving fenders, one of which he eornmohs during the com-
svbmltted for the approval of the On- OLhe^ l^islatlon which it Is proposed 
tario railway and municipal boa.nl He f(j in#truct the Labor members to sup- 
Bays it was doubtless prudent and with- port includes old age pensions; an elght- 
ln the power of the government to ap- 
point a railway and municipal board, 
and It was also within thé power of the 
board to delegate Its powers to others, 
but the fact remains that the govern
ment cannot divest Itself of the re
sponsibility , to the gennyed. public fop. 
the safety of human* life within the 
crowded streets of town aM city.

Mr. Conway asks that the govern-

Y0N6EST m '
1

York Springs
Dry Ginger Ale j

$■ST.

BT BXPBRI. 
te may uke 
ourse without 
sus usd later-
lomluloe Ball
ad Brunswick.

y EARL GREY’S DAUGHTER ILL
:is better—yet costs no more-

Ask your dealer -or phone Main 6874.
!V ■» ■■Bering, From Typhoid Fever, lint 

Progress is Satisfactory.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The announcement 
Is made to-day that Lady Victoria 
Grenfell, eldest daughter of Their Ex
cellencies Earl and Countess Grey, Is 
suffering from typhoid fever, 
statement is coupled, however, with 
the announcement that the doctors are 
satisfied with her progress.

Lady Victoria Grenfell Is at present 
on a visit to her 
ment House here.

V ft 1 j
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TEST OF CAR FENDERS. The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

VVÜ tlnebee Inventor Complain, to Pre
mier of Hallway Board's Action.a TheAN

el >0 ! 1

:HS, CARPBN- 
}. Men accus- 

Tbe Crosaan 
ed /

rents at Govern-
,r

TORONTO BOY KILLED. > #ID, In Use For Over 30 Years.hvur day for all workers; a law to stop 
“rw eating” In the fattening trade; adult 
suffrage and bhe equality of the sexes; 
establishment of-national sanitaria; the , 
substitution of, arbitration for war as 
a preliminary to universal disarma
ment, and the establishment of labor 
papers.

A resolution will be Introduced In 
support of a national education policy 
which includes state maintenance of 
pupil»; scientific physical education; 
complete dissociation of these reforms 
from poor law administration; educa
tion. to be under full popular control, 
tree and secular, from the primary 
school to the university and intellectual 
and technical education for teachers, 
the whole cost of the system to be 
met from the Imperial treasury.

Three-Year-Old Son of R. D, 8tov.il 
a Victim ef Barthqaalte.

if. 788 STAIR 
makers wh> 

ie but steady 
trweted. The "1 
ed, Chatham.

ma www» ceu-Aur. ttys. -
\■f* A The 3-year-old son of Roger D. Sto- 

vel was killed In the Kingston earth
quake. according to a cable received 
yesterday by A. W. Smith, from Mrs. 
Stovel, his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stovel and the boy were staying at 
the Constant Springs Hotel.

Over 3100 has been contributed to the 
local relief fund, while a quantity of 
clothing his been received at the city 
ball.

v ■i..—It-'* 7
> FOR O EX- 
lie first-class 

oyment. good 
Apply Box 55,

\ PARK EXPENDITURES.••a.,*» They are pure tad geod and 
they will de the work beautifellyOver 60 Acres Purchased Last Year 

—Estimates for Coming Sciumvi
ment demand a 'strict Investigation of 
the merits or demerits of each car- 
fender- tested, And have the' discovery 
made whether a car-fender lg required 
by the board for the purpose of pro
tecting a car from injury by the travel
ing public, or whether bhe object fas to 
secure a life fender to protect - life and 
htnb, or whether the company or Indi
vidual Interest Is paramount, and that 
the general .public shall continue to be 
played battde-dore and shtittle-ceck re
gardless of Ilf# and limb. , ,

„ ... . i A number of betters are submitted,
c lia nan, 31; A. G., Toronto, 31; C. and The flrstV to J. F. H. Wyee, E.E., in
É Melhutsh, 60c;. Clara, 31; Miss L. which he maintains that a thrust drop 
Martin, 31; Miss Macklem, $60; John or rigidly constructed fender lg not a 
Craig, 31; Mrs. C. C. Dalton, 36; Anony- life protector, but only a car-fender, 
mous, 31; Anonymous, 31.60; A Friend, a egr protector similar to the cowcatoh- Rearrangement of the seats In the 
32; Friends, per Miss Macklem, 32; T, j ef, attached to the locomotive and de- legislative chamber brings all the 
8., 35. j signed to clear the way. He says it members into a smaller area and closer

Beverley Jones writes: "I ' have not the object is to save a human life the to the Speaker. The death of Mr. 
had time to hear from Dr. Lambert fender must protect the person, and Carte alien (Hamilton) and the seats 
since his cable, but the conditions stat-1 the only way in which this can be left vacant by Hon. G. W. Ross and 
ed In the despatch from Vancouver by done Is by a recoil action, the principle H. W. Kennedy (Port Arthur) make 
the steamer which arrived on Friday, upon which his fender Is constructed. some changes. Six government mem-
are sufficiently startling. The head- Mr. Conway describes technically the here move up In front, and Messrs
lines tell the story; 'Starving Parents chief characteristic# of his Invention, Bradburn and Fisher are added at the
Bating Their Own Children.' Any and quotes à letter from the secretary lower end. Mr. Kerr takes Mr. Brad-

■money sent to me will be remitted to of the board. In which he Is asked to burn’s place;
Dr. Lambert, head of the Nanking Hos- rubmlt his fender

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

Are Just Right

TED. The estimates of Park Commissioner 
Chambers call for 3128,761, as against 
an estimate for 1906 of $114.185, and an 
actual outlay of $86,447.69. The 
amounts are a# follows:

FOR LARGE 
epltee treated 

World,
Zl-

CHINA FAMINE FUND.
GEON. Park maintenance, exclusive of Ex

hibition Park, 342,611; permanent Im
provements. exclusive of Exhibition 
Park, 313,606; exhibition maintenance,
$21,730; Exhibition Park,
Improvements, *10,925; Rivet-dale Zoo, 
maintenance, 36276; Rlverdale Zoo, per
manent improvements, 33433; street" 
tiee department, $9660; general account 
(Including unforeseen expenditure, nur
sery grounds, fertilizer, band confierts, 
skating rinks and salaries and bffles 
expenses, *16,622; liabilities, 31600; total,
3125:261.

Park Commissioner Chambers re
ported at the opening meeting of the 
civic parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday that there still remained 
3266,000 of the special park acquisition 
fund, 390,000 from 1905 and 3175,000 frem 
1906.

Purchases that have been mAde«-are 
as follows. Chrlstie-street sandpits,
4.08 acres, 34080; Rlverdale Park addi
tions. 4.02 acres, 35626; Reservoir Park 
additions, 6.74 âcres, 66056; lands at 
foot of Roxboro-avehU'2, 1.29 acre»,
31680; Cook property, Dufferln-strest,
3.12 acres, 312.797.60; Rundle property,
325,50*1; tax lands. .77 acre, 31003.02;
Kendall-avenue and Wells-etreet, 1 
acre, 317.660; CaWton Park additions,
.77 acre, 31086.23; Park on Palmerston,
Markham and Vermoni-avenues, 2.03 
acres, 38984.86; park at foot of Duffertn- 
street, (34,072.67 ; addition, to Bella oods 
Park, *8050; total, $12o,434.28.
Front-drive, 19.22 acres, 322,800; 
purchased, 54.24 acres, for $1-18,'234.28.

Mr. Chambers will report onVplans 
for the rebuilding of the pavilion in 
Allan Gardens, as requested by Aid.
Foster, also on like plans for Alex
andra Park, as required by Aid. R/H.
Graham.

The failure‘of the Dominion Bridge 
Co. to agree to the contract clause 
qulring the payment of union wages 
to workmen caused - the board of con
trol yesterday to cancel the company’s 
contract for the steel structural work 
ou the new central fire station.

The - board was not favorably in- The Dining and Parlor Car Service 
Dine,ii ’ow3rd a,L application from on the Grand Trunk Is excellent. .-No 

i Ringling Bros. Forepaugh & Sells necessity to hurry a meal before leav- 
(Canadlan Associated Press Cable.) Bros., Bamum & Bailey and other lng home When the best of everything

London, Jan. 22.—Soon after the open- • circus managers, for a reduction in ti:e at reasonable rates, is served In thé
lng of parliament a petition In favor of license fees, which, call for 310 per car. handsome cafe and buffet parlor cars 
Inspection of convents will be presented The bylaw will remain as at present. attached to trains leaving Toronto 9 
by the Protestant Alliance. The Cana- .„.M . * ~ ~ a. m„ 5 p. m., 6.10 p. m. for Niagara
dian Associated Press is Informed the , Archbishop s Thanks. Falls and Buffalo; 4.80 p. m. for Lon-
slgnaturss are coming In at the rate of , Mayor Coatsworth has received a don and Detroit; 9 a. m. for Montreal 
2000 a day. Already they have reached it1 , fro™ Archbishop Sweatman, and 1.45 p. m. for North Bay. For 
a’quarter of a miUion. Every effort is , f0r congratulations reservations and tickets call at Cltv
being made to obtain a million signa- on,,,theu !att.er B promotion, and saying: Office, northwest corner King and 
lures. The perniorvWtll be divided Into Jt has been a pride to me to wit- Yonge-streets, Toronto,
two parts, one from th# people of Great ness- during the many years of
Britain, the other from British residents residence here, the continued progress 
In the colonies and on the continent. of the cit>‘ ln growth and prosperity,

and I heartily wish for you and your 
council that the new year of office 
on which you have entered may prove 
to be one of marked advaneeifientT 
that will win honor to your admin
istration and a still higher placE and 
reputation for Torontb as one o& the 
leading and most attractive clti 
the empire.”

In response to Dr. Lambert’s appeal 
by cable, Beverley Jones has : recei ved 
the following contributions:’ Ltllla Bu-

RINAHY aun
ts disease* or
seteutlfie pria- 
treat, Toronto 
bg-street. To- 

Junction 46X.

I
SEATS IN THE LEGISLATURE.4 ’Some Re-Arrangement Hna Been 
Found Necessary for Members. permanent

, Maple, Almond and Con 
coanut Cream are our latest

The Cowan Co.
Limited -

ISON. VBTte- 
i. Office, 381

M ■ \
4738 A CHIC LITTLE GOWN.

Herq is a new idea in box pleats to form the lines ln .this small gown.
They extend over the shoulders to the long waist line, back and front, and 
Increase the becomingness of the dress. Two corresponding pleats cross at 
the froft to form toe base of the Pompadour yoke and finish the gathering 
of the full blouse front. Broad, tucks adorn the bottom of the skirt after 
the latest mode. The yoke is made of cream all-over lace, but in a dress 
for general wear a plain or tucked material may be substituted. The joining 
of the waist and skirt may: be made attractive with a soft girdle of velvet 
or left unadorned, but neatly finished. Serge, challls, ponges. a soft silk 
er mull, may serve as material. In the medium size the pattern calls for 4 3-4 Pttal.” 
taris of 36-inch material.

4738—Sizes, 4 to 12 years.

f
:UNARY COL- 

:uce-,treat. Te
nd night. See- 
L Main SSL j

- Toronto.
f Trie «oy- 
iary Surgeons, 
t-»treet; Tele- CATHOLICS READY TO DIE.

Measrs. Hod gins and 
to a second te»t. Neely move into the seats held by 

This" he complains of, claiming that Messrs. Fisher and Kerr, and A. Fer- 
many who entered the first contest are guson and W. A. Preston take the last 
debarred by distance and expense from two seats on the Speaker's right, ln 
ex te ring again. This, he says. Is un- the back row.

Allan etudliojme will sit where J. L. 
McDougall sat last year, and the Ot
tawa man moves up to Mr. Kennedy's 
■eat, Mr. Studholme having a Conser
vative, E. E. Fraser, on his other side.

Who Is to alt In Hon. G. W. Ross’ 
seat the Liberal caucus will endeavor 
to decide to-night.
. Hon. Dr. Py.ne Is having an office 
fitted up on the northeast corner of 

j Winnipeg. Jan. 22.—The Dominion the ground floor, where t}ie factory lli- 
j government is bringing pressure upon i speotors have been located. The of- 
I,, _ ... , , , v flee has an entrance to the north, and
I the Doukhobors to Induce them to be- was originally Intended for the lmmi-

. Tan ... _The Prince of IC:ome British subjects, and to occupy gration department. The factory !n-
r«n.ented to preside at the and cultivate bhelr lands lndtvldually. «pectors will go to the room occupied , ^Sn”e!eo,,hl Rû^lColon’al ' Uke other citizens. Circulars printed by the late Capt. McMaster.

Institute6 at which lt ls^^ed to"n- !ia both Russian and English have been Ï* to urged upon those who have re- 
Urta n éhe colonial delegto^ to to!sfnt to the elders and people of celved tickets for the opening of the 
tertatn tne colonial ue egaie 1 every village, advising them that their house to-morrow to see that they are

I grants will be cancelled If the land Is on hand before 1.30. as at that hour 
not occupied and cultivated- who hold tickets for the floor of the

he use will be given entrance, and 
there will be no further reserve.

Wll* Defend Churches With Arm» 
Declares French Deputy,

BARKISXBm
le, 84 Victoria! 
per cent. Paris, Jan. 22.—M. Delahye, Corner-’ 

vative. ln the senate tp-day declared 
that the Catholics were ready to die 
for their faith, and that If attempts 
were made to close the chapels at 
Notre Dame de Lourdes and of Mont
martre they would defend them . with 
arms. The senator added:

"’MM. Combes, Clemenceau and Bri
and cannot suppress God.'’

The cabinet t.o-day unproved the bill 
suppressing the formality of requiring 
a declaration before holding a public 
meeting, as required by the law, of 
1881, thus creating a modus vlvehdi. 
under which the churches can remain, 
open for public worship, even tho the 
Vatican authorities persevere in their 
present attitude. The new bill was 
inti educed in the chamber of deputies 
to-day.

SORRY THEY’VE GONE.
i

fair and qnbuslnees-llke, 
port of the first contest 
fore • the heard.

since no re- 
hag been be-

KISTER J03
sont» at Ah».

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—In response 
to an offer of aid sent by Mayor Wea
ver of this city, this cablegram was re
ceived' tordayr t- - '

"Kingston,. "Jajrnalca,^ Jan. £2.—Many 
thanks. Money and building ’material 
urgenly required. Departure of war
ships deplored by people.—(Signed) 
Tati, mayor.”

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
!.. Bead the above pattern to

w

D0UKS MUST ^CITIZENS.
Dominion Government. Will OAncel 

Grants If fmnH 1st Not Worked.

TBR. 8ULIC4- 
etc.. It ynebeh 
-street, corner 
Iney to loin. Name.

-
EX A CLARK. 
». Dorotmon 
lg snd Youge-

No Street

WALES WILL PRESIDE.Town Province
Lake
total

4
(Canadian Associated Press Onble.)

Measurement—Waist.........age stub-
291 Artttur- • •#••• Bust .....

Age (if child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern-is-bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it mry be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
five waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern le 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGB ST, TORONTO.

TT.URE AND 
igle furniture 
and mat ro
und Cartage, colonial conference.

PROBABLY A TOTAL LOSS.

Havana, Jan. 22.—Doubts are enter
tained whether the British steamer 
Areola, which grounded» on rocks close 
to Morro Castle shortly after mid
night, can be refloated.

‘
From Saotv to Sunshine and Flow

ers.
It Is summer now in Florida. There 

la golf, boating and open-air bathing. 
Why not escape the rigors of the 
northern winter? The Pennsylvania 
Railroad Is the natural route to Wash
ington and all resorts ln the south 
from Buffalo. Two through trains to 
Washington dally, connecting with 
Pullman trains to SL Augustine, and 
through sleeping cars to other points. 
Address B. P. Fraser. P. A. B. D., 307 
Main-street, Bllicott-square, (Buffalo.

462525

re-Travel by Night.
Handsome Pullman sleepers are op

erated on Grand Trunk trains to De
troit and Chicago .at 11.26 p. m. ; Mont
real, 9 and 10.15 -pi ni. ; Ottawa, 10.16 p. 
m., and the New York sleeper leaves 
Toronto 6.10 p.-m. For reservations-and 
tickets call at. City 
corner King and Yo

ED.

0X8 HOC8B- 
furnltur#. old 
riMures, et» — 
Main 2182.

FAVOR CONVENT INSPECTION;
Monster Petition to Be Prenentod to 

British Parliament.'3OR GENT’ff 
cycle tiuusou. Office, northwest 

onge-st reels.
The New Spring Shirt Waist. I touching the selvage half of the lace. 

Broader shoulders characterize the and leaving the outside perfectly dry. 
fi’-st of the spring shirt waists. The I Now go around the wet part with a 
smartest design for a linen shirt waist I small iron, holding It down without 
ti made with three deep plaits on each rubbing It. until every Inch is drv This 
shoulder, back and front. At the back shrinks the selvage, leaving the edge 
the plaits taper toward the waist. The full, so that it, will press out smooth 
pattern provides for a high band turn- into position.
down collar, but the waist is also fin- The shops do a good business in ad- 
hhefi with a neckband, so that ti may Justing the lace, and many an em- 
w? worn with a stiff linen collar if pre- brolderess who makes a centrepiece at 
“tied. The regular shirt-waist sleeve a comparatively small cost hae Its av- 
U used, finished with a straight cuff, erage brought up to a high price by 
7he fastening of the waist is ln front the charge for putting on the lace, 
thru the centre box plait. The stltch- 

. Plaits and the broad shoulder line l“ Society.
S‘v« this shirt waist an air of newness The weddine of Miss May Kearns, 
and smartness. Tho this spring the daughter of the late Mr. A. Kearns, to 
lingerie waist will be more in vogue Mr. Gold-win Pickell of Cartwright, 
than ever, yet the tailor-made linen Manitoba, took place yesterday after- 
valet will also be much In demand. noon -t the residence of the bride’s 

A Ores* for the Small Girl. aunt. Mrs. Johnson, 70 Coolmine-road?
Box plaits are the feature of the the ceremopy being performed by the 

small dress for the small girl. The Rev- c- D- Johnson of Wesley Church, 
mile waist lias a full pointed yoke The bride was given away by her 
jack and front. The box plaits extend uncle, and wore a pretty gown of 
from this yokfe to the belt. In the whlte satin "under Brussels net. Miss 
tron* they are trimmed with buttons. Irene Johnson, her one attendant, 
ine five-gored skirt made with box" w°re whlte eolienne, with touche» of 
Walt* to correspond with those ln the Plnk, and carried pink roses, 
waist is fastened to the waist under Mr- Charles Pickell was best man, 
a pointed girdle belt. The skirt has and Mrs- McDonald of Orangeville 
full side gores, two Inverted plaits at P,ayed the "Wedding March.”

back, and is finished with a hem. Mr- and Mrs.. Pickell left on a trip 
xn* bishop sleeves are finished with t:> the weat- the golng-away gown be- 
a strapped cuff fastened with a but- in« navZ blue broadcloth, with Isabella 

A stitched band, of the material fox furs an<1 whUe hat- 
e *ace insertion may be used
\,. lm. trimming to outline the yoke.

■ é g,-T.?*riZ8d madras will be found a 
dre.» b,e and Pretty material for this 

■ Bl8v\,or gingham, zephyr or pique 
1 ï,ed- The front box plaits, the
I win? h, d g1rdle belt should be trimmed 
I »t ia!15 ?*arl buttons.—Grace Margar-
I lor FebruaryV°manS H°me Companl:>n

The Handy Doctor in Your 
Vest Pocket54 ANI) 98 

r remodelled 
now rank* 

onto. Term», 
proprietor, 

ed 7.

Joxlah Flint Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—-Joslah Flint Wil

lard, whose experiences as a tramp 
author and sociologist, under the name 
of Joslah Flint, have given him a wide 
reputation, Is dead, of pneumonia.

He was a friend of Ibsen and of Tol
stoi. He was bora ln Appiieton, W«.. 
In January, 1869. Francis E. Willard 
was his aunt.

TS a thin, round-cernered little 
Enamel Box—

When carried In your vest pocket 
it means Health-Insurance..

It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant 
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working dose of Cas- 
carets, which acts like Exercise on the 
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset the 
atomach.

Because .it is not a “Bile-driver,’’ like 
Salts, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor 
Aperient Waters.

Neither is It like Castor Oil, Glycerine, 
or other Oily Laxatives that simply lubricate 
the Intestines for transit of the food stopped 
up in them at that particular time.

HFRONT AND 
enlarged, new 
d 32 per dsy.

. -.*• my
fiocii Over Bank.

Schenectady, N. Y„ Jart. 22.—William 
Sarrell, aged 45, a teamster, with * 
spirited pair of horses and a large 
.dump wagon, went over a precipice 
and was killed. Sarrell was employed 
by an excavating contractor, and woe 
dumping sand Into a deep ravine In 
the suburb» of this city. The wagon 
slipped over the edge, taking team and 
driver down the steep bank.

TRUE BILLS AGAINST MeGILL.

The assizes grand Jury yesterdày re
turned two true bills against Charles 
McGill for signing a false return, and 
for theft of 3126,000.

The trial commences next Monday.

One Thonennd Gu.nita at Elk» 
Banqaet.

The Order of Elks are noted the 
world over for the grandeur of all their 
social functions. Their motto, "The 
•Biggest and Best” will be much in evi
dence ln the 1000 guest grand masquer
ade ball and banquet to be held ln Leth
bridge, Alta., by the local lodge. No. 
35. From the money to be spent on 

j banquet, decorations and music, It I» 
certain to be perhaps the most gor
geous event ever held ln Western Can
ada.

EEN-STKfcH? 
me dollar ON

By . Acclamation. /
Whitby, Jan. 22.—By the withdrawal 

of other candidates the election by ac
clamation resulted tp-nlght In the re
turn of David Qrmiston as /reeve and 
Dr. Bogart, John Noble. William L. 
Smith and David Wilson as council
lors. /

;ek wilium 
ted. remode »■ 
. steam net •> 
•fifty and tr i of
tor.

5'tNVHtSMTICll
« — European
megous. ITo-

"4.4

The Family PhyOnpt. Knowlton Promoted.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Commander of 

th<» government cruiser, Canada, Cap
tain Knowlton, has been appointed’ 
captain-superintendent of the Halifax 
Dockyard.

sicianONTO, CAN- ' 
corner King

ted; electric- 
Itb bn lb tc<l 

I per dsy. u.

m
The best medicines in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician 
Consult him early when token ill.

Floor for Jamaica.
Montreal.Jan. 22.—Lake of the Words 

Milling Company has wired Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, offering 200 barrels of 
flour or equivalent ln cash for Jamaica,

«CEKN-8T, 
end C. V. it. 

io r. Turouoll
The chief cause of Constipation and 

Indigestion Is a weakness of the Muscles 
that contract the Intestines and Bowels.

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel 
Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath 
are to the Athletic Muscles.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 
contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges
tive Juices out of food eaten.

They don’t help the Bowels and Liver In 
such a way as to make them lean upon 
similar assistance for the future.

This Is why, with Cascarets, the dose 
may be lessened each succeeding time 
instead of Increased, as it mu#t be with «11 
other Cathartics and Laxatlv#i.

* * 1 *

Want to Lee the Wlrele»*,
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. 22.—A tele, 

gram signed by Premier Peters, A. B. 
Warburton and L. E. Prowse, the Lib
érai! candidates for Queen’s; Mayor Pa- 
ton and W. F. Tldmareh, president of 
the board of trade, has been forward
ed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking him to 
have arrangement» made with the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company, 
Montreal, for transmission of messages 
between the Island and the mainland 
until the broken Anglo-American cable 
is restored.

Owing to the Ice ln the strati, 
pairs cannot be made till the spring.

New C.P.R. Steamer».
London, Jan. 22.—(C.A.P.)—Arthur 

Piers of the C.P.R. declined to confirm 
the statement cabled from Canada to a 
London newspaper.vhat two new steam
ers were to be ordered by him. They 
have not so far approached any ship
builders.

Mrs. Samuel Thompson is giving a 
large tea on Wednesday, Jan. 30.<TU., UÜKK.X 

•class serrure.
üutbs). par- 

no iioilat# a . Admission to «...c open studio” of* s3t RPATl'l'lKUI. 
tho Shakespeare Club of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature and Ex- FACE 
pression this evening is by Invitation 
oply. Cards must be presented at the 
door.

Ayers Cherry PectoralL
V-

Yoxue-sT. 
polltan Kau
ris I races 1er

All th» old met hodi 
of «eourioe beauty 
end » perfect com
plexion are replaced

RUBBER
Complexion

REVISED FORMULAcr.
Embroidery Hint. Miss Kathleen Macdonald of: Plctou,

How to put^ce circular-centre- ?tova Scotla- who tots been visiting

^t-r^thrtheTwirte s °f -Ga,t ,a viau-
nwke u Hs and Pikers necessary "to lng Mrs- Jack CrQft’
..w“en it is bL.p.i rl/, Mr. and Miss Symons are sailing to-ttîtcto,Vh^ ‘h‘nff turn, Ina^/d on day by the MaieStlc for Llverp001’

lpon*e while amPThisl position* onH- Mr- and Mrs Stanford Ivey have 
position, onty plumed from Jamaica, and will be

at Mrs. Meade’s, 266 West Bloor, for 
the remainder of the winter, where 
Mrs. Ivey will racelve Fridays during 
February.

Mrs. Alfred Benson Fisher (nee Ful
ton) received, for the first time since 
her marriage, at her Rosedale home 
yesterday.

An T<jw>ukeS- and
#1.5o end #4 If the trouble is with your throat, bron

chial tubes, or lungs, ask him about 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as 
he says.

*
"

re-
v7fov AT TBS 

liellke. Ter ns 
llio».. Proprle- 
Irlnlty-strests.

BULB

/It prevents and re
move» wrinkle*, also 
pimples, blackheads 
and (leak worms and

Cascarets act like exercise.
If carried in your vest pocket, (or carried 

in My Lady’s Purse,) and eaten Just when 
you suspect you need one, you will Never
know a sick day from the ordinary Ills of life. Broken™» Killed.

Because these Ills begin in the Bowels, i Charles Wilson. C. P. R. brakeman 
and pave the way for all other diseases on the transfer between Toronto and

"Vest Pocket” box lO cënts m 1 ,Por,t c™di‘- ^as killed Monday night
... ' in front of Port Credit depot while

Be sure you get the genuine, made only shunting his train. He lived on 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and never <3ueen-street, this city, and leaves a 
,oldinbuik. Every tablet stamped “CCCL" rolX"" X"two^wX ^ ra!U

m uke - the »kln soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A single .ootblog application produce*remark- 
able remits. Blackhead* In many case- are 
baelshed la a few minute*. The speed with 
which it clear» the complexion 1» almost be
yond belief. No woman who own* one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkle* or bleckheed*. Always ready, no
thing to get ont of order. The regular price is 
50c. la erder te Introduce our Catalogue el 
other specialtlse we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with fall directions for thirty- 
H»e cents, postage paid. You cannot afford te 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
The board of directors of the Jewish 9***s * Vleterls Sts.

The new kind contains no alcoholportrait
West King* A

Mott people always use—aw* 
slway# u*e WINDSOR

SALT. Pur,
subtle

Wc have no secrets to hide! Wc pub
lish the formulas of all our mcdiéincs.

J. C. AYER CO., Mana&ctitfiag Chemist», Lowell, Mm

fine—perfect inFUULDSL «A 
17. Plans «4 s
iver/ desoriw a

isvour. ’
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PITTSBURG OUTSCORES CALUMET
PORTAGE LAKE DEFEAT S00

Brewed with purest 
water (HighIan d 
Spring) from ripe 
malt (Canada malt— 
richest there is) and 
Kent Hops (no hops 
like them)—® 
w n good dinner h 
helps digestion do its v M 
hrork easier — that’s 1
why it's such

good ale U 
—this!

Come and See Them .«V
itJ

ElME*
6>JL AI

CRAWFORD’S
GENTS’ FURNISHING SALE

IS NOW ON.
HALF PRICE and LESS

-Tuesday’» Hockey Resalt».
—O. H. A., Intermediate,—

Port Pert#........... 10 jCsonlugton ....
St. Georges.... „. 8 Argonauts .........
Port Colborne. ...12 Welland ........
Parts

U.C.C. and St. George7» Win at 
Mutual — Midland Mere To- 
Night and Kenera Friday— 
—Guelph Player Expelled— 
Résulté.

Calumet, Mich., Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
Pltteburg defeated Calumet to-night 7 
to 4. It was one of the fastest, hard
est-fought and most exciting contests 
ever witnessed In the Palestra Rink. 
Pittsburg's team work won the game. 
Calumet players .failed to work to
gether, but their playing Individually 
was of the highest order.

First half—Scott scored in three min
utes, 
later.
got another Vn one minute. Gaul 
scored In 30 seconds. Campbell got 
puck from scrimmage and scored one 
minute later. Two minutes later Mor
rison tpok puck and went entire length 
of rink alone and scored without any 
assistance. Campbell scored in an
other minute. Half ended Calumet 2, 
Pittsburg 5.

Second half—Decorle scored In six 
minutes from scrimmage. Campbell 
got one on a lift 20 minutes later. Mor
rison eoored to two minutes, and Gaul 
got one one minute later. Penalties 
were numerous and game was rough. 
Ernie Llitlton, at cover, played a re
markably good game. Smith and 
Campbell also played well. Morrison, 
fiellefullle and Decorle starred for 
Calumet.

Teams: Calumet (4): Nicholson,
goal; McDonald, point; Shields, cover; 
Corbeau, captain ; Morrison, rover; De
corle, centre; Scott, right; Belief utile, 
left.

Pittsburg (7): Winchester, goal; Ho
gan. point; Lift Horn, cover; Smith, rov
er; Campbell, captain; Gardner, right; 
Gaul, left.

Referee—Forbes. Attendance—1200.

veszest« -
Charlie Eastman Ran Outside the 

Money—Whisk $rown Took 
Two-Year-Old Race.

ke Ns:I
..... 8 Hamilton..........

—Junior.—
Belleville......... 8 Broekvllle ....
Plcton.    .......... Î Kingston .............
Lindsay......... .. 6 Cobôurg ............
U.C.C....................  5 Argo* ................
Stratford. ...........8 Preston .............
Waterloo............... 6 Lie towel.............
Bracebridge.............9 Penetang ............
I oiling wood......... 8 Newmarket ....

_ —Manufacturers.—
Warwicks.............  l can. Kodak ....

—Furriers’ League.— 
Sellers-Gougb.... 9 A. A. Allan.... 1 

—International—
ïi^ton.............  2 goo... 1
Pittsburg.................7 Calumet ...........

—Northern.—
Harriston.................5 Kincardine ...

—Oxford-Waterloo__
New Hamburg.... 5 PlattsrlUe ....
... —Southern.—
Watford................12 Jarvis ...............

—Itlverdale League, Senior.—
Itose-ave...................8 Cariton-st.......o

—Junior.—
Roee-tve................ 3 Carlton-at........ 1

—Toronto Junior.—
Burekas...!...........  3 Deer Park .... 2

—B)x.blbit1an.—
• ee.ee. 4 HtUStillgS

I J y.
n»i

. It im back
rNew Orleans, Jan. 22.— At' He Pair 

Grounds to-day two favorites won, and 
Dolentrome, at 20 to 1, captured the sev
enth race. In the fourth event, Mooorl, at 
100 to 1, finished third, wlhile In the fifth 
there were no less than five 100-to-l shots 
and two at 40 to 1, one of the latter com
ing Inskle the money. Weather clear; 
track fast. Summary :

First race, 8 furlongs, selling—Gold 
Proof, 109 (Beckman), 8 to 5, 1; Belle 
Strome, 106 (Moeseel), 8 to 1. 2; Daring, 
106(F. Burton), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 3-5. 
Buttinski, Kebo, Tyrolean, Tom llunklne, 
J. Ed. Grillo, Consideration and AlHeta 
also ran. *

Second race, 3)6 furlongs—Whisk Broom, 
115 (Seder) 8 to 5, 1; Lute Foster, 108 (Au- 
buchon), 7 to 1, 2; Blue Lee, 114 (Trox. 
1er), 10 to 1, 8. Time .42. Rebel Queen, 
Ida May, Bitter Gold, Dandy Dancer, Fi
nesse, Coincident, Nlda and Oreinse also 
.ran.

Third race, 5 furlough, selling—Toy Boy,' 
98 (BUae), 11 to 10, 1; Prince Ahmed, 108 
(Taylor), 6 to 1, 2; BSlsmere, 108 (K.Lowe), 
80 to 1, S. Time 1.06 3-5. Royal Breeze, 
Higginbotham, Little George, Halbard, L. 
S. B., UotboUne, Montellimur, Water Land,. 
Dlprau and Combination also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Emer
gency, )lo (Garner), 5 to 1; Toboggan, 
,114 (1). Austin), 20 to 1, Monerl, 84
(Doleaby), 100 to 1, 8. Time l.Ol 1-6.
Uberlle Eastman, Athlete, Peurhyu and 
Baby P. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Orbicular, 106 (D.
Austin), 9 to 20, 1; Granada, 101 (J. Hen- 
ueasy) 8 to 1, 2; Silver Skin, 108 (Lloyd), 
40 to i, 3, Time 1.40. St. Valentine, Light 
Note, Noel, Asterisk, Macbeth, Blue Bird 
and Galteway also ran.

Sixth race, 1*4 miles, selling—Big Bow, 
105 (Picking), 8 to 1, 1; Mamie Algol, 106 
(Vandueen), 11 to 20, 2; Brilliant, 111 (J. 
Hagan), 40 to 1, 3. Time 2.35 1-5. Helger- 
sou, Cashier, Glisten, Ella M., Bitter 
Brown, T. G. Scarborough and Mae Lynch 
also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Delestrome, 
107 (Swain), 2Û to 1, 1; Kern Rldgley, 108 
(Warren), 7 to 1, 2; Lucy Marie, 106 (Gar
ner), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.413-5. Mazie 
O’Neil, Gold Duke, Lady Vlmont Western, 
Miss J. Jewell, Turbulence, Doubt, Judge 
Burorughs, Quince, Frank Fleeter, Gran- 
dlta and Suuda also ran.

sa
J

t
Honest ale, made the old English wmm 
Port Hope Pale Ale is just as good
household—CaD *>Uy' ** “ y°M

"port Hope 
Pale Ale

read» 
ther non 
n# the 1

out soy aid 
tonal and j

The eurodFsE
IS now' in a
STM
fight ot sevi 
leesou ti>: “ 
who were 
at to back

1
Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Sox and all things 
gents want. A $12,000 stock going Just 
that way. It*» the truth.■ f

Smith tied score two minutes 
Smith, on pass from Campbell, . 4CRAWFORD BROS., Limited «

The Tailors u Yonge and Shuter Sts. 8 agrees with anybody. Your 
has it in pints and quarts.
HŒ PORT HOPE BREWING ABE 

MALTING CO. •
Post Hope, Canada

m |

} IROQUOIS BEAT DOMINIONS
who former! 
taking a va 
must, remali 
the from tl

. Sîi"Æ
League, to 
trtcls. The 
whatever s« 

, territory is

I A Met et 
four larges 
It rtsds as 

# American. L
1 Nee- .

Cleveland 
Fhlladeip 
81. Louis

Washing 
Boston—

. National

Keene.Three Games, While Americans Worn 
Two From Pets—Soars».

4

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to: D. Small, Main 1768, m 
Bllzabcth-street; B. Thompson, Main 2272. 
828 King-street West; T. Walker, Mata 
6268, 21* Queen-street Bast; T. A. Woods. 
Park 441 803 Dundas-street; M. Wadel Main toto, 602 Adelalde-etreet West. S

to*-? half time, Adams evening np.
The stcond game, between Argonaut and 

St. George intermediates, resulted In a rie- 
7" *hf. Saints by a score of 8—3. At 

half time the winners were ahead 2—0 
uf.î°îhCaflf* within one of tleiug, but that 
?,“* .fbe closest. The game was a poor ex
hibition of hockey. The teams: 
nt^rg0* H1‘ W—Goal, -Grant: point, 
Strange; cover, Corkett; rover, Bekhardt; 
I***1**' Duggan; left. Cuming; right. Miller. 
. Vm,‘: Canada (5)_OoaI, Graft; point, W. 
mi..L C^,r- Patterson; rover, liem-
Mrise Uhlppln ; left, Adame; right,

•Referee—J. L, Hynes.
Argos II. (3) Goal, James; point. Mor

row; cover Orr; rover, Higginbotham: con- 
t o.8^’Vart:.rle,S't- Murphy; left, Jotlite.

St. Gtorae s II. (8)—Goal ll. Ardagh; 
.• üîm McLaughlin; cover, F'leshei* rover, 
Lanipbe 1; centre. Pierce; left, Mollmurray 
right, Cbeetham.

Referee—B. Allan.

Hockey Gomes To-Day.
. The following hockey games are sche
duled for to-day :

A.—.Senior—Midland at Argonaute, 
Marlboro» at Kingston.

Intermediate—Sturgeon Falls at Sud- 
at NorthBa^ ^

Junior—Woodstock at Ingersoll.
M. Y. M. A.—Junior—Victors at Berke- 

Eullw‘erbOUrne °eutra1’ Metropolitan at

Mercantile—Gordon.Mackay at Lntdlaw.
D°ton—Senior—Britons v. Excel.

Toronto Northern—Senior-—Davlsville at 
Aura Lee.

Toronto Intermediate—-Norway at Jarvla
Ô9?ntlî r- K; c- at Balmy Beach.
Federal—Montagnards at Morrlal.urg.
J®- S’ ,.H’ —Montreal at Victorias.
Vemlekamlng—Halley bury at Llskeard
New Ontario—Port Arthur v. Rowing

In the City Tenpin League last night, 
the Iroquois won three from «he Dominions, 
going twice over the 900-mark. Americans 
took two from the Pets. The Mg perform
ers were Hall 606, Johnston 554, and El
liott 566.

Iroquois—
Keller ........
Adams .....
Moran .....
Johnston ..
Hall .......... .

Grand totals ........ 856
Dominions—

Root ................
Doran ............
Lee ..................
Boyd ..............
Jennings ....,

Grand totals ........
Iroquois'" woq 3 games.
Pets— 1

Sutherland
Stewart..........
Swan ..............
McDonald .... 
l’ayne ........

:

Oshawa Knocked Out Caledonians 
and Scarboro Trimmed 

Brampton.
Scores :

12 8 Total.
.. 153 168 160— 481
.. 152 145 154— 451
.. 190 181 211— 582
.. 180 189 176— 554
.. 172 243 191— 606

GENTLEMEN!
Von ate all of one epinlen when IS
°mnJ° ** queatien ot beieS vett

Von want to look yonr beat stall 
ttmee.
Well, why sot tot ne took after ▼ 
wardrobe for yen T

Play In Ontario Tankard Group 5 pro
ceeded yeeterdey thru the semi-finals, wltli 
the result that the Aberdeens of Beat To-

_ 926 902 2684
12 3 Total.

161 147 106- 50.’
173 155 170— 498
175 137 156- 46»
156 167 181— 304
160 204 173— 537

1H1

ronto and Queen City are left to play off 
to-day for representation In the finals next 
month.. Surprises were In order In the 
morning, both Brampton and the Cale
donians going down and out, while Queen 
city beat nelievitle arid Last Toronto 
kpocked out Piukdale. The afternoon 

’games resulted In comparatively easy vic
tories for the Queen Cltys and Aberdeens. 
Scores : -

ChHoughton Win »t See.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 22.— 

(Special.)—Houghton 2, Boo 1, telle the 
eterÿ of the Michigan See defeat on 
their own Ice on the flrat visit of last 
year’s pennant holders here to-night. 
The Ice waa good and the game com
paratively clean.

New
™“KS
Brook lyn- 
Clucinrat 
St. Louis 
Boston—1

$67
828 810 876 2314

<Fountain y%t
Pnsssr, Clsaaar sad Repairer of Clothe. 

So Adelaide West. T»L Main 8074

2 3 Total. 
..... 143 140 223— 515
........  143 142 144— 429
........ ’ 166 140 125— 4SI
....... 140 122 143— 40.)
........ , 180 156 141— 477

S3SG-)—At Prospect Park.—
* Oshawa— T’oronto Cal.-v
Si. L. Carswell, W. Armstrong,
A. Rankin, ». Rennie,
d\ H. Puushoii, T. Rennie,
A. J. Sykei; sk........22 J. Rennie, aklp. ..10

j*. E. Mbs.
Jt. G. Laird,
J. 11. MvMurtry, 
a. Lambert, skip...

! -fioraeyi Be,.,..
t

New Light at Post Colborae,
Port Çclborne, Jan. 22.—In the first 

Intermediate O.H.A. game here to-night 
between Welland and Port Colborne, the 
be me team won by a score of 12 to 5. A 
very large crowd, about 600, were In At
tendance, they coining from St. Cathar
ines, Ridgeway and other near-by 
points. The rink waa lighted by a new 
electric plant, which was a decided im
provement over the gas lighting. The 
Hr.e-up was as follows;

Welland (5)—Goal, J. Valemoourt ; 
point, G. B. Rosa; cover-point, C. W. 
Hegar; centre, W. McCaullff; rover, W. 
Jones; right wing, G. Pearl; left wing, 
F. O'Brien.

Port Colborne (12)—Goal, R. Wilson; 
•point, L. White; cover-point, H. Cline;' 
centre, E. Anderson; rover, C. E. Kidd; 
right wing, D: Pettigrew; left wing, W. 
Reich man.

Timekeeper—J. E. Neff, Hugh A. 
Rose. Penalty—Mr. McNicholl. Re
feree—Dr. G ai lie of Toronto.

77« Ascot Results.
Do* Angeles, Jan. 22.—There was no fea-

il 1
... 189 200 178— 565

New art 
-MoutTc— 

Toronto— 
I’roriden,

American

Columbtii 
Mllweuki 

. Minn ml Ft 
Toledo—1 
8t. 1’aui- 
Ksnsas 1 
Louis vH It 
Iidlai.ap<

Grand totals ........ 772 700
Americana—

Holden _____
A. Dtssette ..
Dunn ..............
Rathbun ........
Elliott ............

1 2 Bmmm
bCHOFiiLD'a Dave Store, Elm Strut. 
Cor. Tsraulry, Toronto. I 

RUBBER goods for sale.

J. George, i 
G. Sauer,
A. N. Garrett,
K. Rennie, skip..

101, Fair Fagot lot, Ingham 101. H-ihmel 
14>1, Mabel Hollander 99, Fritz! Ferri 90.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Jan, 22.—First race 8^4 fur

longs, maiden 2-year-olds, purse $400—Lib
erty ville 103. Babadv 108, Jennie's Beau 
110, Bitter Man 110, Southern Knight 108, 
llannie 106, Ben Baker 109. B. M. Fry 110, 
Antoine 108, Flynn 106. Capt. Cailde 112, 
Doc Grleseivbeck 100.

Second race. 6(4 furlongs, aelMiig, $400— 
Clifton Bov 131. Optional 124. The Thrall

ii

First race, 1 mile—Happy Rice, 104 (Car- 
roll), 15 to 1, 1; Charles L. Stone, 107 
(Ko,vuer), 7 to-10, 2; Arotgon, 107 (Keogh)
6 to 1, 3; Taos, 104 (Talbert), 9 to 2, 4.
Time 1.44. Happy Rice disqualified for 
fouling. Irish Mall. Cartbageiilan, Miss 
llliny ar and Cadet 11. also ran.

Second race, selling Futurity course —
Ixril of Forest, 103 (Koeruer), 0 to 5 1;
Royal Rogue. 105 (Keogh), 6 to 1, 2; tiuc- 
ged. 108 (U. Riley), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.11.
Bokgna, HI Caul Cap, Revolt, Bribery.
Firmfoot, G. Orman, Nan's Veiling als) 
ran. ■■. A

'Third race, 3 furlongs—Booger Red 110 
(Preston), 4 to 1, 1; Harvel, 110 (Koenier),.

to 2. 2; Early Tide. 110 (Brussell/, 7 to ;
2, 3. Time .36. Sweet Taire. Albion 11,;'!
Lackfoot, El Muchaco. ltnndage, Coiinl%

urSr,iréÏTii*SE'™Æ
L?le,ÿduTo)ufeCïirorar,‘eP’ "»•®of wl^fî^VaM m“

(Fnstou). 3 to 1, 2; Jim Leonard, 110 (M- m'
Darnel) 4 to 1 3. Time 1 I (tv, f'rominm zr“l. ^ loatlng ( ousort 100. Fnn-
K< fct\ ^ir»t Pkrlite, VinorsUii, Arcadia B-jllo i Xa?,Dg 102’ 11,6 Belle 01
Ski light, Heury Me, J. Bureu Seiig of ih« » . ...
bea K. McCarthy and H. B. tl. al«> ran. I 1

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Pantoufle. 10$ Dwhesg of
(Booker). 11 to 10, 1; Don Domo. 107 (Vi e uQ tRmLtoV^,vL0"n1P?l1dr>V,r ,09' Spider Web 
ton), 5 to 1, 2; A. Mu»koday 110 (Rileyi ^ ^ ertr**s lllir Henry O. 131, Al-
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Daruinn. Critic" Br®*L‘'ri?n Vii’ D7^°Uar11*'Ormonde s Right and Supreme Court also. i„!?eV4irv? V'lf' J, ?*£„1aI1“ ,"2. y®r,‘l9' ael1" 
ran. *y<. $400—Arib. Wednesday 105. The Glad

Corsair 101, Lady Charade, Handbag. Ma
hogany. Henpecked '99, Mazonla Belle of 
Owensboro, Stella Blvhberg 104 Teruus 
101, Nutwood 103, Port Worth 10*1 Tarlac 
111, Muffins 109, Marimbo 106.

Weather clear; track fast.

Total................... Total ........
Queen City— Belleville—

Dr. Snelgrove, 8. Robertson
4V. Phillip, F. Quick,
J. P. Rogers, M. Wrigiht,
H. A. Huisley, sk. ..21 J. D. Clarke, sk.. 8

.Geo. Cliypperton,
‘M. A. Klee,
-Jus. luce.

Graff) totals ........ 820 958 762 2540
Americans won 2, Pets won 1.

star Beat Carswells.
The Priutiv:' League game between the 

I star and Cu.swells resulted lu favor or 
the former by 2 to 1, as follows :

12

A. McUle,
J. A. McKee,
». W. Vermilyea. Star-

Geo. 8. Lyon, sk..,. 17 Frank Dolan, sk.,14 Wilson ..
— ; Regers . .

Total..................... 38 Tn’-ii .............. -.22] Burnham
Queen City— Oshawa— | McCann .

H. A. Huisley. sk.. .18 a. ... o>».-st sk. .12 Turvey . 
-Geo. 8. Lyou, sk... .15 A. Lambert, sk. ..13

Edward 
phla Rccoti 
writes isill 
thinks that 
big negro. I

>n Boy 131, Optional 124, 'The Thrall 
134, Doric 103, Sen Water 100, Mary Bu
chanan 104 Sink Spring 106, Old Guard 
125, Lord Coventry 104, Florentine 126. 
Baneful 106.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling, $400— 
Bather Royal 110, Concert 106 Meadow 
Breeze 106, Dlnemock 82, Posing 106 ltuck 
100. Pi ns ticker 100.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling, 
Bdtterhand 102, Hocus 

‘ ' Gold

3 Total. 
. 181 125 185— 401
. 134 100 127— 451
., 166 140 169— 475
.. 130 128 173— 481
. 119t 153 151—425

:
PeRerlaw Beat Sutton.

./ 2*e*« ^au" —Di a strenuous game
?fr<* Monday night. Friferlaxdefeated Sutton West by a score of 4—0 ______________ _________ __________

Suttwn Wewt (D,-GmU. Defey; point. Os- COM REMEDY 00., 3,8 
borne^ cover-point, Millard; ee£tre. ’ f-
TreSà&r^'rovàr  ̂HHU*’ Ka,,er; Wt wln«’ ' VJ i1 '
satlsrtotk>n^™°k* save peifect bl^f^in^ '

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

:;
X-:o Judge men 

end, net by 
®K br glov 
|>ri p<*ltlou 
living. Me! 
bctior of tl 
days when

Totals ______
Cafswell—

Holkc ............
Thom [Won ..,
Phillips ........
Campbell ... 
Heutz ..........

Totals........

.... 7 H0 738 805 2273
3 Total. 

142 165 136— 443
149 109 169— 427
157 128 130— 433
112 203 150— 465
140 178 135— 453

..... 700 783 740 2228

*. Total...............,..38

Alierdeeus—
B. Ormcrort.

-F. Blaylock,
K. GOdlng,

Total ...,,..,..25 1 2—On Granite Ice__
l’arkdale—

A. M. Craig,
J. A. Harrison 
W. Bettli.

W. Booth, skip..... 17 G. Dotlile, skip.. 0 
H. J. Bell, ,t B. Northey
A. Blaylock, C. Henderson,
II. G. Urmerod, G. H. Clemens,
J. Richardson, sk. .11 J. E, Hull, skip. .17

=
Fo»tert^n$«l Beat.

Bracebridge, Jan. 22 —The game be
tween Fenetangulshene and Brace- 
bridge, in the Junior O.H.A. eerlee.pJay- 
ed here to-night, was the fact set and 
best game of the season. The Penetang 
boys arrived by special train, accom
panied by 200 of their supporters and a 
brass band. The game was very close 
thruout. The following is 
and score :

Bracebridge ($)—Goal, Johnson ; point, 
G. A. McLeod; covef-polnt, c. Apple- 
ton; rover, W. McCargan ; centre, J. 
Jock; right wing, P. Jock; left wing, I. 
McLeod.

Penetangulshene (8)—Goal, A. Cope
land; point, C, Corbeau; eoverpotot, 
Speam; rover, J. Devlin; centre, A. Du- 
some; right wing. Stalker; left wing, 
McOIbbon.

Score at half-time—4 all. Score at fin
ish—9 to 8 In favor of BracebrtdgS. F. 
C. Waghome ot Toronto referred the 
game and gave general satisfaction. 
There were nineteen penalties handed 
out, eileven against Bracebridge and 
eight against Penetangulshene.

-VM
*

r> aCentral Bowling League.
In the Central League last night, the 

Aber deeus beat the Gold I’olnts all three 
games, Gennett's 83 being a record for roe 
alleys. Score :

Gold Points—
Curtin, .......... ..
Kennedy ..........
Foster................

0ÜUSPERM0Z0NEGuelph Certificates Canceled

fa! 5S.".X &&STS2
^jatrsAsrs: » ci“

“Ttot the certificates of Cedi Deymore 
tv.ithe senior team and troiîS. ¥rWîfr °Lîhe tonlor team of the 

elph Hockey Chzb be cancelled and
fr°m lhe °"tari0 

Gndph Slockeÿ ^.Vfr^

a, .,e?Tnectl<M1 wltl1 hockey under the tlon < t10n the Onurlo Hockey Asl$)da-

•Tltat aH games already played by the 
ml rw Hoc‘key c1ub' h°to senior and Jun
ior, this season, and those scheduled tor 
the remainder ot the season, be coucelled.”

! -- Total...................... 28
' Scarboro—
iR. Thompson, sk.. .15 T. Tlinuburu, sk. 14 

~W. G. Rennie, sk. ..11 H. X. Burns, sk. .11

Total...................... 26 Total ...................25 ,
East Toronto— Scarboro— „

a .1. ltichardson, sk. ..23 R. Thompson, sk.,10 ,,tU^ett 
. XV. W. Booth, sk....l7 W. G. Rennie, sk.13, “art

Total ..................23
Brampton_

the line-up pationn<mdltfu^rereeto!reeiiiet " uroe* oeen‘

SS
•TORE, KLM IT., TOMNTO.

1 2
.. 114 110
.. 124 125

36 154

3 Total. 
132— 356 
134— 383 
128— 413 

06 83 101— 290
134 161 128— 443

'

Board dS: i i in 01/•............  «G 633 618 1883

1 2 3 Total.
154— 46U 
142— 441 
191— 541 
160— 513 
180— 507

.... 812 828 827 2461

-I■ : :i VITALITY P-B■ ■ * I ability to do fhlagz ts
cajoy Ilfs to Its fullest sxteat. Throw off wutisz, 
llfs-sspsisg affliction.. Be mealy, A truly woo* 
derful new vitellslug end iavlgoreting tores for 
men. Fay when eonvlfiood, Write now tortea??

dal.... Totals . .■. 
Alrerdcens—

Miller ..............
Bevlo ..............
Durham ..........
Mansell ..........
McCree ..........

Totals ....’..

...40 Total. ..;..........28
Hector Bent Joe Coyne.

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—First race, 5>4 
furlongs—Al Undley, 106 (McBride), 5 to 
1, 1; Hay Ben net. 111 (Williams), If to 10, 
2; Huerfano, 109 (W. Miller). 5.to 1, 3.
Time L00. L’oco, Bunting Bush Sam lie- 
Gibbon and Karolpl also rail.

Setond race, 6 furlongs—Frol'm. 112 
(Fountain), 12 to 1, 1; George P. MeNeiir. 
107 (Hunter), 3 to 1, 2; Joe Goss, 100 (Van- 
derhout), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 1-5. The 
Missourian, Box Eldef, Aile Cârey, Dr. 
Bcharff, Get Rich Quick, Royal White I'm 
Joe, Nettle Hicks. Ltllltus, M. A. Powell, 
'The Reprobate and Green Ore also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Magraue, 108 
(Miller), 2 to 1, T, Mlslys Pride, 102 tWIl- 
11a ms), 3 to 2, 2; Pal 105 (Brown), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16. Hersian, Lugano, Prestige, 
Buruolette, Ta vont and Holla also

. 146 160

. 151 148
• 189 104
. 159 194
. 167 160

Wlnnlp.-g Blnk at Parkhill,
Parkhlll, Ont., Jan. 22__Parkhill

- spiel for the Glendemilu 
: 'lo-day at 4 o'clock. To 
B p.m. resnlUKl as follow* ;

- Broncho», Winnipeg. Geo.’ McCutsh skip 
-7; Alisa crnlg, John Morgan skip, 19.

Parkhill, II. Pill» skip. 16; Hensall, Hr. 
Scllery sk!; 19. «

, 'Th-dfor*' ’ nnln-gs skip,'8; Forest D. 
-Coultlce skip, ,16.

bou-
ag Trophy op*utMl 
-day's game up to

" The cor 
,th$_clty .y 
ting some 
.the woods ! 
The rallwi 
and the -bJ 
the servlet] 

i will ask tlj

FIRST DAY AT PETERBORO.*4

Midland Here To-Night

l>e their opponents, and the scullers are 
out to win.

Algos will likely line-up 
Goal. Cochrane; point, Morrow; cover 

; rover, Higginbotham; centre, Thome; 
left( Hamilton; right, Tamblync

Frank HeKenny Wins 2.17 tines - 
King Bryson Abend In

Boivlln* Games To-Day.
duM tarUto"d2f :1WWl",g game8 are ^he- 

Prlnters—World v. Globe 
Central—Royal Arcanum " v.

Pastimes v. E. E. O. Boys.

! DRESS SUITS 
TO RENT.

$ mPeterboro, Jau. 22.—(Special.)—The win
ter meet of the recently organized Peter
boro Turf Club opened to-day and win be 
continued to-morrow. The track was In 
good condition, and there was a large num
ber in attendance, 
day's events :

2.17 class—
Frank McKepuy; F. Rountree, To

ronto ............ ........... ................. . i
Orillia Belle; Geo. Powell Orillia. 3 
Hurry Direct; J. Cottlugham, p»t- >■

■ erboro ..................................... ............
Happy Mack; L. Slmous Toronto.

Time—2.28, 2.30, 2.32.
2.35 class—

Suiutt; J. Mont 
King Bryson; ;

ronto .................... .........
Emma L-; Jus. Lamb, Torouto.
Walter S.; Fleming & Weumau

Toronto .................................
Hazel; Nat Ray, Toronto..........
City Queen; Geo. Upsett, Pet-

erboro ........................ ........... ....
ilhe race was unfinished

Time—2.26Hi, 2.28, 2.29%, 2.32.

Fort Perry by 10 te 1.
Cannington, Jan. 22.—In an Intermedi

ate O.H.A. game, played here to-night 
between Port Perry and Cannington, 
Port Perry won by the score of 10 to 1. 
The line-up was a* follows :

Port Perry (10)—Goal, Vaneinelâlr; 
point, L. Curran: cover-point, J. Carne
gie; forwards, H. Anderson, J. Ander
son. R. McGill and W. McGill.

Oanntogton (1)—Goaâ, W. 'Moyne; 
point, T. McConnell; cover-point, J. 
Payne; forwards, G. Hal ward, Ted Hal- 
ward, H. Jacobi and J. Hunter. 

Referee—I. Lott of Uxbridge.

- Strollers;Tm-knrd Group 7.
»:. M-vrr’sfilan. 22,—The Ontario tankard 

competition for Group No. 7 will commence
hurniio a I Stratford, when the fol- Be vvlln* Notes

«tobson, umpire, 8t. Mary’s. j the Toronto Bowling Club alleys Thnro

as follows : My sleek et Dress Suits Is the Uses* la. 
thseily. I bars a osmplsts sssorunsst 
»f slzas esd ess give you just sa goad 
servie» self yea had.» suit made le et- 
4er, They are all ts rest at meet tee- 
"enable trios*.

subject of 
slble, to 
whether d 
go on wl 
icheme fd 
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I
■ m, ill Fallowing were'- to- Bemeved the Umpire.

'Brickville. Jan.
, ran.

Fourth race 6% furlongs—Hector, 102 
(McIntyre), 7 to 1, 1; Joe Coyne 109 (Wil
liams), 13 to 5, 2; Collector Jessup, 109 
(Hornet),. 0 to 5, 3. 'lime 1.22. Bscumado 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 in 11 e and 50 yards—Lone 
Wolf, 107 (Horner), 9 to 1, 1; Swagger, 107 
(W. Miller), 11 to 5, 2; Briers, ,1U0 (Bux
ton), 7 to 2, 3. Time .48 2-5. jlm render- 
gnat, Sir Carter Potrenorim, Grande Tar- 
rtaan and San Remo also ran. 1

Sixth race, 1 nrile—Rubric 1H (Saudv) 
18 to 5, 1; Itamus, MO (HorUerk 5 to 2, 2; 
Ocean Shore. 94 (Klrschbaumi 5 to 1, 3. 
l'Iule 1.43. Fuiletta, Jocund^ Bolo-man and 
Hugh McGowan also ran.

22—Belleville out
played BrlolcvflUe 4o-.jdlg.ht $n their 
Junior O. H. A. match, winning handi
ly by 8 goals to ». The first half ended 
*-« for Belevllle. p. Arnott, the Belle
ville umpire, was removed on Brock- 
vllle-s protest, It being alleged that he 
awarded Belleville’s third tally when 
the puck shot fully one foot wide of 
the nets. He was replaced by George 
Bewden The match was keenly con
tested thruout, despite the one-slded- 
ness of the score. Belleville proved 
superior at all points, with an espe
cially strong defence of cannon-ball 
long shooting ability. The teams and 
officials were; •

Brock ville (3); Goal, Vance; point, 
Keohe; cover, Dailey; rover, CFDono- 
ghue; centre, MaoKay; wings, Servlts 
and McCFrlmmon.

Belleville (8): Goal, Boland; point. 
Pepper; cover, Connolly; rover. Allen; 
centre, Spangerburg; wings, Burke and 
McGuire.

Referee: W. George, Brickvllle.
Umpires: H- Arnott, Belleville; W. J. 

Manahan, Brockvllle.

J
PHONE-MAIN $174.

McEachrenFirst Bnsrbnll Club Meeting.
- The Marlboro A, (_\- 'held a very success- j A meeting of the Oddfellows’ Bowling 
iful meeting hi tire club room, 565 West ! tongue will be held at the Toronto Bowl- 

Queen-stree.t, upwards of 50 members being Glut) to-night (Wednesday)' at 8.30 lo 
- j present, a .The following patrons and-off 1- arrange a schedule. The league will open 

,<:ers were elected for the season of 1907 : 1,411 week and all lodges intend lag to en-
5PaIrons, George Vivian, 11. Nlckle, Jess ter teams must be represented at this 

Applegath, 8. Whalen,- J. J. Ward, T. Dunn meet.ng. 
and R. MeUrath; bon. president B. Wbs- 
ileti; hon, vice-president. Jack Wright; pres
ident, Thomas Nelson; first vice-president.
Win. Slgley; second Vlee-iaesldent. E. Fol- 
lls; third vice-president. II. Foxou: secre-

.tary-trpnsurer. F; W. Kelly,- 87 Harbor*- In a closely-contested game at Old Or- 
-sstree-t. , , , ehard Rink, the Eurekas defeated Deer
' Judging from the Interest already shown, Park In the Toronto Junior League by 3 

11 nd the number of well-known Imlfplayers 1 goals to 2. Pringle in goal played a star 
^present, tlhe Marlboros expect to be able\ game for the Eurekas, while Lowrv as 
to place on the diamond this coming season rover played a useful game considering he 
a faster team than they had either In the played two games in one ulgtli.t At half- 
Don Valley or Sunlight League two years time Eurekas led, 1—0, but the northem- 
ago. Any persons wishing to Join are in- era evened up and were ahead 2—1 The 
vlted to call at the club room any evening Eurekas took the next two winning out' 
or Sunday afternoon. , 3—2.

BAT STBBBT.
1

comfbe; rover, Ollle Broker; oentrs, 
Brooke Puddlcombe ; wings, Scotty 
Broker and Vic Memer.

'Referee: Mr. Wetlaufer, Berlin, 
Beck to goal and Sharer, Ollle and 

Scotty Becker put up a «far game tef 
(New Hamburg.

gomery, Toronto 4 115 
S. McBride, To-

12 2 1 
3 4 4 4

.2 6 5 6 
•6 3 6 2

Fast and Bxeltlji*.
Plcton, Jan. 22.—In a fast and excit

ing game here to-night, Plcton defeat
ed the Kingston Frontenacs, Junior O. 
H.A. team, by the score of 7 to 4. Half- 
time score was 3 to 0 in favor of the 
home team.

A meeting of the City Tenpin League 
will be held to-night at the Torouto Bowl
ing Club.

TO-DAY’d’ SELECTIONS.
Both teams gave a fine, 

dean exhibition of hockey, and the 
score Is a fair Indication off the work 
of both teams. Chaucer Elliott refereed 
to the satisfaction of all. The line-up 
was as follows :

Plcton (7)—Goal, Croft; point, Des- 
Pard; cover-point, Bed borough; rover, 
Reid; centre, Welsh ; right wing, Ben
son; left wing, Williamson.

Kingston (4)—Goal, Lu mb; point, 
Lemmon; cover-point. Dowsley; rover, 
Crawford ; centre, Atnsley; righ t wing, 
Cooke; left wing, Gravelle.

5 5 5-3—New Orleans— VThey’n 
knocking 
board of 1 
tlon; they

Final ot the District.
Newmarket, Jan. 22.—The final game 

of this district Junior O. H. A. wW 
played here to-night between Colling- 
wood and Newmarket, resulting In a 
vlstory for the visitors by 8 goals to 4 
This makes Colllngwood winners of 
this district. The players;

Colllngwood (8): Goal, Stephens? 
point, Burrs; cover, Cameron; rover, 
Patton; forwards. Friar, Burns, t?lr* 
nle. ll
Newmarket (4): Goal, Racine, point, 

Duncan; cover. Ewers; rover. Brim- 
son; forwards, Epworth, Doyle, Tri- 
vett.

Referee: Hancock.

FIRST ltAVE-~Ha 11 nis, Fylon, E. M. 
Gray.

SECOND RACE—Baneful The Thrall, 
Optional.

THIRD RACE—Rusk, Meadow 
Rutbei Royal.

FOURTH RACE — Scalplock Merry 
Belle. Heart of Hyacinthe, 
t J'TFTH RACE- - Fantastic, J acomo, Mor-

8IXTH RACE—-Blllp Vertreao Bosenlau 
rompu dour.

SEX BNTH RAŒ—Lady Charade Belle 
of Owensboro, Teruus.

»
Montreal Ice Races.

Montreal Jan. 22—The Gentlemans 
urlvilng Club nia ter Taces were opened at
%3S?S tX^i,uFollowlDg ane tbe

.2,35 class, purse $500— ‘
taa; T. McMahon, Syracuse.......... 4
Bill Bailey; G. 8. Brewster, Wor.

cester ... ....................................-
Gold Hal; Wm. McFlherson, Carle- 

ton

Breeze,
s.

Windsor 
Casgraln, 
the best 1 
few" days 
He was 
end an 1 
Performe- 
<tut of di

i 1

ENGLISH COLLEGE EIGHT COMING-V
Lewis Swing; H. Swift,' Quebec.'! 
Woodroy; U. Gauvreau, Quebec..
N*ght Belf^k^Ta^riwreau.Sjuebe!

2-19 2S3*-
J real J- Pearson, Mont-
Mlss Ante; J. Giroux, Moutreal... 4 2^ 
Sam Lee; Fred IMeroe, Montreal.. 2 5 3 

Time—2.32, 2.33, 2.33.

1 Pa l Kto^^r^i^m-harne

rr9e played

Paris. ^toH2am^hengame* aa^ry^lorod ^1“' ^“vl^ing 

wtSs an'P^r^ep^k'w^tolhe ^ SLVaîid the playing

Æ-S 1rûpBwiî.r,oK:peas,teed Ve

««T AfhSflttol tixerL^^TwM BItosrrl8rover(6C Ward ^rover PBenn'
8 to 1 and at full time 8 to 2 The ’ cover, v. ward, rover, Ben-line-up was as follow™ ^ Ward; wings, Whit-

Hamilton (2) — Goal. Mordem; point, ^ 1 t w *
Macdonald; cover-point, NlchoJ; rover, <4): Oo%*; Johnston;
Morin; centre, Murdock; right wing i,olnt’ Cuyler; cover, Walker; rover, 
Marshall; left wing. Fields V Stewart; centre. McKenzie; wings,Jas.

Paris (8)—Goal, Peebles; point, L. a"c*Ur fhos. Sinclair.
Fraser; cover-point, Flanagan; rover, Referee ; Hackney of Llstowel.
A. Fraser; centre, Kempthorne; right 
wing, Coleman; left wing, Atkins.

Referee—L. Marsh, Toronto.

—Oakland—
W™1Ra.eItahCE^BHiy MeyMa' Collei{e

su«ar *^’
haiu'' IBD hACE—Water Cure, Fury, Bogo-

FLURTH RACE)—Corrigan
Muidutor.

Cnmbriduj Stroke Making Arraegements—C. A. A. O. to Formally 
Invite Crdw to Annual Regatta.

A meeting of 'the Canadian Association by its rule In cases where its definition of 
of Amateur Oarsmen was held at the Al- an amateur has been viola bed', and wltl take

every precaution to prevent the offenders 
from again competing at the Canadian 

tee had been dined by the president, A. C. championship regatta at Sit. Catharines, as 
Macdmiell M.P., some important business R is determined te keep rowing in Canada 
_ . , od a thoroly amateur basis,was transacted. Information was received

e.'l• X". I El».H Paris, i 
decided t 
fret high, 
ffraph syj

"
* la the Jaalor Ieagae.

(The Sellers, Gough Fur Co. Limit
ed hockey team defeated A. A. Allen’» 
at Victoria College Rink last night by 
9—1. At half time the score was *—!• 
The first half was a very good exlu* 
bltlon of hockey, but towards the esd 
of the second half the Sellers, Gougn 
scored almost at will. Line-up:

A. A. ^vllen (1): Goal, Cadieux; poln'-. 
Otter; cover, Allen; rover, McPherson; 
centre, Huchrah; wings, Masters and 
Stratham.

Sellers, Gough (9): Goal, Risk; point. 
Mullall; cover, Currie; rover. Lackey- 
centre, Smith; wings, Hughs» »ne 
Owens.

liany Club, Toronto, and after thé «un mit- Gateway,
FIFTH RACE—Avonalls, Hooligan, Dor- SeiI Spring!) 

Collum, t 
elected t 
teglslatur

ado.
Stralfwrd's Weight Told.

.Preston, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Stratford 
5, Preston 3 at half time, and 8 to 7 in 

Oakland Entries. the visitors’ fayor at the finish,
San Francisco, Jan. 22.—First race, 7-16 ll?e BcfTf ot the Junior O. H. A. 'game 

“He—Aire- IWu-f 114, Frank Skinner 114. Played here to-night. The game at 
Raleigh 111 Oronogo 111, BUiy Myens 110 times was fast, but the visitors’ weight
È=dM&.ww'K-&«saSt S!*?..’**'ro "»•-«»

Second race, 6 furlongs-Yada 112, Billy 
May ham It». David Boland 100, John C.
F rouse 108, Ruby 107, Royal Scott 105 Su- 
gamiaid 100, Singsworth 109, Jerry sharp 91. Bose Marlon 89. ’ ' V

Itlrd race 7 furlongs—B. Ogohama 100 
V\rj 105, Eduardo 105, Sharp Hoy 105 Sir 
Carter 105, Santa Ray 104, W*er Cure’ 104,
Wartenlcht 108, Judge 103.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Blue Eyes 107.
Corrigan 107, Voladay 107, The Borglaii 
—-L Gateway 97, Mandator 96.

Fifth rice, 1 mile and 5Ç yards—Hooli
gan 109, Dwo Do 109, Baker 107 I’m Joe 
102. Huston 102 lamallan 192. Avotialls 97.

8IXII1 face. Futurity course—Taleiitoaô

SIXTH RACE—Mabel Hollander Ing
ham, Fair Fagot.; w ' : >. from 1). <7. 1L Stuart, stroke of Cambridge 

‘ ..University eight, and also stroke of the
■Triulty Hall crew, which defeated the Ar- 1 ker, vice-president of the Argonaut Rowing 
gounuts at Henley last summer, that he. that the Harvard University crew

, , , ■ . , , wlho competed against Cambridge in Kng-(}as making arrangements to bring to Can- Iaud last fall would like a race with the 
atda for the regatta next August an English Argonaut eight at Cambridge next May, 
college eight. * on or about the time of the American Ilen-

T^e secretary of the Ci A. A. O. was In- ley, to lie held frt Philadelphia. Tbe let- 
sfriicted to formally Invite the English ! ter" from Harvard has been referred to Jos. 
crew to the regatta. It Is hoped that the Wright, captain of the Argonauts, and will 
EngUdbmec will visit the country its In- receive the attention of himself and the 

, “-tended, and, if so, the most successful re- committee, lnlt It Is hardly likely that the 
gatta In the history of Canada will un- race can be arranged in May, as it is much 

.doubtedly result The eight-oared canoe too early a date for any Canadian crew to 
wl * “(fata be held at the lie In rowing shape. It may be, however. 

.Ï.L„re**tta. that the race could be pulled off later id
,,ï01,n,m,ltt<ie further considered the the season, to give the Argonauts a chance 

who hove thu, a“,(1,amateur rowing men \ for pracHee, and. If so, would prove a most 
against profe«-4onV.i”111" wlth or attractive event, and would practically•,<* àSâro8 "fHf°"a!? to Iboeke, for a share means that the best club crew and one of
sidération mS tBeU»Moctatio°r “m" f?P‘ ^e two best varsity crews In. North America 

j. • una association wlU abide would meet for the first tl’ •

Harvard Ims-ites Argonaats,
Word has bden received by Captain Bar. was

1
R

■ I• *

A

(Preston (2): Goal, Roth; polnt.Tates- 
cover, Bowmen ; forwards, Doughty, 
Salyerds, Morrison and Rahn.

Stratford (8); Goel, R. Rankin; pint, 
Richards; cover Ramsey Rankin; for- 
waiMs, Dunbar, Fred Simpson, Frank 
Rankin, J. Simpson.

Referee; P. Leyden of Paris.

, 1 Oxferd-Waterloo League.
New Hamburg. Jan. 22—In the Ox

ford-Waterloon League Hockey series, 
played here to-night between Platts- 
vllle and New Hamburg, the result was 
a win for New Hamburg by a score of 
$ to 2. The liner up: ,

Plattsville (2)} Goal, Grieves; point, 
Robinson; covet, K. Grievçg; 
IHhosenbu-rg; centre, MoKee;
Slebert and Brown.

New Hamburg (6): "G<^l,Harry Beck; 
point, Ed Sherer; cover, Ro.b Puddl-

-1

Two Gaines at Mntn-U.
Two games were played at Mutual-street 

rink last night, both Argonaut teams flgur- 
n£-.to ih<“ *ort end of the scoring list.

The first game, between Argonaut Juni
ors and Upper Canada College, was a hottv 
contested one. the college leading at the 
half. 4^-3. Each team notched a goal In 
the second period tearing the score: U. C. 
C 5. Argos 4. Miller. Argonauts' right 

j wing man, was forced to retira shoitly he-

ÎThe game to-night at Kenilworth Fark 
Between tlhe Norway Jutiiors and t.ie 
Uniques of the KSnllworth 1’nrk Hocsey 
League, will prnctleally decide who >* " 
win that league th4s year. The Nuf”'*7 
teem will line up ns follows : float, BJ®0*" 
well; point. Spurrier; cover, Dunn; rarer, 
Hancock ; right wing, Mundy : left 
Trebllcock: centre, Fullerton: spares. Wt“ 
and Powell. Jack Beatty of the Ran$1le 
wltl referee.

101 Joe Kelly, Manager,
It I» announced that the Torouto Base- 

5î » hos all but secured the services 
. Jîî„?elly 19 manager and centre fielder for 1907.

rover,
wfinge.
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Start a Bank 
Account

at our expense. We are 
opening accounts for oar 
customers every day. With 
every $6.00 they spend herÿ 
we deposit $1.00 to their 
credit.

In addition to this, we’re 
selling

Boye’ $3.30 Suite
reduced to $1.99

Youths’ $4.75 Keefers 
• reduced to $1.99

Men’s $3.00 Pants
reduced to $2.13

and so on. The reductions 
are thoroughly genuine, 
and the money we put in 
the bank to your credit is 
a clean, clear saving—as 
much so as though you 
found it in the street.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner

Queen and Yonge Streets.
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new » rank OF HAMII TON11 CITYÎEAMS™^* :ULM!*1IL,UI1
SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIPd

AN UNUSUAL OFFER

Cobalt Central Mines
pe

t, > ■ “ . ----------------------------------

I gift Sphere of Organized Baseball—Philadelphia Writer Says 
Jeffries Fears Johnson—Notes.

ad

ps
st.

ANNUAL MEETINGNational Association,, et Professional turf, and It was Ireland against England
-bien means all the ur America against a foreigner. The only j Baseball leagues onicn means mi eue wu!d(lernt|ou ig tbe purse money or gate

I 1 others,' of which the Eastern and of whUh ,n(.f:pLS, and very few tlghtera will bacs
Tnroùto naturally la a member, le but an' themselves for as much as a tlve-ceut ple.o 

H . :•,, , . . . .. i„n unless they have tne match sewed up or' Infant,- It might >e said, for Its formation >t„luK tbey have. Jeffries is lu the game 
Oates back but a'few years. But, It is the stn.ply for what he can make out of It. lie
sturdiest youngster that.- followers of the can t get a pnrae tor nghtiug auy other

- i«- ,reault w111 mean iacrea*e ln
w?tn5”aid Mm the two^majms tie Va- ou the bust* of the, old song, She might the intimates for 1907 of about $9060,

AluSk-au have,licked McOsrtkS, but she can’t lick’and this Hgure will be greatly aug-
tlcnsl and American. , " me, ' Jeffrie... w^lJ have . menled when the comptée finishes

Thé enrollment of the Ohio hnd Venn- dowiîTc^îar. u‘iulflgL°the1iian who whip-| tfc|S tas}L^lay; 
sylvanla leaves the country freè of any out- mi brother; That’s the’Tvay most brJ- °ne important decision arrived at 
law associatlûn, so that organized baseball thera .would ’bave’ doue. But even- the was the cutting out of eight large pub
is now" lu a position to kill off opposition privilege 0f naming his own terme and all lie schools from schedule A by limiting 
from all lections. The muniier of the com- the other circumstances Inf connection wltli that grade to schools of 18 rooms and

‘ lag hi of the millionaire ouitit, after a the case do not seem to be sufflclent to ; over. This may meet with the dls-jgbt of seven 1 years, will prove am-objeet iu(]uce the ex-boilermaker to take a cnauce ennroval of the eight nrlncloals reven
te.*»* U>. the piayera as we 1 as to those wlth the bInek m|.)xv. on the other hand, *1 w.Vhni,! h utin hln
who were willing to furnish the wherowlt.i- there Is the possibility ot Johnson out- P®, t0 schedule B, as It will hln-al to back them up. It means that players pointing hlm tna mate? as the negro 1» ns her their chances of attaining the hlgh-
who formerly were always cluttering about, tall as Jeffries has probably' as long u est salaries paid to public school teach-

. inking a vault at the slightest provocation, f^ich and Is a much better boifer, adJe.J to era, which cannot now be theirs un
ie »*: remaln sttadfust to their clubs or re- wb|ch is tlie fact.that Johnson Is lu prac- til the schools add from one to three 
tire from the game. The object lesson trah "tipe, while ’Jeffries has been eut of the classes, and after that comes the slow 
made of some at the more prominent by gttme for gome time. Jeffries’ actions war- process of advancing 1100 ner vear- but
making them remain vrl h the Tn-State ?a.it the belief that he Is hfrnW to meet m preWt anv reinf-Hen H
League to which they tied from their con- j„,.v Johnson v ■?. Prevent any reduction, It was decld-
tticta. They will now be forced to accept ___ ea to Increase the maximum salary
whatever salary Is offered them. Xo otue- Ttie meeting of the E.C.A.H.A. resulted for schedule B to $1800, allowing an 

, tefrltlry IS open. In another farce as the outcome of which annual increase of $100 to each man
Fred Mcftiwiie c-eslgi.ed the presldeiii'v. until that figure Is reached. Seven of 
The meeting was called to consider the the eight teachers in question, how- 
report of the referee hi,the game between ever, receive that, and their salaries 
Ottawa aud Wanderers lu which two play- wm therefore remain the ume 
ers. Spinal aud A. Smith, of the former, . .team, wvre guilty of assault oû the persons . £ ****? of schedule A—schools of
of their opponents. ' The report of Mt. Bui- ove£,18 1?°™8-w111 receive $1800 mini-; 
mett Quinn, the secretary of the league, nium and $2200 maximum. Principals 
was read, and It was. moved by Victoria of schedule B—schools of eight rooms 
and seconded by the Wanderers that both to 17, inclusive—will receive $1200 
play era be suspended for the season. An , minimum and $1800 maximum. As a 
an eudment to this was made by the Sham- number of schools ln schedule C—less
rocks and seconded by Montreal that* both than >iwht wnm.__win thra „ Jplayers be suspended for a week. The ,U ye?r aLd
amendment, was put to the meeting aud sufficient clas8Çs to rank them ln sche- 
lost, aud the original motion also failed to “Ule it was decided to place nomlnt-T 
And a majority, so that the E.C.A.H.A ao Increases on them for the year, as fol- 
a body goes on record us condontug the lows: Essex, S. H. Jeffrey, $100: WltH- 
abomiualile tactics eàiployed by Ottawa ln row - avenue, R. M. Spelrs, $100; lloea-
Sl,**x?ieDa/,u“la.t da|e. Miss A. Sims. $100; Rape-avenue, Notes of the Bank ln circulation........................................
Signed *de left the rntetî^ along wtlh J- <\Orphan* Home. Deposits bearing Interest, Including Interest accru-
Blair Russell, the Victoria delegate. Mr. Armstrong, $100, York-street, Mies ed to dût© ?. ........ ......................... ............................... $19,615,369 92
McRable's resignation leaves Mr. D’Arey ^ &**£*%,y?c^?ria Industrial, r Deposits not tearing Interest .................................4... 4,770,667 73 24,386,027 65
Mctiee, first vice-president, lu the chief <?. Ferrer, $100; Girls’ Home, Miss Ar- 
exeeutlve office. , buthnot, $60; Howard, Miss McKenzie,

$100; Boys’ Home, Miss Hodgert, $50;
Darkey Haley, the English featherweight, ! Alexandra Industrial, Miss McGowan, 

who made a fine Impression at Philadelphia $50.
the other night, «iys that Gunner Hoir, the It waa noted that Mi,a H How prln.
English heavyweight, who Is ready to fight clpal of Ellzabeth-street <p,hnnl tmnh.Bulladelphda Jack O’Brien in London for a hnto m Cli k 8tre®t Scüo?‘ (ach®*
$5000 purse. Is a counterfeit champion, "ad not been advanced accjrd-
llaley says he possesses uo cleverness to ln8 to her term of service (33 years),
speak of, U flatfootetl and fights wholly on ana }t was decided to make her a spe-
the defensive, his only good quality çein.g ^*©1 increase of $500, raising her sal- 
n wallop that may do harm If It lands. In ary to $1700, to rank with other teach- 
othet* words, Molr Is another one of thoee ers of her seniority 
soft marks so acceptable to O’Brien. I The eight schools reduced from sche- 

_ , . . _ . ..... dul* A to B are: Lansdowne-avenue,
England and France met a little more j. Rennet, principal; Queen Victoria,

The PblWuîî-1- thauVu week ago for their second Interim. H w WlckS' Queen Alexandra Jphhi Record, asking R. H. Kaln, vriio tlonal match at Rugby football at Rich- Wama. Bolton-avenue W F «ta'ltv Balance of Profits carried forward
v-rites l el table ttaht done.. -.If he really moud. The French forwards were very ■ notion avenue, W. K. Smith, naiaute oi rru ms cameo xorwaru..........., 'tSSS ttatjta, Jeffries Pu afraM o? * light, compared with the Englishmen, but ^8r9t2,n-ave"®e’ *■ A- Hill; Win-
big negro Jack -Johnson. The best way to the disparity was greatly counterbalanced cnester, i. 1-arKer; Huron-street, W.

- jv.dge men Is bv wtuit they do, says Kiln, | by their (lash aud fire. The Frenchmen E. Bruce; King Edward J. J. Evans, 
and net by whether say. Nowadays lx>x- ! were deficient, too. ln the real tactics of In the Technical High School and 
!nc or clove fight!ns ts merely a business football, but they kept darting here and collegiales, it was decided to Increase 

- “Imposition with those who follow :t for a there with frightful energy, which made the salaries generally as follows-
living. Men uo longer box or fight for the i up something for the want of team play* '’Prlnclnsia minimum ___________ -,_____ 1 n-,ia ena „n„„, „„i„ t (tna cophonor of their Jwn or’ country, ns In the The final score was 43 points to 13 ln fnvor „ "'mUr“ »250”’ maximum Gold and Silver coin ......................... ............$ 6U4.532 39
days when tb-v met Id the ring on the of England. *3000, specialists and heads of depart- ; Dominion Government Notes .................. 2,711,78» 00 $3,216,271 39
■■T"........... . ■ ' ' 1 M;«'Li_L-rjkÆ AAf—....................... ............. MU, u.s ■ mfenf, minimum $1400, maximum $220); Deposit with the Dominion Government as security

_ assistants, nrinlmutn $1290, maximum •FIRES LIGHTED IN STREETS *mo- 611 to advance In steps of $100 per ' for ,Not; elrculation ...rinto LiuniLU m OinCLIO. year The domestic science teachers Notes ot and Cheques on other Banks .. ;................
_ „ being ln a class by themselves, it was Balances due from other Banks ln Canada andTroops Patrol lliorofares to Succor declded to advancy Mlae M McM,Ua" the United States ..............................................................

ennm e ay arers. and Miss T. C. Marshall, assistants, Dominion and Provincial Government Securities..
St. Petersburg, Jan. 22-Workmen ln coUeÿSte teachers‘exMpfV”^'»^ I Canftdlan Municipal securities and British or For-

12 factories struck half the day m wood assistant manua? training In the ' e,gn or Colonlal Public securities other than
memory of -Red Sunday.” There was Technical School, according to the ratio ' Canadian ......................... .... ......................................
no disorder. fixed last year. Mr. Horwood was ln- , Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks..

Thermometers registered 20 degrees creased from $900 to $1200. Loans at Call or Short Call, on negotiable Be-
below zero and troops last night pi- Large as this advance would appear, ! nurltlAs
trolled the streets to succor benumbed the $100 rider will keep this year's in- ‘ ..........................................................................................
wayfarers. Fires were lit at every crease ln the high school and colle- 1 
corner. Many deaths from cold are giate staffs down to about $3100. 
reported from the provinces, where the 
temperatures varies from 4 Sto 60 below 
zero.

1to- Finance Committee Puts Eight 
Schools Into Schedule B by 

Altering the Conditions.

;’s We effet a limited amount of th's stock at 50 cents a share 
(par value $i.oo), and tS shew enr confidence in the company 
and its property, we agree, bv signed contract With purchaser, 
to redeem tne Stock in 50 days at same price from same pur
chaser, if putenas.r is not satisfied with bargain. Remittance 
must accompany order. Not more than $oo shares to one 
per.-on. In this way > ou held the stock 3e Hays at e^r risk. 
No chance of loss.

Held 21st Jennafl. 1907.

Report of Director»a

L_
The Directors beg to subhilt tholr Annual Report to the Shareholders for 

the year ended November 30, 1»06.
The Balance at credit of Profit ànd Loss Account,

30th November, 1906, wag ......................... ........................ .. • •
The Profits for tCie year ended 30th November, 1906, 

after deducting chargea of management and making 
provision for bed and doubtful debts, are......

Premium received on new stock ................................... ..

I English way-*’

tersiis $ 25,410 88

MORTON & COMPANY
0£5

r «

371,261 62 
29,360 00 1223 TRADERS BANK BLDG. Phone M. 4788

& PX—V/c buv and sell ether steck* en commission.$426,012 36
From which have been declared four quarterly divi

dends, in all 10 per cent. ...........................................
Carried to Reserve Fund frem premium on new stock as

above .....................................................
Written off Bank Premises ..........
Carried to Rebate pf Interest Account

....$246,392 31ÎYour *1 ns leg 
m |

OWING A«n>
i.

29,360 00 to the Officers of the Bank. This was carried, and responded to by Mr. 
Turnbull.

The Scrutineers, Mr. B. 8. Morris and Mr. F H. Lamb, reported the fol
lowing as the new board? Hen. Wm. Gibson, J. Turnbull, John Proctor, GÔJ. 
Rutherford, Hon. J. 8 Hendrle, Cyrus A. Blrge and C. C. Dalton.

At a subsequent meeting of the board, the Hon. Wm. Gibson waa elected 
President, and Mr. J. Turnbull Vice-President.

STATISTICAL RECORD OF TEN YEARS* GROWTH
Total

Paid-up Liabilities Total i
Capital. Reserve. Circulation. Deposits, to the public. Assets. 

$1.260.000 $ 725.000 $ 934,249 $ 6.437,436 $ 7,820,649 $ 9,846,678
1,250.000 775,000 1,187.673 7,684,374 9,117,310 11,190,144
1,494,720 1,000,000 1489.726 8,770.991 10^22,626 13,163.067
1,703,212 1.234,119 1,393.69c 10,019,681 11,837,592 14,827,367
1,996,750 1,506,000 1,660.221 11,549,904 13,479,007 17,071,76»
2,000,000 1,600,000 1.818,115 14,184.250 16,210,209 19,900,942
2,000,000 1.700,000 1,816.536 15,864,880 / 18,129,474 21,969,696
2,229,980 2,000,000 1,994.876 17,588,149 20,361,562 24,713,613
2.440.740 2.440,740 2.279,756 . 21.464,121 23,914,167 28,886,043

..................v 2,470,090 21470,090 2,316.026 24,386,027 27,378,869 32.604.31»
It will be seen by the above that during the last ten years the Bank's 

Capital increased ...
Reserve Increased 
Circulation Increased

. Deposits Increased ...............
Total assets Increased ....

..$26,000 00

.. 10,000 00O.

35,000 00
6,000 0(LAllowance to ex-President, authorized by Shareholders..

316,742 31
a receipt of mm- 
I. Main 1768, 84 
pson. Main 2272. 
■ Walker, Mala 
it; T. A. Woods, 
reet; M. Wane, 
treet West.

$110,270 04
The Directors have pleasure ln presenting the Thirty-fifth Annual Re

port, and think that they can, as usual, congratulate the shareholders on the 
year's result. The Bank's reserve having already attained 100 per cent, of 
the Capital, the Directors thought that rather thgn add further to It from the 
balance of Profit and Loss, it was right that some initial provision of fair 
magnitude should be made toward the establishment of a pension fund for 
the staff wùich has so long and. faithfully served the institution.- It Is pro
posed to submit the matter to tbe shareholders at the ensuing annual meet-

WM. GIBSON,
President.

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

r A Hat of tbe big baseball moguls Ip the 
four largest leagues Is going tbe rounds. 

' it reads as follows:
American.

1 (lies 
Sew

Tear.
1897
1898

ICN ! League—Ban Johnson, President, 
ago—Fielder Jones.
Tork—Clark Griffith.

Cleveland—Napoleon Lujute.
F hlladelpbla—Cornelius MackGUUcuddy. 
81. Louis—James McAItet.
Detroit—Hugh Jennings.
Washington—Joseph Cantlllon.
Boston—Charles titahL 

Sa trouai ’ League—Harry Pulliam, President 
’ ago—Frank Chance.

York—John McGraw I 
Pittsburg—Fred Clark. .
Philadelphlà—WilUum Murray.
Brooklyn—Patrick Donovan.
Cincinnati—Ned Hanlon.

: St. Lools^John McCloskey.
Boston—Fred Tennçy.

7~gesiarn League—P. Powers, President.
! f Buffalo—Lew McAllister.
: Jersey City—Joe Bean.

Balltmprv—Jack Dunn.
Rochester—AI Buekenberger.
Newark—Walter Burnham.
Moulreal—Mnlachl Klttredge.
Toronto—Ed. Bairrow.
Proridence—Hugh Duffy.

American Association—Joseph D. O’Brien 
. President.

1 Columbus—William Clymer.
Milwaukee—Jack Doyle.
Minneapolis—Michael- Cantlllon.
Toledo—William Armcnr.
St. Paul—Ed. Ashepbach.
Kansas City—James Burke.
Louisville—Thomas Clilvlngtou,
It dlauapolls—Charles Carr.

1899
1900
1901

ing. 1902 i» nia» when it
» of bei»g well 1903Hamilton, December 17, 1906. ’

1904 ;1905General Statement 1906iur best at all
Chic
New

a ...........97 per cent.
.... 240 per cent. 
... ..147 per cent. 
.. ..278 per cent. 
.........230 per cent.

LIABILITIES•ek after year
367

To the Public
$ 2,316,026 00Myn Valet

surgeon at the Central Prison, but Jus
tice Meredith refused to admit his evi
dence. Mr. Neville wished to prove 
that letters Mrs. Bridant wrote about’ 
Driscoll were lies, and that any state
ments she made verbally might be 
doubted.

The cross-examination ot. Bridaflft 
this morning will send the case to the 
Jury.

pslrer of Clothe.
'•L Main 8074

Balances due to other Banks in Canada and the 
United States 

Balances due to Agents of the Bank ln Great 
Britain

Dividend No. 70, payable 1st December, 1906....$ 
Former Dividends unpaid ....................................................

Ill 1 OWN DEFENCE128,368 60

only Remedy 
l will permanent-«•§§1

486,526 69.
are 61,761 61

169 00 61,920 61
Bridant Swears That He Did Not 

Know His Wife's In
tentions.

3ESSSStie Bole agencé!
i Klm fTBMT-

OR SALE.

THEFT FROM EMPLOYERS.^$27,378,869 46
To the Shareholders.I

Edward Manning Arrested While 
Trying to Dispose of Goods.

Capital Stock ....................................................................................
Reserve Fund .................................................. ...............................
Amount reserved for Rebate of Interest on Current 

Bills Discounted ............. ............... .......................

$ 2,470,090 00 
2,740,090 00i1

Edward Manning, who roomed at 62 
The Bridant murder case will go to BeverPey-ztreet, was locked up yester- 

tbe Jury ■ to-day. The accused was deg- afternoon.
put in the’ box by his counsel, Mr. caught him in the act of trying to sell 
Nevdle. He denied flatly all knowledge to Woods the “hand-me-down” man 
of the condition hi. wife was in. or « \SSt
what the mil# were for that were pur- brought to light about $100 worth ol 
chased from "Dr. De Voss,” ana he amta and other gtuff stolen from the 
alio insinuated that his wile and her Eaton Company's factory, where Man- 
eleter were not wnat tney sooma ha.e ning was employed as a stock-keeper- 
been. , I Manning's wife also worked there, 1

The cross-examination of Bridant 8he is not thought to be Implicated, 
was not concluded, as the crown pro
secutor wished time to. read letters, 
that were put in aa exhloits. These 
letters, it D elalmeu, are a portion o-

Edward T. Carvliv writes 76,000 00
110,270 04 5,125,460 04é

Detective Nero-toh-
I $32,504,819 49

$ /ASSETSCopper-Colored 8 
1,1b the Mouth, 

t cures of 
Capital 1600,001.

■ : 126,000 00 
1,801,535 02

I PremartiAro De
mentiy cured by

Z 0 N E
U

UNKNOWN MAN SUICIDES.
329,910 43 
227,478 34011101 SUM U . „ . .. . . Madoc. Jan. 22.—Early this morning,

tne correspondence alleged to have ta- at the home of Leslie Smith, who re- 
keti place -between the convlcLDrUcoll, sides a few miles out of Stoco. Hastings 
jidw m tne Central Frison, and the late County, an Englishman, committed sui- 
Mrs. Bridant. Tne jury was again ctde by shooting himself ln the head., 
locked up and cautioned by Cnlef Jus- , He came to Smith’s the evening be- 
tlce Meredith not. to discuss the case, fore and requested a lodging for the 

Sergt.Duncan described the visit made night. He was 6 feet 10 inches in 
to the Bristol apartments shoruy after • height, of light complexion, and Is 
the woman’s death. Bridant, after be- known in that district 
ing cautioned ln ills room, acted xrank-
ly, and gave Information which led to Bay of quinte Fishing
the invading of the premises of “Dr. Belleville, Jan. 22.-The net fishermen

nantit v Unifia etc \of tills district and members of the 
ure of a large quantity of pills, etc.. )ocai branch of the Flsh and Qa,me pro.
etî;. , _ _ . _ . tectlve Association met ln this city and**rf’ Py”e “^d J0**"8®11 te8tl‘ I drafted an agreemeiit, which they both
îîhtfphaPn^riCOr^nefhi!f»n' î*871^’ and agreed to submit to Hott.

licence and something else. Dr. Reaume. The agreement provides 
which he could not determine. These that seines shall be prohibited ln the 
pills were similar to those sold in drug Bay of Quinte and that anv net flsher-
a^mlxturJ' man who breaks the law shall lose his

cess to that at Hamilton. Many appli - ' “nilKTSS 30th 1906 ? Manager SStSX**

adev,Immediately’Js^toj SHOOTING OVER RELIGION. 2ÎKSST praoVceu^en TliSStJS* l^Yn | ---------------------------------- ri.p^Xd fell

ThU was the annoumiement made by Sclence' Wo""d» ,rw*> Jbe esTblUhti WU1 Prol^bly ferring particularly to the growth.of about $3,000,000 in the deposits, and a when she visited Kingston he found Induction at Wood.toelc.
Mayor Coatsworth, fallowing upon the ! _ s i in addition to the ordinary omninv ‘ increase during tùe year in the Bank’s assets of $3,600.000. He men- a *>ox ,ot D^* .^e Vcf!f p}lls her Woodstock, Jan. 22.—(Special )__Rev.
resinned coherence of the city .and zeitenSiT^er^a d?^ul- ment information, the branches wWl tioned that during the year 22 new branches had been opened, 8 in Ontario, ridg^n ‘T aister^f^de^a^d R* B* CochraM. M.A., was this after-
heard of trade representatives with the a Pitch ” Edwto Da- Procure statistics of houses greeted, 6 lD> Manitoba. 5 in Saskatchewan, 2 in Alberta, and 1 in British Columbia, tertlfled that on her d^thtJl A^nes 5-°°" ‘°^ucted lnto th« P^torate df
railways in the mayor s office yester- £>» of ™a,"d.^hoT h,s daughter, ~ on permanent ; Improve.: His view was that this extension was In keeping with the general prosperity (Sra^lÆ) told^erf^He^c^d ml SsC“,.,,r^ Z ^°th °i

From what could be learned of the Miss Emma Dabell. and Miss M. C. ^dl!,or, dfl,lhe of the country- remarking that every branch was opened only after full con- to take them because he didn’t want p£rU presided rJv^r " o of
proceedings, the city is very far from Taber. to the condition of the worktng "c’^se” ®lderatl°n' and ,adde<1 that w«hen the Bank felt that a continuation of a £Py ™ore on,fa arol}nd make Mount PTfelsant Reached ?he serL^Î
txlng satisfied with the railways’ plans,1 The quarrel and sho®'1I?k °^“rF. , ____________ ;__________ ' ' branch in any place was not ln Its Interest, there was no hesitation In with- hl* homs “nhappy. I | and the address to the minister was
Particularly as they relate to the re- at the breakfast tahle. Dabell and h italv storm bound j drawing from the field. He called attention to the number of Shareholders, . „. Accused on Stand. delivered by Rev. John Thompson of
moval of the York-street bridge. daughter were discussing Christian iialv siorm bound. which was now 751 being 107 more t’lan ln 1904 He referred Then Mt’ Nevllle- for 016 defence, Ayr. Rev. R G McBeath of Paris

The board of trade deputation was so ' Science, and Miss Taber took part In ------- --- I , ’ 1.1 L.j j referred to the fact called his client, the accused. Bridant addressed the congregation
Insistent ln its attitude, as announced! the argument. Suddenly Dabell h.s Rome. Jan. 22.^Heavy wind and „ ufn Jh!?li prop®rlybe®^ 8ald and a good deal of criticism stood his examination and cross-exam- William Hoimef of “otter ville vtaa
In The World yesterday, chat Angus face working with frenzy, jumped from snowstorms thruout tile peninsula have directed to the banking business ln the Dominion of Canada. As to trie Bank inatlon well. He was cool and col- elected warden of Oxford after t wen tv
MacMurchy, K.C., was " moved to re- 'his chair and drew a 38 calibre revol- been causing serious damage oh land of Hamilton he stated that no Bank in Canada paid more attention to that lected all thru, but evidently oti the ballot, were ca*t 7
mark afterwards, ln seml-jocular man-, ve:., Turning upon his daughter, he and a number ot fishing boats have matter, or went to a greater cost to see that it war thoroughly done one proof defensive, thoroly realizing that every .
«er -- shot her in the head Inflicting a scalp been wrecked oflj the coasts. of which was that the cost of Inspection last year ln salaries alone was word he .poke would tel! lor or ugainst • s Troop. Un, Aron6k
knocking0 U^ai^over the ‘lo^^Thé Taber," the bullet entering the back- Toronto Tactical Society. don^anmiaVv Jith^invnrJ?684 °ffliCrlthe th^ 01,8 had always been Bridant said hie wife was continu- Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 22.—A party of
beard of trade won’t have the new sta- The wound Is serious. p The members of this newly organized annual.y with unvarying regularity; that some three months was spent ally complaining of her health, but cb- !8®Jd,fy? fr°^n tha United States army
tlon; they’d rather have the old one.” --------------------—------- — society will fight’ the battle of "Erin- n l“e worlt and every security carelully checked over by the Inspectors The Jtcted to having a regular physician reclaming station here ran amuck last

dale” over again to-night to the ar- Board had had both the Inspectors before them and received their assur- 8ee her. She preferred "Dr. De Voss,” hurting mt selles thru .window*
mortes. * ance triât every facility had been given them by the Local Manager and Chief and ?ave aa her reason that there was ® ?”voc’

Some people have thought that the Ntejor-General Lake, chief general Accountant, and they had thoroughly satisfied themselves as to all securities f lady w.e^l wlt.*î„îier arrested 30 soldiers men’ wM>
^best"o^hhea,thean Ms "life up" tot Pronto. 8 No nTa" min- tndTTs 'T'T'v °1 % ** Pn>Perly asked Mra. BridantanuUertf trouble Is said to have followed

few" days ago when he was taken ill. lute - ’ cers of the Toronto Garrison and other ded cert*dcates from the Banks Agents elsewhere. He stated that toe questions, and finally sold her some ejectment of a soldier from a ro
ll e was removed to’ the Hotel Dieu, I iA Toronto the c-bal-dealerg give over- officers who may find it convenient to government returns were prepared solely by the Chief Accountant and his for which, she paid $5. sort Dy a ne*ro-
and an operation, a grave one. was , weight, and when this news reaches the attend will continue the same until Assistants, and that though carefully examined by the General Manager, that Witness denied emphatically knowing
performed. The senator is reported householder as. he shovels coal Into the "cease fire.” N. C. officers and civil- Officer had nothing to do with the preparation of any government return anything about the elm bark slips, cr _ * ”r 1 *  

■ o.ut of danger furnace It wiuVlease him. ians fnay be invited without any dan-, He stated that everv precaution had been taken ln the n..t k. that his wife had gone back to Mrs. fhe Jamaica relief fiffid gratefully
Tim? was when the weight inspector §er t» life or limb. . m 8T*® L”"^ “.“0J1 th® past a"d ,w®uld be Miller for a second treatment, until th> acknowledges the receipt of $120.30. also |

of coal wagons started at the Queen- As this Is the firsfqf aperies of lee- takfn in tke future •<» that the Shareholders might rest assured of the cor- midnight before she died. Then she 25 bundles of clothing, and one packing
Paris. Jan. 22,-The government has ! street subway and went to the east tures on tactics the' society has ar- rectr ess of every statement, Whether given to the government or to the ! asked him to get her morphine to fa3« <* 3ame from out of town. It

decided to use the Eiffel Tower 900 visiting the coal offices on his way. ranged for, a lafge Attendance is re- Shareholders. He called attention to toe fact that the Bank’s business was detiden her suffering. She said she had 18 proposed to send these boxes ot
ft et high, in the army’s wireless’ tele- His reports were most satisfactory: quested. „yt » entirely and strictly ccmmerdal, that it took no risk In mining or other soecu- *?urt beraalf, and directed him to a clothing direct to the missionaries ot
graph system. every load except, perhaps, the first, I “ ~ ~~ lattve stocks and gave no encouragement to speculation. The Board avoided drawer ln the dresser, where he found X8'ouL ?°W^ V* «was running over with weight. Praise» Guelph College. everything of a riskv nature and took the fullest nrorantron , , d two pieces of elrti bark, which she said K n*?ton’ Phe money will be used to

He didn’t know that the telephdne London, Jan. 22.—(C. A. P.)—William* psf information on P=-t, ans’ «v»rv loan hafor., it L*- autl®“ to get tie full-1 she had used on herself, under tnstruc- Purchase materia»! and ready-modi
was kept going after his first visit and Duthle. who recently visited Canada! eat °forma.tlon on each and every loan before It was made. He called at- ttons from Mrs. Miller. clothing,
his "progress" reported all along the addressing the students of the West tenUon to the Bank buildings, and said that be was satisfied they were all Unhappy Married me.
line. of Scotland Agricultural College., re- worth to-day substantially more than the amount at whicù they were entered Witness further

The coal barons were wise men in ferred ln hrgh terms to the moral tone He emphasized the necessity of having suitable buildings in which to trans! struck hls wife. They were married
! those days, and the coal inspector was which characterized the students of the act the Bank’s business, and stated that ten years ago toe Bank nromi»,^ on July 27■ 1902- T'bey lived together
"easy." Agricultural College at Guelph. Three bore the nronortton of 3 37 to its total assets while in iana prem‘fes for six months after marriage, were

To-day there are two inspectors, and things struck him particularly. First. !!aj rttanre4 tn 9 no, —nt The new Proportion parted for six months, were together
their course Is zlg-kag, and so the tele- the loyalty of Canadians; second; they bad been reduced to 3 per cent. The new Head Office building, he said, again for 13 months, and separated for
phone has lost one of its former uses. a**e a temperance people, and are more wou-° nm8“e<i about the 1st of March, and he believed that the building, *6 months. Witness reiterated that he 

But the dealers are uniformly honest,. temperate than the people of Scotland, of which the people of Hamilton were Justly proud, was a credit to the city dld not know what hls wife was trying
says the property commissioner. There 'All the time he wah, In Canada he and was a tribute to the growing importance of the city aa well <u the nn„v to do when she took the pills. Hj

never saw one man who could not keep as to the Pension Fund .he stated that a sum thought hls sister-in-law was angry atthe pavement: and thirdly. Canadians the m,rwx,e .1' u . ® .5 * 8U™ of money would be set him because he found fault with her
are very hard workers. aside for the purpose, and the best means that could be obtained for a fair actions. He blaiped her tor some of

and equitable scheme worked out in order to do justice to the whole staff. the trouble between hls wife and hfm- 
He concluded by saying that the Board had never been given to prophe- *elf- Th« sister-in-law said to him, 

sying and would not do so now, but triât they had every confldenca in the s,h£ul,<l.c,0V.1Lup.f »at A*’1*8 (th3
future and would continue the same careful policy that had guided them in crLm Attorney Coriey told of th* 
the administration of the Bank’s affairs, and hoped that the same success visit to Mrs. Miller's, when Bridant
would follow. ..........  was arrested. They met a

He then moved the adoption of toe Report, which, seconded by Mr John man there waiting to see 
Proctor, was unanimously carried. Mr. Sami. Barker, M.P., seconded by Mr. Bridant said to the young woman, "Do 
W. A. Robinson, moved the customary vote of thanks from the Shareholders raus^ mv" wîto’s® dMth1" ’ *h* h“* 
to the Directors, which was carried, and responded to by Mr. Gibson. Mr. Evidence Ruled Out.
John A. Bruce followed, seconded by Mr. David Kidd, ln proposing lihanks | Mr. Neville then called Dr. Moan.

\
it or usual occu- 3,234,604 82 

832,866 21tice,V$lVri%§; 
tie proprietor, «.
ILD’S DRUG 
RONTO.

ORt

Board üfTrade Espacially Insistent 
/ in Objecting to Removal of 

York St. Bridge.

1,767,177 06
I $11,024.883 27 

20,204,206 35
UB-

Notes Discounted and , Advances current.........
Notes Discounted, etc., overdue (estimated loss

provided for) ........................................ ............................
■ Bank Premises .......................... .....................................................
Office Furniture, Safes, etc ...................................
Real Estate (other than Bank Premises), Mort-

_______ I gages, etc.
A branch of the labor bureau at Ot-! 0ther As3eta not Included under foregoing heads., 

tawa, reeesitly opened, Is considered by

INLY VIGOR
t glow ofhealth.the 
lily to do thimga ta 
Throw off wutiag. 
niy, A truly won* 
rigor»ting force for 
d. Write now for 
lope. BRIE MIDI* 
fALO ■ N V. 36

,lt NEW LABOR BUREAUS. 53,231 46 
989,104 00 
104,182 65“Tbe conclusion we came to was that SI FFEr'iNG IN GERMANY. Ottawa and Hamilton Provided for 

nnd Two More to Be Betnbllebed..the. city .would .adopt the plan of get- | 
ting some eminent engineer to take up
the w-nole.malter, Including the station, registered two degrees below zero tc- 
The railways will send their engineers,1 day. and still lower temperatures were’

recorded in Northern Gertpany. There
is muc-h suffering. Navigation of tne John Armstrong, the secretary of the' 

the services où an eminent engineer. We Rhine and railroad traffic are Impeded department, to promise a similar

57,370 21 
71,391 56

Berlin. Jan. 22.—The thermometers

l
$32,604,819 49and the board of trade will also secure

suc- :: will ask them to advise us on the whole toy the weather’s severity.
J
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OVERWEIGHT GIVEN.

:Senator Canyrmln Ill.
Windsor, Jan. 22.—Senator Ctiarles E.

!

al,
1

Eiffel 'lower tor WlrcleM.

teague.
'ur Co. Limit- -j 
i A. A- Allen’s , 

last night b/ 
3-4.

•V

Sen. Collum Re-Elect>$1.
Springfield. Ill., Jan. 22.—Shelby M. 

Collum, for the fifth time, to-day was 
elected United States Senator by the 
legislature.

score was 
ry ■ good exh.- 
wards the e«d 
Sellers, Gough
Line-up:
::idleux;
-r, McPherson, 
’ Musters and

Coal Famine Acute.swore he never
Washington, Jan. 22.—The coal fam

ine In North Dakota has become so 
serious that Senator Hanabrough wlH 
confer with • President Roosevelt to- 
nlgfit'to see If federal means cannot 
be found to relieve the situation.RHEUMATISM

Priot 26c. wonyos»
Rheum*- 
tiim Cure

gMt \ seldom
HQL fail* to
BGBH WT relievo 
19Sgi, ÀrnJ pain* ir

A arm*,
back, 
stiff or

. , swollen
Joint* in a few hours. Positively cures b a few days.

il, Risk; point, 
rover, LacJWJU

810 Washlngten, D.C.. and Rctarn.
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 1. Par
ticulars 54 Klnp-gtreet east.

Is more overweight than under.
Hughes

Sovereign Bank Open» at Beaverton
W. J. Stark, representing .the Sov

ereign Bank of Canada, was ln BeaveH 
ion yesterday and secured premises for. 
a branch of the bank there, which will 
be opened this week.

Fnrrlere Assign.
Rlelly & Co., furrierà. Yonge-street. 

have made an assignment to R. Tew 
& Co. Assets are placed at $3400, and 
liabilities $5000. Toronto and Montreal 
wholesalers are creditors.
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A Morning Newspaper . published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Mtin 252. 

snBICBlPTION BATHS IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ...
sit months, Sunday Included ............. 2 00
Three months, Sunday included 
one mouth, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday .
SIX months, without Sunday ..
Four month#, without Sunday ...........
Three months, without Sunday .......
Une month, without Sunday .............

These rates Include postage all 
Caneda. United State* or Great Britain.

They *l*o toelude free delivery In an 
part of Toronto or suburb*. Local agent» 
in Itnoet every town and village of Ontario 
wl Include free delivery nt the above 
rates.

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
rate* to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates ou application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

■ I5.U0

.. 1.28
45

.. s'oo

; 1.00
1.50

.75

.25
over

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James sad Merrick- 

streets, Telephone 985.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

Advertisements end eobecrtoUoo» ere 
alao received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United Btatee, etc.

The world can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand EtUostt- 

square; news stand Main and Nlagaia- 
htreete: Sherman, 580 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Oo„ 217 Dear-
n$C?ROt?M'MTCH—Wolverine New* Oo..

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new* stand. 
IX)S ANGELES. CAL.—Amo* news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel end St. Law- 

reace Hall; all news stands and news-

NEWYORK—St. Doonl* Hotel. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Oe.; all 

hotel* and news stands.
OTTTBEO—Ouehec News Co. '
ST. JOHN N.R.—Raymond A Dohsrtr. 
WTNNIPRO—T. Eft ton Oe.: T. A. Mcln- 
--1 to*: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
- r»w* «tend, - 

All Rsllww new* «tf%d« and train*.
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YORK COUNTY RATES SUPPLY.
Notice has .been given that at this 

session of the legislature an applica
tion will be made for an act to Incor
porate a company to be known as “The 
Artesian Water Company." Its chief 
object Is to sink wells or tunnels In 
any pgrt of the County of Yonk for 
the supply of water to thé municipal 
corporations of the villages of Rlch- 
tr.cpd Hill, Markham and Weston; of 
the towns of North Toronto and To
ronto Junction, and of the townships 
of Whitchurch, Markham, Vaughan 
and York, for Are service and domestic
use, and for a period of twenty years 
or upwards. The particular area pro
posed for the boring operations Is un
derstood to be near Lemonvtlle, at a 
point known to be abundant in springs, 
and therefore well adapted for the end 
In view. These springs, are, however, 
the feeders of several streams flowing 
thru the townships of Markham and 
Pickering,. whence many farms draw 
their water for domestic and general, 
purposes, and any considerable direct 
withdrawal of water from them may 
prejudicially affect the volume of the 
streams, and also the sources of sup
ply cf reservoirs in the Immediate
neighborhood,>-

Various questions of Importance are 
opened by this proposition, with which 
it Is to be hoped the government and 
the legislature will actively concern 
thc.mselves< Water Is a necessity and 
the Interests of the people demand that 
It be provided at the lowest possible 
cost. It is a utility also eminently 
adapted for public operation, and It it 
is to be met .by a private company, it 
should be on conditions which will 
secure for the people the full benefits of 
public ownership. In this Instance It 
Is imperative that efficient supervision 
be exercised over the capitalization 
of the proposed company, so that it be 
sirlotly limited to the proper cost pf 
the works and plant required to carry
out its objects. Also that the divi
dends to be paid be limited to a fair 
return upon tlie money legitimately1 
invested.

Again, the rights of the communi
ties and . farms which now derive 
their supplies from the district which 
this particular company proposes to 
tap, must be conserved. Stouffvllle, 
for,example, has waterworks only two 
and a half miles to the southeast and 
is concerned that not only Its present 
resources, but Its reserve for future 
needs, should remain Intact. "Protec
tion for this end Is so potently equit
able that It ought to be afforded If not 
already specifically provided. And any 
power granted the applying cçenpany 
must not; be exclusive or such as to 
oroate a water monopoly, and so pre
vent any of the communities specified 
from either now or hereafter Intro
ducing a public water supply. In view 
of the Importance of the general Issues 
Involved, the government and the 
legislature should take this oppor
tunity of making It clear that public 
rights and interests will In future be 
amply safeguarded. *

AS OBJECT I.R9SON IS' OVEB-CAP 
IT! LI* A Ties.

••Philadelphia,'• says The New York 
Tribune of Monday, in an editorial 
leader, "like every other big city In 
the country", has its traction problem, 

.only the situation there is more seri
ous and more acute than In any other j 
American city. It is a peculiar situa
tion and full of warning." The Tri
bune goes on to point out that ÿthere 
Is po cry- in Philadelphia for munici
pal ownership, no agitation for lower 
fares. The Philadelphia Rapid Tran
si Company has received all the fran
chises It wants, and received them free, 
wen In these days when there Is elee-
,where general opposition to such muni
cipal generosity. It is the Rapid Transit 
Co." which I* crying out to be saved 
frlsm the results of Its own methods.”

After all this free hand the 
has enjoyed and looking to the 
men is

company 
argu- 
oppo- 

opera-
contlnually advanced by 

nenta of public ownership and

ÏQE TORONTO WORLD the railways and the board of railway commission
ers FOR CANADA.
Forty-Fifth Article.

Reciprocal demurrage: The following extracts from The “Am
erican Lumberman” will show what is being done In connection 
with this Important phase of toe transportation problem.

“On Dec. 13, 1906, a call was Issued to all carload ship
pers and receivers of freight on commodity rates to meet 
In the City of Chicago on Jan. 4 and 8, 1907, for the pur- 
purpose of considering the whole question of demurrage 
charges. Notwithstanding the brief Interim, the delegates 
present represented forty-three commercial organizations. 
Some represented producers, some wholesalers, some re
tailers, and some, as boards of trade, were general In scope. 
Some were local and some national. The chief lines repre
sented were lumber, coal, grain and hay, and in addition 
handlers of food products, constituting the necessities of 
life—all told about fifteen lines pt business were specifically 
represented.

“The convention declared Itself unequivocally In favor 
of the principle of reciprocal demurrage, and of urging upon 
Congress the Immediate passage of a law which would en
force that principle, on the ground that It is the right of the 
shipper to exact demurrage from the railroad If demurrage 
be exacted by the railroad from the shipper. The following 
preamble and resolution was forwarded by the convention to 
the president of the United States:

"Whereas, the steadily Increasing delays In the 
handling of the freight traffic of the country have caused 
untold damage to shippers, buyers and railroad 
les, and

compan-

Wbereas, no federal law now prevails to govern 
this question that deals Justly as between the parties In
terested, and

“Whereas, this convention is desirous of being Just 
to the railroad companies, as well as to shippers and 
buyers, and

“Whereas, it is the expressed sentiment of this con- 
' Teptlon that it Is to the best interests of the commercial 
enterprise of the country, as well as to the railroads, that 
torehe”* reclprocal demurrage law be enacted, there-

"Resolved, that

? committee, with the addition of the other 
ces™arv da7a l ““Ü bVdded’ to collect the ne-
lntorstotf romm»rder that,they may ^ laid before the

dentTSaid“aUOnal Convent,on 18 sending this
resolution. to the presl-

• E£
ofamendments to the Interstate Commerce Act, as ft stands 
to-day such as we believe will greatly strengthen it and
standing th™0™ ef?clent ,n8trument In correction of long 
standing abuses and In the relief of a situation which has

- *“*• «— «““*»• <■» p£

hose do who dally face it. In sober truth, not onh^are a“ 
th® business Interests of the country experiencing great loss 
but in some sections many are facing serious financial trou-

“It is the conviction of your petitioners, after serious 
consideration, which is, we believe, untainted by any feeling 
of animosity toward the railroads as such, that the railroad 
management Of the country has In many instances failed of 
Its purpose, owing to conflict of Interests governing their ? 
equipment as between themselves, at terminals. While re- " 
cognizing the large growth of business, it Is the belief of 
your petitioners that these conditions are due. In part or in . 
some cases, to antiquated methods of conducting the bus!- 
ness; In part or In some cases to a lack of the enterprise 
an foresight which has' been displayed by other Industrial 
an commercial enterprises: In part or In some cases to the 
curttiltiJr „”t<ndaI ,ntere8ts wh*ch have been willing to 
greate/profit"1 “ common carr,era in favor of their own
President Roosevelt immediately Interested himself in the 

ter, and after consultation with Judge Knapp of the Interstate . 
merce commission, and the representatives of the National Car tv 
murrage Convention he intimated that It was his desire that the in 
terstate commerce commission should formulate a bill to be nre 
sented to congress, accomnanled by a special message from him 
self at as early a date as possible, along the lines suggested™ y the 
committee and endorsed by the commission, and one which would 
b™™‘R.e ameliorate present conditions and operate to preve™ fu
ture disastrous experiences In conducting the internal 
the country.

mat
com

commerce of

ssris z, •& s £ *syr st ™, 
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get the government to do anything at all—they shelter 
behind the board of railway commissioners for Canada—a bodTtrtiTch 
they created and Immediately made inefficient by appointing h h 
petent men to do the work laid out for that body *

l
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(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3 —Ed )

tlon of monopolies, the plain men in 
the street might well expect to hear 
that Philadelphia posse sees a modal 
traction service, complete and up-to- 
date In all respects, and in the best of 
financial credit. But If he is so un
sophisticated as to 'believe in the much- 
advertised virtues of private ownership 
and the supreme desire of corpora
tions to give the people à square deal, 
he will be surprised to learn that Mr. 
George H. Earle," Jr., of the board cf 
directors, declares that te bring the 
system up to the city’s needs, $10,000,- 
000. perhaps even ' 120,000,000, must be 
spent each year. “For God’s sake!" 
he exclaims, "give somebody credit to 
supply your needs, because five years 
from now thé condition In Philadelphia 
Is going to be terrible if things stand 
•till because of this agitation.’’ His 
proposal Is that “the city should lend 
Its credit to the transit company, be
ing represented on its board of direc
tors and sharing in Us profita," and to 
enable the company to carry out the 
needed Improvements.

Commenting on the cause of the com
pany’s financial difficulties, The Thi- 
bune says.-

The explanation of how the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company 
caane to find Itself In Its present 
straits, without the hostility of lo
cal administrations, such as ex
plains the troubles of the Chicago 
and Cleveland street railway com
panies, is the old familiar one of 
"stock watering." Usually the pub
lic is the chief sufferer from this 
device of “high finance’’ to earn 
inordinate profits with Inadequate 
facilities.
delphia suffered In this way. It» 
street cars are described as anti
quated and slpw, and the transfer 
system as limited. But, observe, 
the people have not been the only 
sufferers. The Rapid Transit Com
pany has so exhausted Its credit 
that It le unable to make the ex
tensions of Its system which It 
needs 
needs. „ 
prived to 
which It has failed to carry out,
It opens the field to a rival.

Mr. George W. Norris, a 'banker 
of Philadelphia, has presented fig
ures to show that there Is $76,750,- 
000 of water In the total capitali
zation of $166,000.000. The result Is 
that, owing to the terms of the 
the leases of underlying companies, 
the Rapid Transit Company has to 
pay five per cent, interest on about 
twice the capital put Into Its plant, 
without allowance for depredation-

Whàt makes the situation acute 
. Is that public hostility to the com
pany Is now aroused. The people 
have endured with comparative pa
tience everything but the delayed 

.additions to ; the. rapid -transit fa
cilities. In 1901 • the Philadelphia 
council jammed thru a lot of valu- 

. able franchees and gave them free 
!;o the Rapid Transit Company, o 
altho there was an ! opposition offer 

■ to the city of several millions for 
them. In the ftvq and a half years 
since the) grant of these franchisés 
only a small section of one subway 
has . been opened and not a single 
elevated, railway Is in use, tho one 
soon will be. On the other lines 
for which franchises were granted 
practically nothing has been done. 
The fact Is that the company can
not make use of these valuable 
franchise* .unless the city will lend 
It money or unless outside capital 
can be Interested. The amount of 
"water” In the stock of the com
pany has made It an uninviting 
•business proposition to private 
capital. Meanwhile the public is 
becoming more Impatient and more 
Insistent that something be done. 
State regulation of the financing of 
that company would have been a 
good thing for it, for apparently the 
public may not be the only suffer
er from “water."

The people of Phila-

and which the city 
If It surrenders or Is de- 
f the valuable franchises

Here, then, Is a brilliant object les
son vo Toronto and the citizens of 
Canada everywhere. Illustrative of the 
ways of corporation finance in cir
cumstances where there Is no ground 
for the excuse that the development 
of the private company has been hin
dered by the action of the city Itself 
or by the efforts of public ownership 
agitators. The Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company received their fran
chises for nothing, and an Important 
public service was entrusted without 
restriction to Its tender mercies. How 
did it fulfil Its trust? Its plain duty, 
as It Is the plain duty of every fran
chise-holding corporation, was to limit 
Its capitalization to the legitimate cost 
of constructing and .«equipping the 
traction systems of the city. But fol
lowing the custom of such corpora
tions it watered Its stock to the ex
tent of nearly one-half, and has now 
landed Itself with unfinished systems 
and with its credit exhausted. And 
the city, which, under public owner
ship and operation, might have pledged 
Its credit for the establishment of a 
(Straight municipal system, with a 
bonded debt limited to the actual and 
legitimate cost, Is now expected to 
flledge its credit on behalf of the trac
tion company. In order that a proper 
service may be given and dividends 
paid on 676,750,000 of water. In face 
of revelations such as this, and they 
are of well nigh dally occurrence, how- 
can any honest, patriotic public man 
'hesitate to defend the people against 
laws which permit so great an outrage 
and practices which accomplish It. 
Over-capitalization Is at the root of 
all the transportation troubles of Can
ada and the United States, apd must 
toe struck at In all Its form si, If any 
radical, lasting benefit Is to toe at
tained.

THE BANK OE HAMILTON.
On Monday last the stockholders of 

the Bank of Hamilton held their thirty, 
•fifth annual meeting, 
was of unusuàl Interest, since It took 
place In the* bank's new home, which 
forms one of the most conspicuous and 
ornate landmarks of the city, and Is 
rapidly approaching completion- But 
even more gratifying to the stockhold
ers was the appended report, which It 
was the good fortune of the directors

The occasion

-

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Men’s Clothing \ john

I Mon
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY

Stock-Unloading InducementsMaster's Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Slagle Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Justice Gluts:
O’Malley v. Lawrence.
Craig v. Klnch.
Mooring v. Pearson.
Wade v. Elliott.
Fung v. Chee.
Matheson v. Robb.
Niagara Railway v. Niagara Con. Co. 

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. —Jtoss v. Wildman.
2. —McF&rlane v. Trustees.
3. —Rose v. Bucks. \
4. —Barbean v. Piggott.
6.—Fisher v. Borland.
6.—MoCaw v. Nicholls.

Court Of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. —Hanley v. M.C.R. (continued.)
2. —MacKenzle v. G.T.R. Co.
3. —Dickie v. G.T.R. Co.
4. —Welllngford v. Ottawa Electric. 

■Railway.
6.—Ottawa Electric Railway Company 

v. City of Ottawa.
Toreeto Non-Jury Sittings. 

Peremptory list 
National Caeket 

tinned).
Russell v. Toronto.
Foster v. Toronto Electric Light Co. 
O’Connor v. Sands.

For the bt 
wfore stock 
«me attract 
louse fumlsl

Most of the clothlnd In this Ten Days Re
ducing of Stock comes from our own tailor» 
lad shops. **Maklnd up** the balance o' ou 
winter sultlnds and overcoatings ovfi th $ 
newes* style-models for quick clears ce at 
the lowest prices possible. Bnt alw ys t ie 
tallorind is of the best.

It's true economy of the safest kind.

fine Lii
in Table Clol 
D'Oylles. etc 
ally Una lot I 
« yards lonj 
one-third less

F I Wool Bli
OVERCOATS : IS $8.00 WORTH SAVING? A nice lotit I 

I ed at reduce' 
I Flannelette F 
I per pair.

These are of splendid Scotch tweeds—mid-gray shade 
with dark overplaid ; best of lining' and interlining. 
Correct single and double-breasted traveller sty lee. 
Sizes 35 to 42. They're the sert we've always eeld 
for eight dollars mere than thin—the January Sale 
Price

for 10.30 a.m. :
Co. v. Ecikardt (con- Elegant ass

ed Sateen, Sill 
Quilts, magnj 
broldered Lin 
all offered at 
and Honey co ij 
ton Pillow d 
Casings, etc., 
citing to ho

10.00
UNUSUAL PRICE ON DRESSING GOWNS.

Court (if Appeal Judgments.
At the opening of the court yesterday 

the court of appeal gave judgment in 
the follow!

Monarch

$2.98 for the kind Christmas gift-seeker» paid S5.n0" 1
and $6.50 fer—and got big value. Navy blue Presi
dent cleth, and dark brewn camel's hair effect, neat 
over-plaid pattern. Cord edges ; girdle. Sizes 34 te 
44. January Sale Price.............................................2.98

PRICE STIR IN CHAM0Ü5 VESTS

cases:
Assurance Co. v. Bro- 

phy—Appeal dismissed with costs.
C.P.R. Oo. v.- G.T.R. Co.—Aippeal al

lowed in suit for division of nineteen 
acres of land on Strachan-avenue. Re
ference to the master-ln-onHnary to 
make a proper division. Defendants to 
pay costs here and below. Meredith,
J.A., dissenting.

Northern Elevator Oo. v. Lake Huron 
Milling Co.—Appeal dismissed with 
costs. Suit to recover $16,000 difference 
between May and July values on 96,000 
bushels of wheat.

Macomb v. Town of Welland.—Ap
peal allowed. Judgment for plaintiffs 
with costs thruout.

National Mlalleabte Oo. v. Smith's 
Falls Company.—Judgment to be varied 
toy declaring that the defendants are 
liable to the plaintiffs for such dam
ages as they may have sustained by 
reason of the failure or refusal of the 
defendants to supply the quantity of ar
ticles comprised In the orders given 
therefor by the plaintiffs, beore April 
10, 1906. Reference to the master to 
ascertain the damages to be paid by that’s wot made him shwat ye good 
the defendants to the plaintiffs, having and «throng, for If the thruth was be- 
regard to the declaration hereinbefore known It was toekase you left his ould 
contained. No costs of the appeal. The Tory party in obadlnse to your own 
costs of the reference may be spoken delikate conshence and advantage.

| Jan, asthore, ltssen, avlck; that 
black-hearted fellow, Foster, who was

C. A. Out to & Oo. are suing John wanet your own thrust ed comrade man 
Drummer and E. A. Drummer for $612 Ip half a dozen Tory guvermlnts, could 
on a promissory note, made In Novem- not understand your speshel make- 
ber last, and payable six days after up, and how you could drag your own

four marrow hones down to kneel at 
| the plnitlnt bench at otttwa and he

The Ontario Bank Is seeking to re- afther tailin' the dlvil, the world and 
cover $2477.47 from Henry C. Hamilton the flesh that you were “a changed 
of Sairit Ste. Marie, being the balance man,” and that the thought of bein’ 
of a loan obtained In March last.
"* rit has been issued 
claim.

ng ci 
Life

Towels
Huck Tows 

Bath Mats, e 
sixes and qu

Little more than half fer these staple geods I Such 
an offer would force business. G eon flannel 
lining ; perforated chamois interlining ; elastic ribbed 
sides. Sizes 32 to 44. January Sale Price

MAIN FLOOR—QUBRN STM1T.

Cloaksis;outer
The balance

Cloth and Si 
are being clJ 
prices.

.79
•%a

Lace fio}

T. EATON C9™ A handsom
Gowns, In t 
Chantilly, Br 
quin-trlmmed 
priced.Money cannot bey better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb,

Michie & Co., Limited

Dress 6
See the had 

and Wool DreJ 
ed. to dear th 
formerly $t, $1

to In chambers If necessary.
Prom 1 ««ory Note Overdue,

1 ■Si,kDePi

Portet that “likes you"—

date.
Ontario Bank Lean.

offers many I 
Loulelpes. Foi 
fêtas, PaHlel 
prising many 
to clear dttrit

Mall
ed at once.

-A a Tory any longer turned your etum- 
to enforce the lck. I saw you, Jan, doin’ the pittance 

and It was foln’ and dandy to hear you 
own up, as you did. avlck, to your past 

A. H. Ireland has issued a writ and toygone political sins, mortlal and 
against Guy Q’NeU Ireland o( Port Dal- vantai all thrown In. Foster was rale 
housle, claiming 61271.62 on promissory rhâd, so he was, when he saw you wld 
notes, and for money loaned. the white sheet on, which betokened
Writ (Against Toronto Railway Co. 1 deep contrition, that you had ever sed 

The - Toronto Railway Company are an onkolnd word about Larrler, who 
made defendants In an action brought handsforth and forever more was to 

Emlty-Levina Widdis. claiming dam- be your man for Galway, which manes, 
ages received for Injuries sustained by In other words, "the man with the 
her thru the negligence of the corn- good things.” 
panyfs servants.

OÂee/e'sWonts the Money.
ifOf

ÏÏ& PORTER ( JOHN Cl
Never makes you bilious 

—because itfs pure 
and oid. '

by Kiag-atrsoi

HYe did well, me Jewel In hookin’ a 
chunk of Grit pathronage when the 

Architect E. J. Lennox prepared cer- Tory ship went down; for shure It was 
tain preliminary sketches, plans and your own «elf that pumped and baled 
specifications for the erection of a pro- the old hulk for years and years, or 
posed garage In the northwest corner the same Foster would have sunken It 
of 9hliter and Victoria-streets, Toronto, manys the tolmes. Blnater Jen Costl- 
for Hyelop Brothers, Limited. He is gan, yer a man tvery Inch av ye, and 
now asking 63381 for his services, and a Crietian at that, for you have for- 
has Issued a writ against William Hys- given Larrler, for all the hard 
lop, Margaret Hyslop aqd Hyelop Bros., he sed at you, so you have, <md 
for that amount - wldoul! Divine grace In his.

Henderson Roller Bearing Co, I could have let out as you did when you 
The action brought against the Hen- cut yourself clear of the Tory rump 

derson Roller Bearing Manufacturing and owned up like J white man that 
Company by W. H. Re veil has on con- you had thraveled In bad company 
sent been dismissed. An action against wld Jan A. and the other Jans, and 
the same company, brought by Richard wld Mike Bo wells and Tupper' God 
Front, has also been dismissed with
out costs to either party.

91Architect's Fees. BURN1

St, John, N. 
Roy Nobles, a 
C. P. R., met < 
He entered a j 
o’clock and wh 
ret, setting fir 
was rapidly cd 

H1s body w 
burned off.

Frenchy, for your there, ain’t youf 
Don’t mistake, you did nobly in not 
wastin’ your breath In prosing dee* 
men, who have no offices, nor no graft, 
nor Influence that cumforths the hun
gry soul.

That Jump «tv your einto the einate . 
was a daisy, and the upshot was “pro"' 
toono Costigano” anyhow. Excuse my 
French, for the lamin’ will show up.
I warn ye, Jan, that Foster will be 
afther charging you with selling your
self like ould Oliver Grume 1, for 19 
pieces of stiver. Just let him say that 
and you’ll have the bulge on him, for 
its not 60 pieces of silver they pays la 
the einate, but 2600, and its every 
year, and sure money! May the Lord 
spare you the health to enjoy it.

Say, Jan, send me back that book I 
loaned you about the man who preach
ed such good sermons at Bray. He 
wasn’t of our church, but toe preached 
good sound politicks. Here’s to you, 
Jan.

things
no one 

heart

BAN*)

Ottawa, j 
flrends of the 
In the senate 
mon» will tend 
senate dining 
Jan. 60.

save us! But whisper! How did you 
sthand them so long? Ma bets it was 
the monthly pay roll and your Cris- 
tlan spirit that enabled ye to sthand 
such company. Well, never imodnd 
what they say at ye, as MagllHcuddy, 
the poet, sings, “We are with you, 
heart and hand ; and with Jan Costi- 
gan we stand-” Now, then it that 

Me Derlln Slnater,—i see by The To- JAckeen Foster assails ye with slan- 
ronto Wurld and the other newspa- der. and hints that you quit the ould

z” “•* °”»* »"*■
Foster has been goto- for you good ,at that, for I don’t think you can prove 
and hard In the parlymlnt of Canldy an alibi and scornful dignity becomes 
bekase you lived at Ottiwa and not at ’ you 'better than conthradlcting the
your own home; but, Jan. don’t be ''"‘‘'put'" th^stoveon" L^rrieris 
afther belavin* It, me bucko, that caracther; it must have tuk well with

A Letter te Slneter Ce si lean 
From an Onld Friend.

Central Hal
Montreal, j 

j- B. Domvllu 
president, hav 
the directorate 
Co. of Canada 
new directors 
K'»- H. J. Cl 
R- Blckerdlke: 
bell, M.P., Ari 
Reapheal, j. 
Wells. I

Tim Fogarty From Mayo.

Washington, D.C., Exoaraleo,
610.00 round trip from Suspenehm 

Bridge, via Lehigh 
Friday, Feb. L Pa 
street east-

Valley Railroad, 
rtlculars 64 King
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4' CAPITAL AUTWMnZEO - - 
CAPITAL MM-UP - - -

$6,00$
- $4,800,0»
- $1,900,000
- $32,000,090

j
j: MIT

TOTAL ASKTS, OVER - -%-
\

sfi-
Head Office *—Yonge Street, 

Cor. ColborneBIB
Spedina Are. 
flow Are., or. Queen 
’. Daronport. 
tnforth AY*.
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Hamilton has followed a progressive

vate new fields, where .banWng facili
ties promised to aid 
of profitable trade 
During the year 22 new branches were 
opened, eight In Ontario, six m Man!. 
toba, five In Saskatchewan 
berta, and

to be enabled to oresent. It showed 
that the remarkable progress charac
teristic of the last ten years of its his
tory had been fully maintained and 
that Its financial position Is thoroly 
sound and satisfactory.

After deducting management charges 
and making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, the profits for the year 
stand at the handsome figure of 6371,. 
252.52. or slightly more than 15 per cent, 
on the bank’s capitalization of 62,500.- 
000 After paying a dividend of 10 per 
cent—absorbing $246,392.31, and as the 
reserve fund r.ow equals the capita!, 
the directors deemed It a fitting op
portunity to inaugurate a pension fund 
In recognition of the faithful service 
rendered by the staff. This has been 
endorsed by the action of the stock
holders, who unanimously adopted the 
report. The assets now stand at" thirty- 
two and a half million dollars, and It Is 
werthy of special notice that no less 
than eleven million dollars—moire than 
* third—of the bank’s total assets are 
liquid, and thus always In readiness to 
meet financial contingencies.

In Its branch policy the Bank of

•the development 
and agriculture.

two In Al- 
one In British Columbto- 

But the rapid expansion of the bank 
and Its Increasing business. Senator 
Gibson, the chairman, assured the 
stockholders had not Involved it in any 
risky or speculative business 

I been accompanied by 
against losses on loans, 
the report tells

and had
every precaution

Altogether, 
a tale of remarkable 

success and the recognition of their 
claims, just accorded will, no doubt, 
stimulate the- staff to maintain 
Bank of Hamilton

the
among the higheit 

In the list of stable and successful 
Canadian in stltutlons.

PHYSICIAN ARRESTED.

Sydney, N.S., Jan. 22.—H. E. Rice, 
formerly of Toronto, and a well-known 
physician of this city, was a treated this 
morning on a charge of criminal opera- 

jtlon upon a girl named Cora McKin
non, a domestic.

I Royal Aafroaomieal Society.
At the meeting of the Royal Astrono- 

tnlcal Society, the president, C. A. 
Chant, occupied the chair. A. F. Mil
ler entertained with an interesting talk 
on Mars, and referred to that planet 
coming In opposition next July. Mars 
will then be 35,000,000 miles away from 

but that is the nearest he ever gets 
to U8« that only happens once in 
every fifteen years.

Magic lantern glides from the Toronto 
Observatory, showing the seismograph 
or the Jamaican earthquake, were 
•hown.
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PHONE FOR IT - PARK 553

GIVE THEM

Give Those growing boys of 
yours good bread to eat.
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FREE HELP FOR MEN •
which will positively core loft manhood i, “ REST OklNB. 
th« marvelioue German Remedy discovered by Dr.jnlef Kewr. ■ i 
It I» controlled in «hie country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, n concern which has the highest standing In the , 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies hare tailed 
11 you are suffering fient diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will care yets to stay curés.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pstn In the hack end 
failing memory, disappear completely ht the worst cases If 
front one to two week's treatment. We make the honest oflei 
of score or mum your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
Ceerespoudeuce treated strictly confidential.. FIVK 

la day's treatment sent free with a book of rule, for health, diet 
BKçzr; and advice. Our greatest successes here been those who bar#

failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used -• • 
Yyyv/ la the French and German armies, and the soldiers fat these 

" countries are models of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample seat securely sealed In plain Wrapper.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN k 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Hours Daily——Busini

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Ftilett * 
Pellatt, Traders' Bank Bonding. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of the Directors.
ERNEST g. BALL,

Manager.

Month-Endents And Olosss at 8 p.m.

Men’s Winter Hosiery 3 Pairs For 95cBut London Still Awaits an Ex
planation^-More Press 

Views.

For the balance of this month, Just 
are showingY® de

tail nr > 

o' ou •
f) tk ;

ce at

ta.row stocktaking, we 
no attractive values In linen* and

Here is a grand clearing sale in our Men’s Furnishing 
Section, of extra geed quality hose, worth easily the regular 
price, but as we are new in the midst ef stocktaking the 
price has to be reduced. The lot comprises the best black 
cashmere halt hase in winter weight, perfectly fast ‘Colors, 
full' fashioned with double heels, tees, and seles, black cash- 
mere seamless feet with silk spliced heels and toes, Scotch 
knit heather fingering wool, ribbed half hose, seamless feet 
with spliced heels and tees, heavy winter weight. The sizes 
range frem te to i and the value is fully equal 
to 50c a pair. Thursday, very special, 3 pairs for

louse furnishing*.
XJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
^1 the Annual General Meeting of THe 
Standard Mntoal Fire Insurance Company 
will be held at the head office of the com
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north
east corner of Ceeen and Victoria-street*. 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
28th day of January, A.D. 19OT, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose 
of electing directors and to transact the 
ordinary business of the company. The 
transfer book of

fine Linen Damasks Washington, Jan. 22.—The state de
partment to-day made public the fol
lowing cablegram:

“Jamaica, Jan. 20.—The Hon. 
Elihu Root, state secretary, Wash
ington, D. C.: Jamaica profoundly 
grateful to your excellency 
for expression of sympathy 
and for the very practical 
aid- so kindly given by Admiral 
Davis and the entire particular 
service squadron of the United 
Kates savy.—(Signed) Governor."
xte cablegram was received in this 

city at 8 o’clock last night.

m Table Cloths, Napkins, Tea Cloths, 
D'Oytles, etc., including an exception
ally line lot ef Table Cloths from 2tto 
I yards long (slightly imperfect), at 
one-third less than regular prices.

TVy a t ie f
flilitrn» DR. KOHRflEDlCINECO..P.O. Drawer -^2341, Montreal.

.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.«he company will be 
closed from the 11th to the 26th day of 
January, 1907, both days inclusive. Dated 
at Toronto, this eleventh day of January, 
A.D. 1907. By order. C. McL. Stinson, 
Secretary.

FASSeSORB TRAFFIC.Wool BlanketsWm
VINO? A nice lot (counter-soiled) to be clear

ed at reduced figures. Special lines of 
Flannelette Blanket* at 75c, « and $1-25 
per pair. !

ay shade 
terlining. 
tr styles, 
ays said 

►rv Sale 
10.00

FAST TIME ini BEST OF SERVICE
—-—TO—» -THE

Trusts * Guarantee
COMPANY

Down Quilts, etc. / St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls 

and Buffalo .

LOUDON AWAITS A REPORT.
<■

Elegant assortment of French Print
ed Sateen. Silk and Satin-covered Down 
Quilts, magnificent collection of Em
broidered Linen and Lace Bed Spreads, 
all offered at reduced prices. Marseilles 
and Honeycomb Quilt*. Linen and Cot
ton Pillow Case*, Sheets, Sheetings, 
Casings, etc., all at prices very Inter
eating to housekeepers.

London. Jan. 22.—The text of Gov
ernor Swettenham's despatch, received 
undated this morning, but presumably 
filed Jan. 20, follows:

LIMITMD ttf

WNS. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a HALF 

YEARLY dividend of TRIEE Ml CENT, for the 
six months ending Dec. 31, 1900, has beet 
declared upon the paid op Capital 8took 
ef the Cempeay on aad after

January 2, 1907
The transfer book* will be closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN. Messier
14 Klat St. W., Tereete. Be*, «th. 19M

MILNES’"Slight earthquake shocks continue. 
Confidence Is restored. The popula
tion Is returning and the weather 1* 
fine- H.M.8. Indefatigable with stores 
from Trinidad arrived here to-day. 
Both banks have re-opened."

The lord mayor of London this after
noon cabled to Gov. Bwettennam at 
Jamaica $76,000, the first instalment of 
the Mansion House fund, which now 
totals $100,000.

The American charge d'affaires call
ed at the foreign office this evening. 
The officials there were without any 
advices from Gov. Swettenham con
certing the Davis Incident.

The Pall Mall Gazette to-day gives 
prominence to a statement which It 
characterizes as an extremely Import
ant pronunclamento from a "highly 
placed English official." - .

The statement saye that a definite 
announcement relative to the Kingston 

j Incident will probably await the reas- 
I sem-bilng of parliament, so as to afford 

A handsome and select lot of Lacej Foyrign Secretary Grey an opportu- 
Gowns, In black, white and cream nlty of completely Informing the house

and country.
Continuing, the statement makes a 

detailed analysis of Gov. Swetten
ham's letter, taking the ground that 
his course was the usual and necessary ;

When foreign troops landed with- | 
out previously securing the authority j 
of the governor. The official Is quoted i 
as summing up as follows: 1

"You will therefore see that Swet
tenham, If he acted as reported,- took 
the only possible course open to an 
official whose duty required him to 
consider not only the special relations 

i\ of his province, -but vital questions of | 
International law." I

The Only Service From To
ronto to Niagara Falla 

Without Change.
■Xiid $5.eo 

ie Presi- 
•ct, neat 
«*34 ta
. 3.98

I

BRANCHES
71 Qmn Street East 
734* Queen Street Ent 
ISO* Queen Street West 
l!6 CirltM Street 
8121/2 Yenge Street

BRANCHES
296 Sarrari Street East 

Ceriir Perils aent
676 Ossagtei Avene
Esplanade, fast Yenga St.
Cor. Bluer and Perth Aie.

-r 4—FAST DAILY TRAIN S--4
0-00 a m- 
5-00 p. m-

Far tickets aad foil inform* tien sail at Oily 
Qffloe, oerthwett corner King sad Tonga Sts.

Towels 36
13.01 p-m- 
6.10 p-m-

yBuck Towels. Turkish Bath Towels, 
Bath Mats, etc., varied assortment of 
sixes and qualities at reduced prices.

s %

doaks'and Costumes! Such 
pel outer 
ic ribbed

.79

A

««JIFEt'S
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE -hot Water heating 

Steam heating 
C heath
hot Air heating

SHORT LINE 

MUSKOKA

The balance of this season’s stock of 
Cloth and 811k Mantles and Jackets 
are being cleared at greatly reduced 
prices. —FINEST AND FASTE

ANDLace GownsHf PARRY SOUND
IMPROVED SERVICECOAL■

mow ST. JOHN. * B , TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. 28, Friday ................... ..
Feb. 2, Saturday .............. ..
Feb. 8. Friday...............Empress
Feb. 16, Saturday
Feb. 22, Friday ..............Empress
Mar. 2, Saturday................  Lake

IMITED Repairs for all heaters, 
rifht place fer right prices.

The . .Tunisian . 
Lake Brie 
of Ireland T 

Lake Manitoba
of Britain ■> 
Obaanplaln. c

Chantilly, Brussels, Escuriale and Se
ll uin-trlmmed Nets, all attractively 
priced.

NORTHBOUMD
er Leave 8.30 A.M 

Leave 6.20 P.M.
Parry Sound Pasaeag 
Waahago LocalIN USING' better Colli

'lend Java aad 11
Toronto furnace * Crem

atory Company.
72 Kino E. Phono M. 1907

SOUTHBOUNDDress Goods ANTHRACITE COALone Waahago Lecal 
Parry Seund Passenger
Inform alloe. Ticket, etc., City Office, Corner 

King and 1 create Street*. Bain 6170. 135

Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.

mem st. john.n.o.. to London direct -,
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Meant Templèy. carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, *40 and |2AS0.
Feb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry. ,, 

lug third only, $26.80.
Send for our new sailing list 

S. 7. SHARP, Western Peas. Agent, 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Pbose Main 28W.

See the handsome offerings of Silk 
and Wool Dress Goods, black and color
ed, to clear this month at 66c per yard, 
formerly $2, $2.66 and $3 per yard.

Don't disturb the Are fronj the top. 
Dbn't throw paper or wood on top of 
coal. Have a damper in your chim
ney pipe, and when the fire is burning 
nicely shut this damper and regulate 
the Are by opening or shutting the 
damper under the grate. In waiting 
for Are to burn up there is a great loss 
of fuel, also heat, passing up the 
chimeny. People do not see this with 
the eye, and so they do not realize it. 
This waste to avoided by using Çon- 
nell’s Coal, which ignites-freely, bum* 
to a clean ash, and is so easily regu
lated. -

Limited !

MORTGAGE SALE.THE NEW FRENCH
ortcr you I 
rink the 
es you”— I

Silk Department EXCURSIONUnder and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend * Co.,' at their Auction Booms, 
No. 68 King-street East, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 26th day of January, 1907, at 12 
o’clock noon, «be following valuable free
hold property :

House and premises known as No. 1265 
King-street west, Toronto, being part of 
lot seventeen, as titown on Plan 481. better 
described In Mortgage No. 17106 F, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the West
ern Division of the City of Toronto.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale: balance In cash 
In fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at five and one-half per cent, from 
day of sale. For further particulars apply 
to D. It. Macklem. Vendor's Solicitor, 15 
Toronto-strect. Toronto.

oilers many tempting Inducements In Unp*r4o*»ble Blender ^ ;
t mi lain ab ______  , The Evening Standard concisely sumsLoulsloes. Poulards, Shantungs, Tof- up «aiment as follows: ;
fetas. Paillettes, Baratheas. com- “Sir Alexander Swettenham commit- | 
prising many lines we are determined ted the gross and unpardonable blun- j 
to clear during January - der of writing a letter to Admiral Da- 1

; , vl% which was nothing mcme or less
k Mall Wcfèi's'Tlsy 'parekptiê *>edeW- Hfism an insult and bore all tie appear

ed at once. v V ; ahee of a carefully studied Insult.
Even If he received vexatious provoca
tion from the Americans, no shred of j 
justification can be urged for the let- I
ter. The only course It leaves open to ! EMtel Prlederich \o-dgy from Jamaica,
him and to his countrymen, Is to apo- j was Col. Joseph Fkrstace-of Hlmlra, N.
loglze to the nation, to whose officer ; Y-.w-ho said tiiavhls party, comprising 
It was directed ” 1 his wife, his brother and sister-in-law,

The Globe persists In "applauding stopped’ at the Knutsford Hotel- “We 
the firmness with which Swettenham . had all retired, for a nap when the 
asserted the rights of his sovereign earthquake occurred." he said. ‘‘The 
and flag In a position of peculiar dttfi- ladles on the third floor,-and ray bre-

r." The Globe reprobates the ther and I In a light structure on the
lower floor. 1 was startled by 
descri'bable wrenching tpotlAn 
cracking, rasping sound, Aj) 
ling off the lounge, I "Immediately re
alized that It \ w 
Bvery one pushed
Not one In our party was Injured;. Our 
hotel was not damaged beyond the 
falling of plaster froh the ceillngg.

“The Myrtle Bank Hotel, whiçh we 
had left because It was crowded, was 
completely wrecked. Where houses. 

New York. Jart. 22.—A despatch from 1 streets and other edifices of a thriving 
Kingston says: A heavy earthquake | tropical city had-been, there was no
shock w%0 felt here at 3 o'clock M"on^ thing but desolatlofl. 
day morning and a still heavier one j -The houses collapsed, all sort^ of 
at 2-45 this afterneon. structures fell to pieces and the streets

— were blocked by rubbish."
NEW YOHK PRESS VIEWS. The passengers include, .besides the

Andrew S. Ewtng.Mont-

ÎTO THB

Land of Perpetual Summer *This successful and highly popular remedy, used 
to the Continental Hospitals by Ricerd, Kostan, 
Jobert, Velpeau aad others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

•t
If yea are seeking » warmer elimaie it » 

weald certainly greatly benefit year health ,4 
to take a sea voyage to either Nessss, Ga
bs er Mcxlcif vie the Elder, Dsepsler S. 8. 
Use. This Company have monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on " 
Jaaaary 20, 1907, for the perte meetioned. 
Apply fer fall particulars.

IH.lRâE!OÇtBJ
removes al l discharges, superseding injection the 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying the 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.RTER JOHN CATTO & SON for impurity scurvy, pimples, spots, blot
ches, pains and swelling of joints, secondary symp
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla, Stc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
wlmle system through the blood, and thoroughly 
eliminates all poisonous matter Irom the body.

Prices: Egg, Stove, Nat, $6.55; 
Pea, $5.ou bilious 

s pure -
uK •■*-■« reel—Opposite Postâmes, 

TORONTO. Phoie M.J93S.

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited.

33■I CLYDE LINEBURNED TO DEATH.

D81' N B" Jan 22. (Special.)— ^^Ug telegram- of War Secretary
Roj Nobles, aged 20, checker for the Haldane to Secretary Root, and says 
G. P. r,, met a terrible death to-night, that if this indicates the Intention of 
He entered a small oil shed about' 10 the ministry to overhrow the govef-

ret, setting Are to the building, which, fitted with representing the Jingoistic 
was rapidly consumed. and anti-government element in the

His body was found with the legs country. | 
burned- off. .

THERAPION No.3
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, lie.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBSTON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

an In- 
and a 

d on tumb-
ere, ain’t youT 
d nobly in no* 
n prating dead 
es, nor no graft, 
iforths the htm» -,

po*-
vigour to those suffering from enervating 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy cR

influ-
mates. TENDERSas an earthquake, 

out of the doors.
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NEW TORK
four times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Aient
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pee* Office, ed

ZJiËB^PwlÇ fiüetSS
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which if a fac-timile of word ‘thksapion ’ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of Hi! Majeity'i Hon. C 
eionere, and without which it if a forgery.

FOR
sipto the si note 
ipshot was “pro . 5 
>w. Excuse my 
• will show up- 
- Foster will be 
th selling your- . ÿ 
Cruntel, tor $6 
et him say that 
ilgp on. him, fer 
er’ they pays In. 
and its every 

May the Lord 
> enjoy U. M
ick that book I 
ian who preoeh- 
i at Bray. He 
but he preached • ' 
Here's to y eu.

Pulpwood Concessions
MORE SHOCKS. Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and Including the eighth day 
of March next for the right to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area In the District 
of Nipisuing, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
immediately west of the Interprovincial 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay at bonus. In addition 
to such dues as may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a palp or 
pulp aud paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Ueutenant-Governor-tn- 
Couactl, and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited In the event 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out the condition's, etc. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

BAVqi ET TO ROSS.

Ottawa, j Jan,
(trends .of the Hon. George W. Ross 
to the senate and the house of com
mons will tender him a banquet in the 
senate dining room on Wednesday, 

Jan. 30.

if-
PACIFIC MAIL1 STEAMSHIP CO.

22.—(Special)—The weeiaentiu ana Oriental Steametnp *«, }
ana Taya Kleen Kaiaha So.

Rawolt, Jmmmm, Chime, rUU»f|«e 
Iflsede, «traite Settlomtemte, ladle 

mm£ AafltrtUfte
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

...Jen. 24th 

....Feb. 8tla 
Feb. 33 
Feb, 11
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i Eustace party,

New York, Jan. 22.—The New Yoi^ real, and Joseph Duifepuchet, Wlnnt- 
Vent ret Hallway Co. Directors. Press comment varies on the SwettA- peg.

Montreal. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Hor. ham-Davls incident. The Sun, In an
J. B. Domvllle Is. no logger a railway article to-day on "Governor Swetten •
Sirof the *ÆcSnfn Æte^rK i T«a, Me,.', I Club ».- city

Co Of Canada Th^ foltowlnl are the i lations the silly literary and satirical i ruse It, Will. Varying View*. - embarking in the house building busi- 
BwdS: Hon winiam Ownes ^ ambltlon of a fool alt the end of an o'fl-1 ----------- as likely to lead to strong Ipptüi- ,
K. - H i Tlâran Thomas Gauthier i( ^ penholder produced a. document of: “Municipal Housing" formed the.tÿm. About half the houses were!
R-'s^erdlke MP. Archibald Camp- of a ton» and desuUory they w*re I

p;i' hMI:- ArthùriM Grenfelh H W. ™ ITïne Xtlfntic lS^rce“y debate under the auspices of the Young ,? enterintocom^ti^on6
\Ven.hea ' J' A* C' E,h £T and " forty enough to overlook such a recep • ; Alen’g Municipal Club in the Tempi* themselves. The speaker endorsed the

*' _ tlon to fond if foolish friend* engaged ; Building last night. I proposal to centre the fact ries largely
fn errand of humanity." j Thp feature was the address of Preti-lt>n the outskirts, as this would build Presbyterian foreign missionary com-

The American says: "Swtftenham has' 1 he featUre waa tnc aaaresa 01 t^re31 | up a residential district ,n their wake mittee were led vesterdav to take an 
about qualified for prefix ex.' He ,s dent Armstrong, which showed con-1 Several of the speake g declared that “ y? , 1 1 k
evidently the type of colonial official, sWrable research in preparation. The the boarding-house system was ruining appoalte view of the situation to that
who once in his life had a chance to' speaker condemned the too rigid, en- tim morals of the young people living l,e*d bY the Trades and Labor Congress,
distinguish himself." ; forcement of the building bylaw as -therein and kllHng the boarding-house Dr- Alex Nugent, who had been com-

The Tribune intimates that Swetten- ; tending to discourage the ereetjo of- tadles. The remedy was to get the city missioned from India to enquire into
ham was overwrought on account of the1 moderate-priced houses wiyhln the to buy land on the outskirts and sell It the situation, reported that the Hindus
disaster, and says there is no possible re*^> of the working class a-nïfôavored at a nominal price. j were a fine class of men, and not guilty
ground for magnifying the .incident into “ __________________ ___________ ' j of the traits ascribed to them. They
international significance. '" - '------------------- -------------------- -— | would not work for less wages than

The World says Swettenham is not "T" R A fl | | j the ordinary white man, and would, if
our affair, and we are not responsible I 11 |\/l ÆA ï - H I Q(|| I U | C, k-,-* i allowed, settle on farms In this coun-
for his asinine performance. The ad- ■ w ■ » « I I I I 1 Le £■ I tr>"- Most of them had
ministration displayed sound, common Â BR K ana -. -__ __  - j i-n India.
sense in officlalLv ignoring him. A D fa I 11 C 11# Il D I gl’C nl A IS# fl 11 HI# favor them as a class for immigrants,

The Herald says Swettenham's action, El CL I 11 C HV UnLU U Dill Ifff 11 El K W but they were superior to Chinese and 
vas unworthy the tradition of his gov- w U0 ■ W WW W ■111 H would make better tltlzens In this eoun-
ernmen.t. ___ ____ _________ try than in India. At present there are

The Times says: “BaA manners of BET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETY-NINE OF EVERY about 2000 of them in Canada.
Swettenham cannot affect our relations HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS ANn Vnn oata The committee decided to appoint
with an> body but himsedf." Tnipr TUEM PlPOvn rnr It « - A,. T0U CAN Mr. Nugent as a special missionaryMany people are kept inastate of morbid The Evening Post says: "If governor I<m?cuT cvnae a»»* I9«7*E 8T0OACH.—YOU CAN ! among the Canadian Hindus for the 6134

of death, become weak, worn and of„Ja,raalcV condu(lt violated all p-e- BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH 1 ne.xt slx months as an experiment,
miserable and are unable to attend to either cedent l*y lts discourtesy, Haldane’s de- j A special professor will be appointed
»o=ial or businL duties through untotnral sr»1^ is equally record-breaking. That |% Uf F-V ^ j to the college at Indore. Centrallndia.
•«ion of the rW * the war secretary should suddenly ■ 1— 1/ /xnWfonV iJSntia 'annlnT^UI À I and a sub-committee will endeavor tour> * onjiaq sPine-apple I ablets im vullli„ofthe..Bestslult„„„
MlLBURN’8 HEART AND NERVK g>ve av;ay uhif °wn Ça?e by ^ : set apart legacies as a special reserve in QUALITY and DKbIGN.

«... - ; ,h" world that he acte^by reason of' ! fund, so that an equal amount couild.be1 D . . ^
eanri. , * I ihis constitutional authority as com-; Doesn’t it stand to reason that nature her- here-and which will be nrodnr.d ll drawn each year toward the mainten- ! Prices fight.
? if ! J>romptand Permanent relief. Mra. | mander of one and a half regime-atsi self has in herself a cure lor our ills— and , bitrred„in P uccti lf Tou re ; ance of the’college. .
L. HÎrlSault St9' Marie- Wc,t' Ont. I Earrlsonlng We ,=hall be much doesn't it «and to reason .ha. nature rebel, ' , \ *?«• allowances to ladles on furlough A iLanllOa«l
**y*. “I have been troubled for four or hurLf. t ,ordî. °î lhe admiralty. who at man „f the nauseoul n d .• How it you, stomach affected?—Do you wm be Increased from $300 to $400 per rAlKdlllCOCl

-Es “1 SF.îfww Ssyssa-à'
ïw»s so nervous I could hawll/talk^^w are not sure that we may not also re- ,ure • curc TtTV, deed- because they’re -Lo» of appetite—dizzinefs—nausea—sick it was stated that In the near future a

street I stated tLvin JviilkT.rV. <elve a telegram of apology from the purely vegetable and are extracted frem one headache and ether uncomfortable derange- similar laymen’s movement would, be
H’*rtandN.rî,.Piii . a ,.1. * .u hf>me sfr'retarV on the ground that, of the most luscious fruits that grows—and men»?—the first tabler will viv, v.,., organized in Canada.
b«e, Hek mmJh,,’ aadafter a,ln< tl?ree having to do with Jamaica, he Is ob- what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance will cure—fnd there', ni In view of increased cost of. living in
«••until ; I contmuea their .......h- tV —, fitted to apologize. A be. is be,, expressed in the hundreds of un ca^ of stomach «rouble L I Western Canada, the salaries of mts-
•»noir well*^ ta'ten twelve boxes and I more delightful International comedr solicited testimonials that could be printed baffle Dt Von Stan’s Pine aonl^T.hl /° 8*onarles will be lncotased. A special 

w wel* has not been on the boards this many p m u on Man • Pineapple Tablets, grant of $1000 was made to the Indus- '
50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 31.26 >ei»rs-’’ ____ J$ centi a box at ail Druggist and medkio^igters. 7 trial School at Regina. ...................... Washington, Jan. 22.—The United

•*! dealers or mailed direct on receipt of The committee passed a resolution ex- States secretary of war received a made arrangements for the shipment
C,ee hy The T. MilburnCo., Limited. WHEN. THE «TAKE OCCTRred. USE DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT for siHIRffuPTIOMe -ass pressing willingness to take over the cablegram from Gen. Wlnt at Havana, of a number of army tents to Kingston
•«unto, Ont. _______ X Me- -JOC work of the Toronto Jewish Mission in commanding the .American forces in i for the shelter of the people In dle-

UOfc UR. AGIMEWS LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION 10c T(>roBto and Hamilton, providing the Cuba, saying that at the request of the tress. The secretary has approved Ose.
general assembly approves the propoti- British minister at Havana, he had I Wlnt's action.

HONG KONG MARC
KOREA...............
AMERICA MART . . 
SIBERIA...........THE HOUSE PROBLEM.

S' Presbyterian Foreign Missionary 
Committee Receives a Report 

of Encouraging Sort.
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Rrcdam........... Jan. 33
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.Feb. 30 Potidim .......... March 13

New Aesterdim
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In considering the Hindu Immigra

tion problem of the Canadian west, the
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Noordam

....... Feb. 37
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Steamei
17,35* regiftered ion*. 30,40, tom dinlimtiifL 

R. M. MRLVILLR, 
General Ptftea.-.v. Ageat Toronto. J,;

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of lyinds, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, Dec. 29th, 1906.
No unauthorized publication of this no

tice will \ie paid for.

WEAK HEART 
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

*7 ed
0

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTO HXCAVmR»nk SFRROKBLF LIS»When the heart is healthy and performing 
jtf factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
•susing its owner the slightest ioconvem- 
•oce or distress.
. When it begins to beet irregularly or 
mtermitiently, palpitate and throb, skip 
•**ts, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes greet 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to
affect it.

TheAMERICANLAUSTRALUNLITETenders will be received until the 25th 
inst. for the work of RAZING THE OLD 
BUILDINGS that nre now npon the pre
mises. and REMOVING ALL DEBRIS at 
Nos. 7 and 9 Rtcbmond-street East, extend
ing west in rear of No. 153 Yonge-tireet, 
and doing all the necessary EXCAVATION 
WORK required, at a price per eublc yard, 
in connection with the erection of a NEW 
WAREHOUSE. Contractor to state in his 
tender what be will allow for old material.

Plan* can be seen and all other Informa
tion obtained, at the office of the Architect 

B. J. LENNOX.
Architect.

Fast Mali berviee frem dm Fracaisei ta 
Hawaii, bauiea. New Zealand aad Aaetralix 

,. .Jan. 26th 
.. .Feb. 7th

ALAMEDAbeen soldiers 
Personally, he would not SONOMA. . 

ALAMEDA Feb. 16th
Monthly to Tahiti direct,.

Carrying Ur.t, eecnnd and thlrj-éluf pan,4. 
Iter». ,

*#r resetvntinu. berths an 1 lUternsan m l 
!U,J paruuDiani, apply n 
R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, G T-Ky.,

Tonga Sir

15,001,069 
4,300,ON 
1,900,000 
12,000,000

jam fair King snd
IN "

HOCKEY SKATES.!-<•']
TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT
west indies iSsïïc::^:;; -
NEwrouN’iD :

R.M'MBLVILLli Corner Tonroito eai 
Adelaide Mrzet» J j

<- 1
I Book at MELVILLT >

One 0/ the feaîar»* s> £ 
much appreciated br 
Ocean Travelers i« tb>■

freel.
i

HARDWARE 
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Temperance treat.
Close to Yoage, Phoae Main 380136

re. \C'jr. Queeo.
\TL JAPAN FiSsr 5. 

»^TuT‘° EUROPE
Cr en* Cruie* 7 h ”, by ' A-iNc. ' * tao to is

Tour around the world Jan. 5tfe. 
FRANK C, Cl.ARK. v5 Broadway, New York. 
A.F. WEBSTER. King and Yongj Sts., Toroote.^_________________

e.

ë tlon and the conditions of the transfer 
are satisfactory.

iness WILL l»E V. 8. TENTS.

■ -Æ i
rA

New York. Jan. 22.—Arriving: on the

/ . )
\ ?

HOUR
SERVICE3

TO

BUFFALO
IY THE F0MJLAR SCENIC UNE 

Trains leave Union Statien 
*7.5# a. m., bp45 a. m., 23.55 
P-m. e5.20p.rn., Arriving Buffalo 
ataio.55 a. m., b12.40 p.1n., a 
7-15 P- m., b8.2e p. m 

•Daily except Sunday. bDaily.
Finest Trail Equipment Out of Tareito

Bates, tickets and any information 
at C.P. R. city ticket office, center King 
asd Yoage Sts., Toronto

FREE £ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW epRE

I have made new and im
portant diecoverie, in the 
cure of P upturn, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
iod who follows these di
rection» a chance to try 
this rwetdi, FUnStMarkTo the 

pieture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. & RICE, 
95 Church St., Block ui7a . Toronto, Oxt.
Age.............Time R uptured.   ...    
Does Rupture pain 7.....
Do you wears Truss ?..
Name........... ........
Address............ ...

M THERAPf 0 N

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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BANK MANAGER IS HONOREDwere alive they would not dare to 
talk the way théy .have been doing.
There la not a man Who would dare 
say anything to ftty husband about 
me, or he would be knocked to the 
ground, and he was no fighting char
acter either.”

"What have you to say to the story 
dï Dr. Kerr that you objected to a 
post-mortem?” queried The World.

Mrs. Perkins became agitated.
"Did Dr. Kerr dare say that?” she 

cried. "How could I havè prevented 
such a thing If he wanted to do it?
Why did he give nie two death cer
tificates for perforation of the stom
ach? why did he tell Mr. Murphy that 
h‘e gave my husband strychnine and 
then deny It to-day? Oh. this Is aw
ful. I wish I was In the cemetery 
with my husband.

Mrs. Hisllp comforted her with the 
words, "They are having their swing 
now, Mattie, • you will get yours.”

"Not until I am too weak to do 
apythtng,” answered Mrs. Perkins.

The Evidence.
Mrs. John Derrah, wile Of the lessee 

of the farm owned by Perkins, was 
the first witness called. She told of the 
visit • of deceased to the farm before 
nOon on Sunday, Dec. 23. She first no
ticed him at the barn. He came in 
shortly afterwards and told her he was 
very 111. He became violently ill, and 
she gave him some hot Uquor. He told 
her that he never had suc* a tee,tag 
before. He tried to walk to the pantry, 
but his limbs gave out. An hour after
wards he got better ànd about 1.46 p.m. 
her daughter drove him home.
Darrah corroborated this evidence.

L. Mehieobaeher told of being sum
moned to the bedside of the dying man 
by Thos. MacDonald about 8 o'clock 
Christmas morning. - MacDonald came 
to his hotel after liquor. Perkins seem
ed to be In great agony. Witness wont 
away for about 16 minutes, and when 
bt> came back he noticed frothy blood
kins’wanted* dr’tto* bat *5Sen a dish A fine portrait from the talented County Middlesex, and his wife, Allan 

offered «orwî tway bru#h of J. W. L. Forster was yester- Brackenridge. He wag born In Bdl» 
with a shudder of horror. He seemed day presented to Henry Seaton Sthathy, burgh, Scotland, Jan. 29, 1838, and 1i 
frightened and agitated He dictated a tfle popular general manager of the thus Just completing his 74th year. Ht ÏÏÏÏnÏÏTto hi* wife to Spacer A/mL- Traders' Bank. H. P. MaoMahon, man- began business in London and enter* 

Jf We?l^d TTioie ore- ager of the Woodstock branch, and one the old Gore Bank in May, 1860, subs*, 
stmt at the bedside were William the bank's oldest official*, made the quently gaining experience In the Bank T^L^on JacTcIine, bornas Ma” presentation, which was accompanied of Commerce and the Federal 
Donald, Mr. Wilkinson and Mrs. John | by an address, engrossed on vellum Be was appointed first genera - 
MacDonald Henrv Wilkinson was The portrait, which is life-size, is a of the Ttaders Bank on its I
summoned by MacDonald He reached striking llkenees of ^Mr. Strathy. and tion in 1SS5, and has teen on 
summoned by Macijonaw. He reacnec ^ unUed gln every officer of rectorate of various financial

the bank.

Directors for the ensuing year,-rte.: C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. 
Kloepler (Quell*), W. J. Shepfiard (Waubaushene), C. S. Wilcox (Hamilton), 
®- F. B. Johnston, K.C.

The meeting then adjourned. <■

At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected. Ml rectors. Mr. C. D. War
ren wag reflected President, and Hon. J. R; Stratton, Vioe^President, by a 
unanimous vote.

'■'■*■ , H. 8. STRATHY,
‘ V; : ■ General Manager.

The Traders- Bank of Canada, Toronto, Jan. 22, 1907.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA Sf*

Presentation ef Handsome Oil Portrait to H. S. Sirathy, of the
Traders’. ' \Proceedings of the twenty-second General Meeting of shareholders, held 

at Its banking house in Toronto, on Tuesday, the 22nd Jan., 1907.
The chair was taken by the president, Mr. C. D. Warren, and Mr. H. 8. 

Strathy was requested to act as secretary.
On motion, Messrs. B, Galley and J. K. Niven were elected to act as 

scrutineers. The general manager then read the following statement.

188
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STATEMENT OP THE RESULT OF THE BUSINESS OF THE BANK 
For the SEVEN MONTHS ending 31st December, 1906.

The net profits for the seven months, after making full provision 
for had- and doubtful debts, and reserving accrued Interest,
amounted to _____ "................................ ..

Premium on new stock •............... .. ................................
Balance at credit of profit and loss last year .

The following comparative statement will show the progress of the Bank 
from Mayjl, 1897 :

KoMW.' . __
Paid Up Rest Deposits   Circulation

...:: JB mg; SSSSt «*•
1,344,420 260,000/. 7*172,691 1.192,470 . 10,848,449
1,350.000 360,000 1,898,430 1.337,800 12,294.836
1600.000 460,000 10,*81.662 « 1,489,810 ■ 14,759.572
2,000.000 700,000 18,311,2*6. 1,366.900 18,673,633
2,996,715 1,100.000 16.809.740 2,111,360 22,830,016
3,000,000_1,260,000___20,4*0,873- 2*310,126 27i973,445

SIX month* .. 4,322,637 1,900,000 23,727.372 • 2,923,630

?

"...As on 
May 31 bait Dtv

---V. . I
A3sets_pivldeitd 

3 5,886,866 6 "
6,824.860 6
7.638,303 6
8,17T,961 ' «

1'tl
..... $18*7........62*7,168 46

......... 639,730 00

......... 61 AOS 66
iW ••••#*.#• -m11*9 .1
1900 ;61901 .......... 61902$868,317 12

1905
1906 ........

71903Appropriated as follows, viz. :
Dividend Ko. 42, (for 4 months ending September. 30th, 1906), 

at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, paid 1st October,
floe .................. ........ ...................

. Dividend No. 43, (for quarter ending 31st December, *1906), at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable 1st January,
1907 .......................................................... •>".............. ..

Transferred to rest account ....... ...............
. Transferred to officers’ guarantee fund ...

Transferred to officers’ pension fund .....
Balance at credit of profit and loss new account

7 PiaI
■k. " 1 -v.-.

1904 ; jMfe7
; 47 ro*#'•>$ 88,960 18

33,000,363 7

lÆM
«asm?

police stop, street gars
V.i
/< )»/75,007 07 

650,000 00 
5,000 00 
5 J)00 00 

44,349 87

ter of the city engineer to the board of 
control, and the communication from 
Manager Fleming to- the mayor. Both 

' were received in silence and with t$e- 
i.] coming gravity. Controller Hocken’s 

- was fixed upon the desk before 
He looked resolved rather tnan

rail

J
f 

W

Continued From Pas» 1." _

worth and Denison had given their con-
the ’cmlncU’a’^rdirs,hthr1tSard o^ron? thoughtful. A physiognomist might
tibl held #a meeting yesterday morn- fe** rathlt^than’rev’rett^’the^eltual 

Controller Hockén move-a: ' ' rather than regretted the situa-*Th£t ton^ïrate appllcatum be «.on that was of hi. own. making, and 
made to the railway and municipal whenhe roseate speakthat Impression

Euto».r«rt
operate ‘t^tre^^aU wlfterX Sd mftedto^he d^^dw^toe”

- enf°rCeme”t °f dpln?o„t0co«hld bT inflamed 1C*For’bli5

^to^ved’ entirely satisfactory to wnrtf^ ‘nfto SÎ
the board, a decision to proceed alofig Kroner hLl* now
these lines having been previously ar- h U h d

33r%er. rr. » I -sgaa;
"ffC declared that Mr. “Lr^^^e com^nTpo^S ^e'are

Fullerton stj^st to rou"
counsel as support before the railway car, ^ nQt been denled, and oniy 
beard, and suggest E- B. A. T^Veraet. wltbln the last two or three years had 
The mayor thought Mr. Fullerton the -oiiway taken a new stand 
should make a recommendation Tlw, -We have not only à trial judgment 
names of Mr. Johnston, Mr. Ritchie, and a judgment ot the court of appeal

» r

$868417 12 . aohn.
4u

iiy rising from 
3Le. Silver 
ooiuU above y 
felted on the 
id good déniai 
Y»,*, and res 
uric». Trethev 
iales reacted t<

SEW iudtoU
vlosed quSe>t, v 
htreiigtii in cei

The shareholders having decided to change the time of year when the 
annual meetihg atall be held, it Is considered desirable to make the* bank’s 
fiiiancial year end with the calendar year In order to effect that the state
ment now presented covers a broken period of seven months only. During 
this seven,months the progress made, as is shown by toe statement, baa 
exceeded that of any former slmHar period. Pour branches having been 
opened, the necessary expense in connection therewith having been- met out 
of current profits. A substantial addition has been made to the account, 
arrived at after a most careful re-valuation of the bank’s securities, and 
after making full provision for all bad and doubtful debts.

Your directors, realizing the responsibility naturally attaching to their 
office, and Jn view of the Increasing business of toe Bank, have made such 
changes in the more important positions on the staff as to insure the most 
thorough supervision and inspection of all departments. The securities'of 
the bank since its inception Ciave always been under the Joint custody of 
two or more of the senior officers, in addition to which your directors have 
spent much time in personally examining the various securities of the bank 
and seeing to their, proper custody. A system of Inspection has been adopt
ed which in their opinion must prove much more thorough and effectlv/e 
than could any outside Inspection possibly be.

The average paid-up capital of toe bank for the seven months was 
$4,006,236. The different offices of the bank continue to receive the usual 
careful inspections.

'if

i A .1
4V'

i the *. H”!1'!
aftomet* on T

corpora-
tU Tv*. Mr. Strathy belongs to the As- 

Mr. Strathy ,1s the sixth son of the glican Church, and Is a Liberal In polk 
B. Strathy, Beech wood, tics.

Perkins' home at 9. o’clock. Perkins 
was breathing heavily. He would go 
Into spells, make a noise, straighten 
himself out, and shake. He would late A. H. 
raise himself on his feet and throw his — ------
head back. There was no Sign of uh- j worktag one. Witness was greatly Dr. Bauer: “Strychnine polso
consciousness, and his eyes were" closed; BUrprised at the death of Perkins. Dr. J. W- Edgar, specialist of
He spoke to his wife once. He said: xt this point Crown Attorney Mur- llton, replied mat death was ca
‘"Mattie.” / phy arose In his place dramatically. I uy t,trytnl.™e poisoning.

Jacob Cline did not know that Per "Gentlemen of the Jury,’* he said. Dr. Kerr was of the same opit

sr\2 sjsrssjréss: 'a ! i“S¥SH3I£j,S
...... .... legally," went on the controller, with Thomas MacDonald, hardware mer- aiy*t.” It stated that he had found i ’Perkins was poisoned by stn

Controller Ward asked df the city increasing warmth. "If our action was chant, was told of Perkins’ Illness by i-g part of a grain of strychnine In nine," tald tne doctor hérita
engineer hadn t power to order more not legal, 1 am Instructed that within Mrs. l'erklns at 7.80. Witness was the tnf. stomach and its contents. lut jury men retiree,
cars, and the mayor replied that such f two hours thtiy could have got an in- first man there. He had also been toM j>r J A. Bauer of Hamilton, who Every Tea Years,
an application to the board was al- i junction to restrain our. acting In an of Perkins' Illness by-a man named conducted the pathological autopsy, in the Ooniuv nr v.aiti„nnna «» «£ready pending. The controller then j illegal manner. The fact that they David Robins. Mr. Murphy had not wM caUed. interesting^ to note h-2
moved that the attorney-general be have not Is a cn-f ■«« known of this Robins. Witness wired -<ig lt a j-act that in cases of etrych- been ten years cVcies or —waited upon Wednesday morning, and to absolutely legal. The letter to an fora physician. The telegram to Spen- nlne poisoning,” asked the crown at- ten years âluce lsâ) th”re
it was ggreed that the board should aiumyi .u... *-.< •<,'■... :. . i«r was: "Gome at once.” torney, "the tissue of the brain and a muraer trial at the cavne-n .i?35
do so. .Adjournment was then made. upon the council and away trum William Thompson, G.T.R. agent, cor- 8T)lna[ cord become congested?” house t lmi wm Herod

A Surprise. company. rt berated previous evidence. I Dr. Bauer said it was, and that he Iq calvvrt then ,v.n* -nS
When the street railway took off "The company. In saying that they ! Mrs. John MacDonald told <* the at- had found. In his examination, that htohwiymen 'to? toè mu^r^'f 

the service from three routs the con- had no notice, make a serious charge tack on Monday momipg right after the blood vessels were somewhat con- loccI an Italian tor th«mîiiîîS^
tiallers culled a second meeting for against the tow department. They were breakfast. Dr. Kerr was summoned gested, that there was absence of any ’omy and her fsmTlv
the afternoon, when Engineer Rust 6*ven nearly two, weeks" notice, from Dunnvllle Monday morning/ On congestion In the spinal cord, which by Lhe l^sationai trii^ Vi 272?
made the following report: «M »ow they have the Impertinence Tuesday he had another spell. When might be accounted lor by the wound narrma Tor na ^iïL«- hir h

"Ifi compliance with report No. 2 Of to come before the council and say she arrived at the home, deceased asked where the embalming fluid was in- poisoning ner huebanq, j,
the board of control, which was adopt- they haven't had it.’f her to hold his hands. "He told me," serted. _ . ' .
ed by the city dbqncil on the 21st Inst., The Serrlce ,, sa>id Mrs. MacDonald, "this Is the end The lungs were consistent with v Hockey Gossip.
with the assistance of the polloj, I Contrôler Hocklrf took - another fall ot me." strychnine poison. The right cavity of uj L}£u'% lTu<1. tb<-‘ ,oU«*-
•topped the iBathurst-street, Arthur- out<rfthu company, on the scone of its No Pol**.» In Embalmln* the heart wae also enlarged—another , ,,uei**u;ne ü libA ll
streltT and Winchester-street cars Impairment of the SerVlce for reasons of john Nagel, the Cayuga undertaker, symptom. The kidneys were swollen. , Goal. Uegnu; p't:ut, iiiwim” cover cr^r
from running on routes that were not WOIK^y’ „an“^ af the„ Jni*eent °v®‘" who embalmed the deceased, said that There was no pneumonia, and the other forward*. Breimen, Murphy, Morrison Hn! -Word bee 1»
determined by the city engineer, and crowding. The council had a molt dis- he had adopted the arterial process and organs -were In more or less of a unil ju.her. au tu.- uoore ind u W the lit* r>te
the company have . now withdrawn agreeable task berpre it in bringing the uced the magmini fluid manufactured r heal thy condition. meitjAwn ot t ux* aSsoclution us can iwse wbere a vein bi
their cars from these routes, and I company to book, but duty pointed the by giachford of Hamilton. At the A 1,1 * Doee. ^e,.,rtp “r* requested to be at the CUM lead ot silver,
have to notify you- that the Toronto .*W®Y- • ' I time of embalming the body was rigid Witness pointed-out that strychnine Btllt “u #t 5 » flock. :iw ounces to the
Railway Co.'are npt providing a eer- Aid. Church objected to. the motion as and the eyes clo>xd. Is absorbed rapidly, and that If 1-6 of a - ' .*§§ from the 40-fo<
vice upon these "routes as called for. providing for the waiting ujKin the , George Blechford. manufacturer - of grain were found In Iris stomach three The Eureka,, meet the Little Yorks to 
I would, therefore, request your board attorney-general, and suggested that the embalming fluid, said the constit hours after taking, the quantity Intro- night at Old Orchard for! the juveulle eus*- Mr Thoma^
to instruct the city solicitor to take ,t*1( snorna not bo^umltea as to tuents were formaldehyde, methylated duced Into the system would be much ldomrti!-p. The game at York resulted las York were vial
Immediate action to compel the com- *ts Procedure, but should be authorized .Qjrjts, common salt, saltpetre and greater evidently, but It was quite lm- tle- --all. aud both teams will play ksri is a Wall-stre*
pan y to restore'the service upon Win- to take afiy measures R saw fit. Hjs water. In arterial embalming it would possible to say how much. , to-night’* gauu*. Vie Bnrrkas reqaut the Cobalt fVi
chCster-street, Arthur-street and Bath- 9^n stand.was that application Should not |„, n—- ble for any fluid to get In The medicine doge .was 1.20 of a grain. 11“,f, f‘>‘|o»t“lt Pjsjsrj to be ou leant) .a reported that
urst-street lines as determined by the tor expraprla'tlon the stomach. I •• !]* lit Crown-Attorney Murphy then put , ^ iioruiiro0k lewis' ’^orik^itnnM «<K'«of IhU
city engineer and approved by the whole_syigtem. ■ I Dr. Kerr of Dunnvllle had visited the the following question: "In view of Towers Smith ’ Lowrv' Cr - Rû0IMA u"le»T?m p
city council on April U, 1904.’’ », <^°n^ro^e'r "ard ,ana??u!lc^. thAl . Perkins home on - Monday morning. He the evidence of the witnesses who ' 1 " Kuffolo Miue. -

It was thên decided to call a spe- 6e!1 ( arranged chat the Dca,'“ could not account for Perkins' death have explained the symptoms the
clal meeting of the council for the snouia wait upon non. Mr. Foy at 10 unless there was a post-mortem exam- post-mortem examination and the
evening to deal with the unexpected a’”i" “Jj 8U**eeted alder- , iPatlon. Mrs. Perkins had objected to pathological examination, and Prof,
situation. W % mj,ebt ,be„a'1-la post-mortem. The theory that the Ellis’ report, what In your opinion,

City Council In Seeslon. was ^ree^to' deputatlon’ stomach was perforated was just a was the cause of death?

the c0;ur??*1 Aid. Geary thought lh would be well 
meeting wag ^called to order, and the t to more clearly define the powers of 
mayor faced the council, which, despite , the board as to providing transporta- 

"otict *2eni i tion, and introduced a motion, which
resented, save_ by Controller Hkbbard, was assented to, authorizing the board
Via1 u 8dlJ ata*2t fnMn the City, and "to complete such steps a* may be
Aid. McBride, who was away for the deemed advisable to provide transporta-
day at Peterboro, and who did not ar- tion facilities.”
rive In the city till 9.30 p. m., hist train With this rider, the board’s recom- 

ate" ,^he m.ayor v’t”' mendatlon carried on a unanimous 
ÜLi.l/e pfoce^<Aings with an appeal for vote, and council adjourned after a sit- 
calm and sober action. \ fins’ of flibnnt aa minutp*x addressed the meeting as follows: “There can be no doubt," he *aid, The Sid of it

• In meving the adoption of the report I do so with much pleasure. It “that public feeling is behind the tit/ The mayor expressed thé opinion at 
affords very satisfactory evidence of the progress of the Bank, and the J- °S 80Kfa.r ?*alna.t the the board of control morning meeting
healthy condition of its.several Interests, which, I think, call for congratula- t.|| Z thît the m.h'iVüLÏ* ne1d not that the whole street railway system 
ton to all concerned. A Uy roused andlhe^r»1^,^. ? would have to be taken over by the city

The statement submitted covers a period of seven months, it having : don me if i siy that all should be care- was ^mpkdTy^e I^x>m- !
been dee ded at the annual meeting in June last to make Jan. 1 the begin- ful not to do or say anything which n^édattan of Dr Sheard that thTîïlî- 
nlng of the financial year of the Bank. This circumstance does not detract '"»*■ ,he *"fhtest degree, tend to cS to pay toe
from the favorable nature of toe showing made. In accordance with the de- a. , ... , whole cost of removing snow from the
cision arrived at at the annual meeting, the quarterly, instead of half yearly ronowee toe reading of the let- streeU. The city will apply to the On-
payment of idlvidénds, is appreciated by shareholders. -•-=!■-—m..i —^ tario railway board in the matter.

You will alsc be interested, as well as gratified, by the fact that toe Bank f* «4 ee. _ » Thestreet railway will also be called

at the beg'.nilng of the calendar year, entered upon the occupation of its new (jP[ M V RC 1116(1 V tiXt ol^Ta* Vtatoriasubstantial and ample bank office premises, which are In every way excel- '"J ■tyHIVUj tod Rlch^nd-stroetT
lently adapted to the efficient control of t^e large and increvaing Interests of T« Dr. Hunllton's Arivlna to All Aid. Church may be given credit for 
the Bank, with the added feature of the largest possible degree of safety of —. . 1 © AJ initiating toe movement to go to the
its securities, by the provision of vaults absolutely fire and burglar proof llpeQ xvom*°- - railway board. Seven months ago, he
The occqp'ancy of the new buildings of the bank is a reasonable matter nt —------- urged such course, and In September
congratulatiom It is a Pl^ure to be able to state that practically every You are pale because your blood is hale "Z £dm“w toe‘whole! 

office in the building is satisfactorily leased. weak and thln. system, but the board of control dallied. I
Reference to the statement will show gratifying results of the business Ynl. «*n't have ™i.e, health aod two months ago the city solicitor | 

operations cf the bank tor the period under review. After the payment of Y y 06 1 ha lor and health 1111 : advised against an appeal. Aid. Church 
two dividends at the rate of revert per cent, per annum, amounting together 5°U gct more blo<>d- and better ,b!o»d. | has piersistently since then advocated
to $163,967.25; after strengthening the rest accountNiy the addition to it of Health lsn,t possible.so long as your, appeal to the board, and his aggress!ve- 
$650,000:; after transferring $5000 respectively to Officers’ Guarantee Fund llver and kidneys are inactive, and this nes* 8eema to have won outl 
and Officers’ Penéich Fund, and making the usual provisions, there remains 18 the trouble with toe majority ot an- 

- to be carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss Account, the sum of aemlc, pallid- women.- 
$44.349.87. The Rest Account, which, at toe last annual meeting stood at $1- My remedY overcomes your difficulty.
250.000, by the addition made, as shown by the statement, now amounts to U,.i.s ?u,rely vf8eta-ble, composed of 
$1,900,000. is io health-giving extracts like Mandrake,

The assets of the Bank are in a most satisfactory condition During the tion  ̂to obherDlagents ’ thktT hSre 

year your Directors made careful and minute investigation into the details proved to be necessary in renovating 
affecting all the assets of the Dank, and fully verified their standing and the blood, 
value as set forth in the statement. Thls wonderful

During the year Mr. Stuart Strathy has been appointed Assistant Gen
eral Manager, and Mr. N. T. Hillary, has been appointed Directors Auditor.

Judging by the past success of the Bank and by the prospects of a con
tinuance of the great general prosperity that has prevailed for many years 
and Is still with us it is easy to forecast a prosperous future for the Bank.

It was then moved by Mr, Ira Vanduzer, seconded by F. J. Harris, "that 
the Report of the Directors just read be adopted and printed for distribution 
among toe Shareholders.”—Carried.

The following Resolution» were also moved and earned :
"That the thanks of the Shareholders are due and are hereby tendered 

do the Pesident, Vice-President, Directors and Officers of the Bank for their at
tention to Vie interests of the Bank during the past year.”

“That the ballot be now open for the election of Directors, and be kept 
open until 3 o’clock unless five minutes elapse without a vote being cast,
™ e° * shall be closed, and until that time, and for that purpose only this 
meeting be continued.”

That the sum of one thousand dollars be given to each Director as an 
for apedlal aorvtces rendered by them during the erection of the 

ueJL>rt»ndlng' lo<Uvldual supervision being required on their part in
P «.4n?ierViS ne 611 the ««tracts in connection with the building

The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen duly

i
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serration. He 
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very large c»| 
prices of stock 
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Attention Is 
area covered I 
lp tbto region, 
to consider pro] 
Hy of txinanzu 
of great vainc, 
the case, rob; 
the Inevitable i

Bte'Sfti

Swggestedmbyh th^maimr She^*ey were , and of the supreme court, but a 18 

Controller Hooken then moved that , 
the city engineer be instructed to have . asserted, 
vans provided for the convenience of * Then, 
patrons of the suspended car lines, |

years’ precedent, arid this makes about 
as strong a case as we could have,” heC. D. WARREN,

President.

GENERAL STATEMENT sion. i
31st December, 1906. 

LIABILITIES.
$4,322,537 23 

1,900,000 00 
76,007 07 

402 10 
6,764 47 

44,349 87

Capital Stock paid up 
Rest AccOuht ..
Dividend No. 4$, payable 1st January ....
Former Dividends unpaid ...................................
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts .... 
Balance df Profits carried forward .............

$6,349,060 74
Monday momipg right after the blood vessels were somewhat con- L^te^an^Itarian^bfo'r ^^muider 

breakfast. Dr. Kerr was summoned gested, that there was absence of any >irH, 0aiy and h famllv
.... 2,923,630 00Notes of the Bank in Circulation..............

Deposits bearing interest, including 
interest accrued to date ..

Deposits not bearing interest .
.$18,276,620 46 
. 6,451,052 38

$28,727,672 83
26,551,302 83

$33,000,363 57

ASSETS. ru
Gold and Silver Coin Current......................
Dominion Government Demand Notes .
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks
Balance due from other Banks ...............
Balance due from Foreign Agents,....
Balance due from London Agents......
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities.. 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 
Call and Short Loans on Stocks, Bonds and other 

Securities . ;...

310,814 35 
.. 1,901,645 00 

637,123 94 
348,877 28 
446,199 11 
146,825 67 
622,690 03 
487,038 06

.... 1,689,708 67&
$6,490,822 00

$25,000,655 46«Bills discounted current
Notes discounted overdue (estimated loss provided .

for) ..... .--------.... .....................................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of

general bank note circulation ................................
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other than

the Bank premises) ..................................... ..
Bank Prémices (including safes, etc.)........ . ... 1,343,351 77

18,478 81 *» New York and Refer*
from Suspension Bridge, via Lebirii 
Valley R. R., February 15th. Parties» 
tors 54 East King-street.
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127,000 00
I

20,056 54

26,509,541 57

RHEUMATHSM$33,000,363 57

; TOH. S. STRATHS,
General Manager.

The Secretary having read the foregoing report, its adoption was moved 
by Mr. C. D. Warren, seconded by Hon. J. R. Stratton.

The President th Cured Without Drugs, 
Plasters or Liniment i#

No Cure, No Pay.
t
a There is ^)o need tu suffer torturing pains and 

your stom tch with drugs when you
day to a few

ruin
can be completely cured in from one 
weeks. Read the evidence :—

V IT
1*4)11

Should
J

o and“I suffered severely from Rheumatism three years ag 
procured one of Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belts, which I-know 
has cured me, as I have liaa no attacks since.”—W.W. RDBH* 
Bayside, Ont.

ALLEN SHOEMAKER, Grand View, Mun„ says “I 
got one of ypur Belts nearly three years ngo and used it ao - 
cording to your instrnetions for over two months, ;ind I a® 
well pleased with the result. My back, which was so weak 
and lame, is en. 1 rely cured and has not bothered me sines. I 
lent it to some of in y neighbors with the same result. I wish 
you all success in your good work.”

fc'oreert
iieavy

Wnlcb culmlu* 
attributed to I 
to New York J

folleved, Leaf 
•liu ou very 1 
3 t’ente a ebar

<
\

)
I‘•STRYCHNINE” DOCTORS

\ 4
“The beat day’s work I ever done was to come t# 

Toronto ti* sec yon. ns it was a new «‘.art u life. I w« 
nearly dra\«a double with pain, bat there iff not » 
trace of It left.”—S. NICKERSON, Niagara Falls South. 
Ontario.

Continued From Page 1. i
I -*

she stated she would give nothing to 
the press. The time was coming when 
the proper authorities would hear her 
story.

"A few evl-1 minds here have done 
this whole miserable business,” she 
said. "It Is too bad thgi a man can’t 
come home tq^die without sucl) a hor
rible thing as this to happen- Four 
doctors cut his body to pieces and 
found nothing.”

“Yes,", said her sister, "and Mr. Per
kins was very 111 in Welland the Fri
day before he came home."

Defends He) Character.
“I have nothing to hide,” said Mrs. 

Perklnr earnestly. ”1

Yew 1
«’harlee Head 

tord the foiled 
quotations yel 
Closed 7” 14 to I

"j**, Mplssliq.! 

/ m .wl<l at lj
/ ti*? 2%, low] 

* *%. low toah and lew£ rsrJ
Abitibi, J

s? «. as?1
low 22; ’«

<2J*0
51

’ ’■ v-’tl'' **■ '
remedy I call Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pllts of Mandrake and But
ternut.

I guarantee they will restore health 
and color to all women who suffer from 
anaemia and lack of blood tone.

It’s safe for me to guarantee my pMls 
because I know by experience Just what 
they will do.

If you haven’t used my pills, now is 
the time to do so. They are in every 
drug store and are easily procured. Sold 
oniy In yellow boxes.

Remember the name—Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pilsl of Mandrake and Butternut—25c 
per box, or five boxes for $1, and re
fuse a substitute.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt

our ease, 
It at my

will tell the 
tiuto and nothing but the truth. My 
name Is ruined. It Is awful, after 
15 years of married life without a 
cross word. No one can even point 
a finger at my character, and I have 
lived here for 26 years. My name has 
been pure and clean and nothin, but 
what it should be.

"The beat people In the community 
will tell you that I have never had 
anjr Insinuation against me,” she 
tlnued.

“Oh, it'* too bad.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.
READ WITH CARE. «««TOC ■*« U positively the only Electric Belt offered te to*tion rug *g CBilCL public where you have a regular physician in attendance. Yo 1 have his advice and ooasolla-

FREE RflAlf ,r IV1 cannot call then fill ont this coupon,DUUJl mall it to me, and i will mail you free, sealed 
and in plain envelope, my Book, which contains many thing* you 
should know, besides describing and giving the price of the ap
pliance and numerous testimonial*. Business transacted by mall 
or at offices only. No agent*.

Now If you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try It 
later. Act today—NOW. 1

Tim7Put your name op this coupon and send It In.
Dr. M. J, McLaughlin. IIS flap street, Teroule.

Dear Sir—Please forward mo one of your books as advertised-
SITUATIONS vacant. T»ro

r Cobalt Iretbewey ... 
“hffslo ... 
'JcKlniey Oar 
Cobalt Sliver 
Stiver Lugf

"ID RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BUY WANT- 
1) ed In every town and vHinge in Can
ada, ngc nine to fourteen, good pen- be
sides gift of a watch for good work. ’ Ap
ply The MacLean Publishing Company. 
Limited, 10 East Front-street, Toronto, tifi

Name
Address.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat, until 8.33 p.m. •con-
elected to act aa ■’■••JIf my husband
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HERON 8 CO.,
' OFFEB 10.000

COBALT CHIEF
■od specie! prices os

FOSTER, CONIAOAS. SILVER LEAF, ABITIBI, PETERSON LA 
*JJP'**u*0| COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE. HUDSON B 

ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL, CLEVELAND-COBALT, C. O. F, S.
Communies to with us before buying or soiling

16 KING 6T. WEST. - - Phone N. 081

V 9

X'x

/

X

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 23 i9e7 9-

COBALT—Markei For Shares Shows Steadiness and Buoyancy—COBALT
11 m i i im in ,

COBAL T MERGER
Fox & Ross

RED#
¥m

Strathy, 0f the i
AbltiUI and Cobalt
Beaver.......................
Red ltock ................
Cleveland ......
Cobalt Contact Silver.................
Kerr Lake ........
University Mince ...
Teonlakamlng ............
Silver Bar ...................
Rothschild Cobalt ..
Green Meehan .,..
I'eteraou Lake ..........
Conlagaa................ ....
Consolidated M. & S...
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil ..................
Canada Cycle A Motor.
B. C. Packers, common
Havana Central..............
Mexican Electric................................ ....

TuMUyrSvn.mgt'J,o. Ki. AMtW, to*01": >7, amtl *7%, SW »t 

~
rf(!alji witnessed for the Cobalt stocks In at 1.92.
nKtay-s business, and the trading was not silver Queen—100 at 2.26, 500 at 2.25, 
entirely void of buoyancy. The market °siLeaf—1000 at 22%, 500 at 22%,' 100

situation was not varied by anything out- at 22Mi. 1300 at 22, 500 at 22, 1000 at 22. The properties have been carefully se-
-, ordluuvy routine news, except In the Coulages—*1) at 4.85. looted and bought under good coutracta,
ef Silver Queen, on whltih a good PWerson Lake—500 at 52%. with good government titles, idx of them

was retorted late yesterday at the Foster—100 at 2.54. leases, one deeded, and the other tl
ÎV-. foot level The Muni dation, which was —Afternoon Bales— being prepared for application of deeds.
iXndit about in the mining market by tea- Foster—100 at 2.57, 50 at 2.37, 100 at Dreauy & Co., the promoters of the com- 

of the .New York i*iwi> had every ap- 2.58, 100 at 2.58, 200 at 2.58, 200 at 2.58. peny, say these properties were carefully 
f-irsBce of having be* aüsorbed Silver Green-Meeban—100 at 1.40, 20t> at 1.46. selected and reported ou, and were »ur- 

was regarded us good evidence ol Silver Leaf—500 at 22%, 400 at 22%, 100 t(based direct from the owners for the
nda these shares rising turee points above at 22%, 1000 at 22. - Silver Star Mines .Company,'• and that
satnrdav’s price on less than the usual run Sliver Queen—500 -at-2.88, 00 at 2.28, 50 about 10 per cent, proht covers all the
7 transaction* Substantial buying was at 2.80, 600 at 2.37%. deala for the promotion of the company.
Snorted in Foster to-day tine price «tend- Abitibi—500 at 47, 200 at 47, 600 at 47, Outcrop# of ore in very promising quan-
ilerislux from the early ' trading until the 500 at 47, 500 at 47%, 300 at 48. titles occur on most of the properties,
Mose. Silver Queen advanced over ten Canadian Gold Fields—2500 at 7, 5000 which Should develop Into good paying 
•tints above yesterday, and was. well sup- “t 7. ~ “dues.
uwted on the rally Green-Meeban was Peterson take—100 at 52%. Two of these group# of properties are
m good demand both here and at New Trethewey—30 at 1.61. Immediately adjoining the Edtsou, three
fork and realizing had no effect on the Conlagaa—200 at 4.85, 100 at 4.85. claims on the «outfit and three claims on
nrice' Trethewey was easier, and on small Bx-dividend to-day—Consolidated M. & the north. The Edison property has been 
wits reacted to 161. Nljfcslng was trregu- i S. CO., 2% per cent. worked for the past year or more quietly g

‘ ft, with a fair supply stock available 1 ----------- \ end secretly, and with a very large plant, «
at Sew York on light rallies. AbltiUI con- , Standard Stock and Minins Bx- probably costing in the neighborhood of 
turned active, but this stock made much i ohnnee forty or fifty thousand dbllars. The general
better prices on the American exchange | Xxk„d reports are that the property 1» very rich
than It did here. The market on the whole Coh-,t stocks— . flt the bottom.
dosed quiet with a tendency to further xwhhi saiz u The Company’s Loon Lake property. In
strength lu certain issues. x i Ama aamated ....................m ™ Coleman, has high-grade silver ore on the

I Beaver U .............................. ” surface, and numerous contacts near which
a x.w Bidorado. !Bniuio 2:.;i i* qLsgg.ygJK^jg

Dan O'Connor “King- of Temagami, Ctewtawl ........................................ 1.00 80 ounce8, but 'this upTth^prewent^as been
yesterday declared the sllver,/flnds at Suck- Clear Lake ................................... 80 40 onl prospected In a cursory way.
ergnt Creek, near Lady Evelyn Lake to t™l**a* ......................................... 4.9o 4.75 Work is going forward on the Gilpin
be as Une as anything fpund at Cobalt. l-<»ter ..............................................2.57 ->.5o Mine, which Is taken In with the other
Work ou a large, scale Is projected for the Wipin ..............................................  50 40 T»r«ner«ea- Men nr* now mt work on aepflng. Mr. O'Connor will run a line of Oordpn . ...................................... 05 ... thl*MiXe aud Jïe ia bel2 Men
sreamers on Temagami Lake to Latchford. Gree,^. Meehan .......................1.01 1.48 0kaft The ore it uot yet ” a W^h grade,

MHUcn. in Siwht 'Kerr Lake'..'.V.V.V.'.Ï.Ï.V.ÜO.OO iioO ’f"' “hoW8 a dls,,nct Improvement with
Ottawa.—Asa P. Low, director of the DaT‘ 8e'afre ..........2‘jj£ 2 00 The following Is a short description of

Canadian Geological Survey. In a report vir.io.in........................................... i, the various properties, which will be
which was tabled In the 'house, makes a Pchersoti Lake...............................** 61 ^ 50 merged In the Canadian Central Mines
uttereme to the Cobalt mining camp, his pe([  , ... , ,s ' Company :
statement being based upon personal ob- Klxht of-Wav............................... T on I First group—Crown lease, three forty-
servatlou. He says : j «,3 ........................ 'i! I acre claims on tlhe Montreal River, lmmedl-

The question or the depth to which the silver r.„i ^lz -jj lately south and adjoining the Edison pro-
silver will be found is au Important one, silver Bar "Lai....................... 30 •>’> j parties.
bat Is one upon which no opinion can or silver Queen —3......................2 09 ■’ •>« 1 Second group—Crown
snould be given with the data at present Teml.knmli,» ............................... i nu 7'71 I two 40-acre claims anu
available. Granting only a very moderate Troth.. ev#„ 6 .................  7 on ,2? ! being Immediately north and adjoining the
depth, there Is ore in sight sufficient to University ...............................  12 00 11 00 I Edison property.
produce millions, and only a portion of the watt« ................................... 1 on Third' group—Twenty acres, located to
veins has as yet been uncovered. There Is lirlileh Yv>inmhjV Vin"^""" " the north of the first and second group#,
no doubt that great values will be extract- California u. 1 consisting of the east half of -the northeast
ed from many of the properties about Co- Orihnn xtAirin.iav"......................... k * ; quarter of the south half of I tot 14. Com. 5,
halt; at the same time. It might be wise ecu. Minins & Smeltin'*"" 14s ins Township of Ctoletnau. This property ha» tor the Investing public to consider the c G F 8 * * ' ' 1 L 1 shipping ore from the surface, but very
very large capitalization and abnormal liinr'.nn.i’ v.i#................  ‘ ,« little work has been doue. The company
prices of stock of many of these proper- Intrn ational Cmii'ii a& #n will own a half-interest In the propertyties, and, In consequence, the lurgt sum North star 1 “ w. 60 Immediately north.
required from production to pay a fair pro- Humbler n.rlhoX’ ‘ ' " "" TV Fourth group—Consisting of the Gilpin
lit ou these small velus. White Rear innn...\'............. 11 o claim#, three In number, situated on Lot 4.

Attention Is also called to the limited Hallways__ 1 """ v Con, 4, Township of Bueke. organized un
area coveted by the silver-bearing veins c. P. R._______________________ 1117 1sfl ! der the name of “The Gilpin Cobalt Silver
la this region, and to the natural Impulse Niagara St c" & T............... ‘ *2- i Mines Company." The Canadian Central
to consider properties situated In tike vlein- Bio Jan Trim... ................... is 12 ! Mines, Limited, wjll sown control of the
Ity of bonanza claims as being themselve# i gae I’aiilo Tramway............. Its ltn | stock of tlhe Gilpin MTues Company. A
of great value, wheu the reverse Is often Tertmto Railwav 3 ........... liai crew of men are ,nt work on these mines.
the case. Cobalt Is now lu the throes of Twin Cltv 3 ..................... , Ji,' | sinking two shafts. So far only «Iront five
Ike lnev-1 table great speculative boom, and Winnipeg Railway".................. 1X11iru. acres of the Gilpin properties! have really
prices gre being advanced la tunny instances Navigation__ ‘ ................. w : 11 1 l>een prospected, and on these a large nmn-

k beyond the bound# of prudence and reason. Niiicara Nnvloattnn i ber of veins which show low-grade ore on
1 Northern * Navigation.............. ICO I the surface have been uncovered.

Kind on Bi* Pete ' H. & O. Navigation 88 "s-i ! The shares of the company will he 61 par
•Word has been received of a rich find In St. Lawrence Navigation .. 181 . .7 l?tal iW*" i'X a«por"

the Big Pete Mine at the 58-foot level, Hanks— ,lonfd .R* fo,l<i"'s. TTinee humined tttion-
where a vein has been opened, with a blind Commerce .....................................  180 178% nV"d,m^“r2To-"ill\ bZiiî°VL at 5!? ,,eat" each;
lead of silver, wb'tti assays nt 11 out) V.r‘>wn .............. ......... ...................... 108 ... w*j Bal™°IL„a<!<!®'lni
ounces to the ton. Samples were taken 1 dominion ...................................  oyy w, of Hie aequiml assets, and $2-),000 Disced
from the 40-foot level, which assaved 4810 Huinllton ......................................... 2^11 gjg ," r,n,ul7 f5r development. Four hun-
ouaces to the ton, valued at $3371.27 These If°mc Bank ................................134 drpd thousand shares will be paid in licit
discoverlea nere made last Friday while Imperial .....................   228 wi «f cash as balanre of asset# purchased, and
Mr. Thomas Ne vins and it party from New Metropolitan ............................. ‘ W”/i shares will be retained in the trea-
York were visiting the mine. Mr Nevlns I °u«'v“ ........................................... 22ti eury for future requirements.
Is a Wall-street banker, who Is financing . Sovereign..........................
the ObnirTTentral Mines Company, it Is Standard .........................
reported that considerable blocks‘of the Sterling ...........................
stock of this company have been sold to ! Tol<n--to .............................
tee Timmins people and the holders of the 1 Traders' ..................
Buffalo .Mine.—New York Commercial United Empire Bank

Loan#, Trusts, etc.—
. , ,. Canada Land •............
American# Get Choice Location#. Canada Permanent 
New York, Jan. 22.—Four American com- Central Canada 

pauies have secured most of the choice Colonial Investment"!
territory located in the new Wendlgo Lake Dominion Permanent 
Wctlou of Ontario, Canada, near Cobalt. B I Dominion Savings ...
A- Wiltsee. who was recently associated I Hamilton Provident . 
with the Venture Exploration Company of ! Ht ron ,V Erie ....
UhOon. has recently returned from the Landed Banking ..'
Dew camp. London A- Canadian

London Loan 
National Trust ....
Ontario loan ... .
Toronto Mortgage 
Treat & Guarantee 
YVt stem Assurance 

Miscellaneous —

.48% 48 Mims 10».'34
1.65 1.46 * K
,90 MINE BUYERS READ THIS!I 4.86

V76 i,59
.38I .40%

.41
1.50 1.48» .52 .51

• 40 Acre Cobalt Silver Property
FOR SALE

Fair Demand for Moat of the Co
balt Stocks on the Various 

Exchanges.

Canadian Central Mines Limited 
Takes in Gilpin With Other 

Promising Claims,

5.0V 4.83
142.00 130.00

;7% .07\

Write for Information.
Members Staatert Sleek Excheaie, Slaaderi Sleek Exchange Ballding,

TORONTO
Adjoins two ef the best shipping mines at Cobalt. 

Has the following veins already opened up upon the 
property:-

One Native Silver vein with wall-rock silver sheet
Owe Smaltite vein 3 inches wide.
One Smaltite vein 2 inches wide.
One 4-inch Galcite vein opened up for 300 feet and 

•hewing Cobalt Bleem. '
One vein stripped from adjoining shipper, but not 

opened up. „
Another veiwr from ether shipper traced to within 

50 feet of line and striking for this property.
Formation Hurenian and Diabase contact on 

property.
This property is bound to be a shipper with little de

velopment. and one ef the best in Cobalt Camp at that. 
Crown patent delivered.

SttabUehed 1887. 
Private Exchange coanectiag all departe.mti

One of the latest of the Cobalt promo
tions la the Canadian Central Mines, Lim
ited, which,, comprise# ten properties, and 
which are now brine merged under the 
above title, with a capital stock of $1,000,-

1
Lon* Disuse* Telophone* : M sia 7J90-7J9I.

GET IN TOUCH WITH US000.

If you are dealing ia COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all ftecks on a commission basis.

F. ASA HALL & CO.,V,
Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

Member Btendnrd Oteek Bad Mlntzut ■xehsnee.)V

I McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS
I A. T. I

/
nd his wife, Alls 
-vus born In I2d 
n. 29, 1832, and 
r his 74th
tohdon and entered' 
n May, 1850, subse- 
crience in the Bank 
the Federal Bank, 
st general manager 
ik on Its inaug-ur*. 
is been on the di- 
; financial corpora- 
belongs to the An- 
s a Liberal In polk. I

*

BIJDD, NINE BROKE* AND 
OPERATOR

Also 1er Ss’e -Aey Class Cobalt Progertles.

HAILEYBIIRY, ONT.yearr.

COLEMAN sad bIm LARDER LAKE eleims bought sad
•old ob oommiMioB.

Consult us, ns we her# boon on tbo ground for the PAST bIX 
Y EARS end eon furnish the meet relinhle information.

Wlr# or write to os.f OR SALE AT ^2.15 HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT■
,'chnlne poisoning/’ 
specialist of Hati- 
ueath was 

oning. 
the same opinion, 
vayuga, who was 

ests of the Curry 
Likins, was called, 
jisoned by stryefc, 
l oc tor hesitatingly, 
reo.
■u Y ears.
t halaunand, It Is 
e that there have 
is 01 murder- Every 
5U there has beea 
the Cayuga court ■ 

is- Herod, who kill- 
;ng and B.ows, tae 
? murder of N elles; 
tor the murder or 
:r family. toUowed 
trial of Mrs. Ster- 
S her husband. I

PHONE 82.
One share of Ooba.lt Lake Syndloste for onle."

ed
caused 500 Shares Coleman Development Stock,

Capitalization $300,000.
Smallest capitalization nnd largest 
age of any Company operating- in 
vicinity.

Southwest of and adjoining the now fa- 
mou» Temiskaming mine.
For further information call or address

lease, consisting of 
one 37-acre claim. acre-

Tou can save from ten to forty per 
cent, by buying non-producers from 
us. A strong trust company receives 
and holds all the money you pay and 
guarantees all dividends until we de
liver the stock. If desired, you can 
pay one-quarter down and one-quarter 
every4 four months thereafter. In this 
way we sell silver, gold, cop.per, or any 
other mining or- Industrial stock not 
actually shipping ore or paying divi
dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan ever devised. Send for price list 
and full particulars.

We buy and sell producers In the 
ordinary way on the usual commis
sion. It Is hard to quote prices In a 
variable market but on a. firm order to 
buy or sell we will do our best in the 
Interest of clients.

Absence in Cobalt has delayed our 
promised circular. Copier of it, when 
ready, and of our “Treasure Vaults,” 
will be sent on request., pi this way w# 
will try to give reliable Information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular issues withbut a/ee.

We expect a sharp advance la Tfri- 
plssing, Foster and other stocks of 
merit within the next 36 days.A. C. STODDARD

Phone Main 6398<Go##xp.
> will seud the foil
to-Dlsr.hr NrplujrV__

. team of tlbèt town i 
laulll; cover, Oocker; 
urphy, Morrison, Heal 
uoove and us mauj 

elation us call mosF 
1 to be at the Uarfoa

704 Traders Bank B)dtf. CLARKE «Ss CO.,
MoKIPTNON BLDG

Phone Main aa*fl,
TORQNTOI • •

“COBALI-AMERICAN” COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANYthe Little Yorks t» 

’<tr the/juveulle cuaiu-, 
it York resulted .1ail 
earns will play. hard ■ 
'lue Eurekaa request 
|. to be. on 1i4l4. .#■ 
«alter. Virroe riiv»- 
ls, Crouk, Bauson

Will advance to 80 cents a share on 
Friday, 25th instant. To-day’s price 
is 65 cents.

Only a few shares for sale at 
this figure.

131 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beught a»d sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

direct service soon229
110

X230
139% Negotiation# for T. * N. O, Hanning 

Right# Over G.T.R. About Complete

A direct service between Toronto and 
Cobalt may be expected within a week 

7.50 or tiwo, as the result of negotiations
71 with the Grand Trunk Railway, which
71 the T. & N. O. commission have had In 

124 hand for some time past. Several
184 weeks ago, it will be remembered that
1-4 The World suggested the exchange of 

running rights between tfie railways as 
an alternative to building a new line 
to North Bay,

J. L. Englehart, chairman of the com
mission, yesterday stated thait. progress 
had been made in this direction, and- he 
hoped for an early and satisfactory con
clusion.

The telegraph service is also under. 
75 consideration, «and no pains will be 
82 spared to accommodate the public. Hal- 

leybury Council will next Mondlay con- 
35 % sider the application for a downtown 

wire. They will also deal with the 
right of way proposal for a Hailey bury 
spur line of railway.

The contract for the Kerr Lake ex
tension goes to McGuigan & Hunt, Arn- 

70 prior, and for the Charlton extension to 
71% the Canadian Construction Oo„ Mont

real.

fy.

i124and Return
ridge, via Lehlgb 
uârÿ 15th. Partlcu- 
Ftreet. . v

125%
Phenes M, 7505 and 75a.100 S46

7.75
77

Wire yeur orders at our expense, subject to investi- 
gatien. Orders for less than toe shares not accepted.

THE 9.1. NESBITT COMPANY,
Mining Brokers, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, Canada

189

100%

158%
•j;:;: tie

M I’roepeeted in Nlpleeing 
“Freene.”

Tv King s Financial Bulletin : 
riiq you have regularly

Bulletin, I have

Before the
181no

sen t me your 
puiwtin, 1 uuve not us yet thanked you
Jor same, but have pleasure in tendering u.Bell Telephone .......................
•hank» now; 1 have taken mnuh .iuteresif' California Monarch OH

I may^ay'rthar Sno^n ^

round Cobalt for indies all last I Carter Grume pief ....*'** 
and I know, having prosiweted on do. common .......................

OUR LEADERS Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

129% <S>
iuniniw,----------------- , „
^at«Ter3lluJue or lllud- --------
!? mplsriug ground, there was, I would — r,.r,,ru 
axe to say, millions In eight of very high- Consumers’ Gas 
grant ore. l saw two or their new v "

Cobalt Lake-T, w do. common
When last I was City Dairy

tie
9OC

Kerr Lake - $1.00
T rethewey-Abitibi 
Cobalt Central

_ common 
do. preferred ...1 A. E. OSLER S CO..

43 Victoria/ St., » Toronto204grade ore. 1 saw two vt their new veins £01 federation Life 
opeueu.oat lust August, anti suvh quantity Dominion Coal common .... 
nuit quality of ore has very rarely been Dominion Steel com 

\ ?fen except in that district. Probably this Electric Development 
1 lr,'*ry <dd news to you, but If you have 1 M-^'kay jireferml

cuinits who are In doubt as to the quality I do. cogrnnon ...........................
aua quantity, they neeel not fear for their ! Manhattan Nevada ............‘,
ifeS'-t « 11 W:ld u Well-known fact tliat I Mexican L. & P................
S ,aat Vme tJle freezing process would not National Portland Cement.', 
or. 1 !*nve sample# of this 1 Nova Seotla Steel, com ....

, '-«ould you care. I could send you Toronto Electric Light ...
4, r lü» you, should like to see It yourself. ' A. Rogers preferred ..
Æng distrirt l *h•‘S’rSÏÏ aS t0 th"t n' & No'',hen‘ LaBd*' ”■

Wishing The Bulletin and your 
The Boston Dally Tribune,

!4xnw;;:rp‘ru,y'

ay. 2ft■

ig pains and 
when you 

day to â few COBALT53%
H7 Shrewd Cobalt Investor#.

Numerous applications are daily re
ceived at the office of the Cobalt 

123 Union Mines, Limited,. Toronto, for
Willingly, j —Morning gales— ' shares in that company, and the 200,000

M- I at* TO1',”. St j «a b» the Oiai, company 1,
! 509 at 22 500 aT'22»» at'^’ 5S0 at °?e that ls bound to appeal to the con-

„ ! silver Queen-50 kt 2.26 100 at 2 ion1 sirvatlve and shrewd investor in Go-
t oroc.l Liquidation Over. ! at 2.25. 100 at 2.28 500 at 2 30 100 iw 2 30 ' balt propert1*®’ and Parties desiring

•JS» U*,avf liquidation in Sliver Leaf, at 2.28, 100 'nt’2.36, 100' at sbare* °f the Cobalt Union Mines
it»,» ,tUi m uated 011 Saturday last, was --29. 100 at 2.30, 100 at 2.29, too nt 2.27 | should immediately write or wire the
» realizing by a large operator 0 n>8t?JCr1®0 o L2 53. 100 at 2.58, 100 at secretary,' to Aberdeen Chambers, To- 
Lre.w.lork utrtka- the selling being nee- 2-M. _ 100 nt 2.53. .'ranto, as present indications nrove

*• «• —*».! era 

, aa very limited buying ha* advanced ^Green-Meeban—50 at 1.51 «00 at 1 493 rent# a share since Saturday.' 100 af 50 at 1.50, 600 at 1.50 Portage Bay Property.
_______ ■ ' i Sliver Bar—1000 at 25. , The discovery of a valuable vein of ell-

I Temilskaming—160 at T.61. ver in the Portage Bay district has caused
is, , w hork Curb Market I Trethewey—25 at 1.95. 50 nt 1 94 2UO « rush to organize companies holding claims

fcmi .r,e’X1Iead & Co. report to R it. Bon- 1 atTT11$>1’ at 1-M. 100 at 1.91. ' j there. Among the first ls the Imperial
ÎT, ;ae following transactions and closing l University—10 nt 11.50. | Cobalt Company, the organization of which
CLi1 s.1,1,8 yosterday : Mackay common P L?tf.r8oay7ake7ra0° at ‘>1 • j was just completed yesterday. The dlrec-

T2Î4 to 73 high 73% low 7«ti 500' Watts—300 at 77. 500 at 77 i to.rs are : President. David Rees, ship-
U^rerred, 70% to 70%. high 70%, low 70,' —Afternoon Sales— builder Pittsburg; vice-president and man-
ti.V , Di% to 13%, high 14%, low Foster—200 nt 2.54. 200 at 2.53, 50 at a8lnK <“^ct"r- J' W' Evans, milling engi-
5ou XÎmU0V; Oreen-MeeKvun, 1 7-16 to 19-10, 2.56, 100 at 2.56%, 100 at 2.66, 100 kt 2 55 2feri Cobalt. Directors—Captain John
Wzh®,» at !%: Sliver Queen, 2% to 2% WK* at 2.54, 100 at 2.54, 100 at 2 53 ini. Treihe?"ey' .Toronto, who formerly man-
SS it """ 'it- ***'■- 2% to 2% 2.53. 200 at 2.53. 200 at 2.63, 100 at 2 M Uge,d tha 811rr™lelf M,°î’ 1,1 U.ke Sn-
Kh 1*1 1.°«' 2%, 1500; Buffalo. 2% to 3% 200 at 2.53. 100 at 2.57. 100 at 2.57 iœ at Ç,erlîr: ,Pfaok I^fing, Toronto; H. C.
2% no 1,°"' V<yu lul>: Trethewey* 1% to 2.57, 200 at 2.57%, 100 at 2.57. K» at 2 57 5Lach?ae of thLh.Flakel II,H‘hmel8ter 
lew .S"LMrKlllk‘J, 2 to 2%. high 2% 100 at 2.57, 100 at 2.57. 100 at 2,57 1W at, ^ PlttîS?r*’ ttud I,v w-

Red Rock. 1% to 1%, no sales' 2.57. at B. Halloek. Pittsburg. The recent dtoeov-
2% to 2%, high 2%, low 2%,' Silver Queen—200 at 2.29, 300 at « «9 i eïyJ?f S}Ter TSS mada, ” ,n lot Just Uorth 

Wwi-*ii.o,T'e,lf' 21 to 22, high 22. low 21 200 at 2.29, 500 at 2.28, 300 at 2 27 100 at thî ®vaDa Mln#. "•hlch Is owned by the 
SkL^n?1’ 47«,o 50, high 55 low 47 3(J00 : 2.28. ' 100 at. Imperial Company, of which 60 acre» are 1
By i48.1Vm' :t% to 3%:' Cumberbmdl Abltlbl-200 at 47%. 590 at 47%, 500 at ttle I>orta*e Bny ^strict in 20-acre lots.
Uw'ted'r ° 13' U1«'b 1:i- l««w 12%, 700; 2300 at. 48. 500 at 47%, "
tsii i.-’01’l','r' 72 to 73%; Uraubv, 13 to Nlplsslng—20 at 14.12%. The steady and unostentatious buying of !
'■«rli • ' j!1!1™ Creek. 2% to 2%. Boston Trethewey—200 nt 1.90 100 at 1.90 Foster yesterday Was believed to ------- 1
lew 47 ^“J^Uriosed 47 to 49, high 30 University—10 at 11.25.
•H 5; «2 iwoT I>Hf' -1 t0 22 blgti

70 Nipissing, Silver Leaf 
Peterson Lakfc 
Foster and Queen.

158
02% Belore buying or soiling any 

Cobalt Sleeks, get our Free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN 1 CO.,
UNITE. - »

Telephone Mala 6888.

»*.reui

- years ago and I 
wliich I know j 

-VV.W. RUSH, H.

-"Iun„ says : 
ml use it it »c" 
ths. and I

weak

TORONTO< ed
buy and sell all slocks on the 
usual commission.

was so 
tl me since. I . 
result. I wish

COBALT MINESJ. A. MclLWAIN,s to come to 
11 life. I was 
liere 
1 Falls South,

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLDINVESTMENT BROKER,

- Toronto. Abitibi and CobaltIs not »
94 Victoria-st. H. O’Hara & Coi

Member* Tereete Stack Excbeei*Cobalt Stocks. We have inside information of a most important 
nature concerning the above stock. Write or wire 
for speciel letter—mailed free.

It is -1 Buy Throughd nerves.
I ha go. Sciatica, 
tber treatment NEW YORK CURB.A.G.STRATHY & CO. JOHN MURRAY A, CO.

n BROKERS
kept your ea**> 
my Belt at my

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own order* on the curb. Our 
facilities are the beet. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlplsslng op margin.

123 Slmcee St., Terente.
NIPISING s: FOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY
84. WALL STREET* j t-siviun.v » ns uvueveti to come i

1 from sources which are better posted ou 1 
Silver Leaf—500. at 22%, 500 at 22% 500 th* property than the ordinary public The 

*“* ' new general manager has made a report
on the mine since he'took charge, which 1# 
rumored to be of a most optimistic charac
ter, but the details of the report are not 

All the machinery, except 
now Installed at

NEW YORK
WILLS & CO.at 22.

Peterson Lake—500 ai 3Î. 
Red Rock—100 at 1.49%. Mining Stocks■ 18 Adelaide St. B, 

Members Standard Stock and 
Exchange. Phoae, Main 7466-7467.

are recommended as a mining investmen . 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission.

l-ll Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers.
.. 2.00 2.30
.. 1.05 1.88
.. 3.59 2.75
.. 2.30 2.00
.. 2.30 2.27
■. .22% .22

let. Tarante.
Luka as advertised. §S*r <'OlK.lt .................

tey.;;;............. ::

CbYnlt'aii L’Ur' Savage

.vet given out. _______  _
the electric light plant, ls ____
the mine, and this, in Itself Is" responsible 
for a more favorable sentiment In regard 
Yo the shares. Brokers report a verv small 

i floating supply of the stock In the "market 
I at any time, and more so just now

A«k your Broker to buy youB. RYAN & CO.For sale, the blggiest store between 
North Bay and the North Pole, 
and one-third lots. The H. S. Galoska 
Co., Limited-
Min In Cobalt. Box 7, Cobalt,

BRITANNIAone DAY, FERGUSON & DAYSiandard Stock A Mining Exchange
Phone M. 2071.

i«d.J

t, until 8.33 p.m* Best business or hotel Properties near Ken era, Cehalt end 
lake. Rioh property. Lew capital

Barmtert. Solicitor, and Notarié, PubH;Trader# Bank Mid*. Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burv.

}
T

FOR SALE
At $2.15, 500 shares Celemaa Deveiopmeat Stock,

Capitalizatien1 $300, •«•.
Smallest capitalization and largest acreage of any 
pany operating in vicinity.
Southwest of aad adjoining the now fameus Tem

iskaming mine
Far further information call or address

C,®m

Phone Mein 6398. 704 TRADE*» BAN KB LOO-

J. M. WALLACE S CO.
Members Standard Stack Each. 

/Cobalt stocks bought sad «olden commission

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.
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.-..A--'nuns icmimo stock txmgN6rOFFICE TJ LET
tOMEI Y0H6E IM WCEMMO STREETS

V imperial BMk of CaMdii ÿ [flg flj CITY ï«Ottawa-':....
Royal .....

«MR:
Twrooto- V..1Vir...-2$6~- 29t» - -r
Traders’ ............................ 139% ...
Union. .... ...... .i. ...

- —Loan. Trait, ' Etc.- -,
Attic ultural Loan,... 120
Bflt. Ain. Amur.......................
Cku. Landed JU 1» 125 ...
c*=*de egr.t.!.<, «te -.L. 12*16 •••
Central Canada ------- - 1*1 ... W
Ctlonlal fnv ..... .;. 15 . TB
Dominion d1*T 71. .
Hamilton Prov .. ... 124
Huron fc Erie ... 188 184
Landed Bonk ...
IfLlJf-r.al • Loan .,
London * Can ..
Loue on Loan ...
Ki.tltnal Trust..
R««l
Tor. Oen. Tr ...
Ontario Lean. ..
Toronto Mort : ■
Toronto ’Ssv .
Western Asa .

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ...
Dominion Steel 
Ktev.atln .... ... .W 
Metric Devel .. ... ....
Mexican Elec. ... 7016 78 80
Mexican L. * P.. 84- 
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ....
N. S. Steel ...

.. 226

OSLER &A NEW Y~AR 18» 131
s I... ...

Large affioe, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution <r a first of se- 
lieitors.

For full particulars apply to

wmiwiuN iT.mi., " ^ ; îomnt».

Coital Paid Up . 4.500.000.00 
Reel... ... 4,500,000.00

I STOCKBROKERS AHJFIHAKJIH A3:If}
21 Jordan Street - - - Toros(e

BEGIN* IT liY -f.

YSTEMATICALLY | ■

RAVING - - - - - - - - -
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

136 Dealers la Debenture*, «tecks on Lmi«. 
Rug.. New York, Mestreal and Terest, b 
' barges beogkt and aald as oaamlsstea, *'

a
OS LEE

A. M. CAMPBELLPrices Firm and High— Lambs and 
Sheep Prices Easy on Account 

of Quality—Hogs 30c Lower,

*a. A. CHIT
P. <1. I

E. B. OSLCR.
E. C. HAMMOND.■ RANCHES IN TORONTO!

sod Leader Laae.
Streets.

1* RICHMOND STRUT HAM. 
Telepbeae Balal„

", Y ease sad âtioér Str.su.
Km, sad York Streets.

’• West Msrset sad Front Streets.
' ’• Kiag tad |»*eina Avisas.

Savinas Rank i»w*# cBjvyf, s® j**8rt*M7li|S HIM liera <dste e( opeelag of t£-
Department s«uat««d <.a»sou«a«i $**

»«#-

71 ?

HOW TO INVEST124
184

...t 121
i<*% ::: W 

118 < ...
155*

EVANS db GOOCH
- Rrsidxxt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ye Wellington Street Beat,

FEED. N. GOOCH.

124
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

iiè Receipts of -live stock at the city mor- 
ket since last Friddy as reported by the 
railways were 80 ear leads, composed of 
1833 cattle, 610 hogs, 1132 sheep and lambs 
with 70 calves.

The quality of fat cattle with few ex
ceptions was far Iront being- good.

Trade woe brisk and prices outrageously 
high, when the quality of the offerings Is 
considered.

Exporters.
Not many shipping cattle were on sale, 

and prices rnngeti iront $4.UO to 85.86 per 
Export bulls sold at $3.6.1 to $1 per

Send for a Copy of Our Book
“ A Financial Courtship."

.. 13816. ...
90 90

cllne, and the movement should continue 
upward. There is no reason why the buy
ing power might be Impartially distributed. 
Each group of Issues has been mode, or less 
uuder lire for llhe past sixty days, and 
liquidation has been of nearly equal sever
ity tkruout the lift, when relative values 
are taken Into consideration. This should 
encourage the hope of at least less oppo
sition to an advancing market than has 
heretofore -been made apparent by lack of 
support In many Important directions. 
Apart from all this, the fact that bankers 
are seeking loans Instead of the reverse, la 
mneh In favor of both, thé speculative and 
Investment positions of the market. Per
haps the last of Investment spirit will form 
the best leadership to higher price*.

Ennis & titopfanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

The, market to-day has ruled quiet, but 
generally firm, with London operations un
important, and no serious pressure from 
other sources. Buying around the room 
was generally of Improved) character, but 
uo attempt was made to advance price* in 
sensational manner. Strength of People’s 
tins Is ascribed to belief that tile dividend 
will be restored. to a 6 per cent, basta at 
the meeting, usually • held about Fe-b. 1. 
Several other Industrials advanced on light 
buying, and there was further short cover
ing In the general list. Reduction of the 
discount rate of the Rielach Bank was ex
pected, but 1* an Important development. 
Receipt of $1,000,000 from San Francisco, 
and the general return tiowe of funds to 
tils centre, help the Investment situation. 
Attention Is called to enormous volume of 
unfilled business on books of the Steel Cor
poration. and the unimpaired outlook for 
u year of great prosperity. The U. S. Steel 
report, due one week from to-day, should 
be considered In connection with Identity 
of the principal buyers of stocks In to
day’s market. The remarkable fact In con
nection with the Kansas City Southern 
statement for six mouths, received yester
day, Is that, while there was a great In
crease in gross returns, the operating ex
penses actually show u decrease. The com
mon stock is earning as mudb or more than 
Erie In most favorable years, and sells at 
hard-tlme prices. The reduced level of 
prices, easier rates for money and slightly 
less antagonistic attitude of state officials 
toward corporation, are factors worthy of 
careful attention. A heavy short interest 
lias accumulated, and unless there Is a 
fresh outbreak of liquidation from highly 
speculative quarters, we anticipate an- Im
proving -tendency 1n the near future. 

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Rongard : 
The recovery In the stock market made 

further progress to-day. substantial gains 
being made by nearly all title Issues traded 
in. As has been the case for the last few 
days, there was no news i«f Importance to 
Influence price movements, discussion betug 
confined mainly to consideration of techni
cal conditions and the Identity of the buy
ers and sellers. It was the confident be
lief that the largest proportion of yester
day’s selling was for short account, and 
the strong demand, which came, apparent
ly, from large banking Interests, tended to 
Induce considerable uneasiness on the part 
of the short Interest, with the result that 
prices were easily advanced whenever any 
demand appeared. A good deal of realiz
ing was apparent on -the advance, bat, be
yond oeenelonlng- moderate reactions. It had 
no qiartlculni- effect on the 'tendency to
ward Improvement. Strong features were 
Greet Northern, Northern Pacific Reading. 

Mackay Company Is now up to the IhM m Paul. Union Pact tie. Southern Pacific!
$,iO.(X)0.(XK) preferred hag been verified by [merborough. Northwest .United States
an official announcement. The company steel and Amalgamated Conner the latte has naked tile New York Stock Exchange ln p^th-olar relLflng buying bf the bwt 
to list $50,C00 000 preforred and $41,880,000 character. The volume of trading fell awav

i stock. 1 revtonsly these share» materially after midday, and.1 the trading
element took the selling side, causing re
actions of about n point, but without' bring
ing out any noteworthy amount of actual 
stock. In the final dealings, some cover
ing of shorts caused moderate recoveries, 
and the closing was firm but dull. *

m181
ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

110no
.. 48% 48%

108 Vi
" ... 

: " -Bonds—
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
W a bu»u common .. 

do. preferred ...

t .108-,s
IS HENRY W. EVANS.18
3384... Phone M. 413/W% ... I OpCOMMISSION ORDERS I8089 Price ef Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 22,—Oil closed at 81.58.

New Ytork Gotten.
Marthall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following Closing trice*.
Open. High. Low. Close.

e5P.::::SS. $8 2| «
y. 13

October .......... 9.02 9.64 9.62 9 <H
Spot cotton steady. Mlddltiig tlplands, 

10.90; do.. Gulf, 11.15. Sales, 207 bales.

MINING STOCKS CUB SPECIHTT ft;■xeewted on N aeban T«i if
Profit Taking Makes Advances 

Difficult to Operate—Sao Paulo 
Lower in Domestics.

Toronto, Mont root and 
Now York.

JOHN STARK & CO.

cwt.
cwt.88% Send for partiru an.

78- 7*.% *78% ...
.. 68% ... ... m *Cob federative Life 

Bid*., Toroete,
Canada

Douglas. Lacey & Co.Butchers.
Picked lots sold at $4.40 to $1.89; me

dium to fair at $8.si) to $1.26; common 
m’-xed, with cows, $3 to *3.7»; e»inuio:i 
cows, $2 to $3; cannets at *1.25 to $l«i0 
per cwt.

Phepe M. I442 ,v
.. Tl. —Morning Bales— 

Nlplsslng. Members et Tarante Stoee Sxahaait 
Cerresveadeaoe 
larlteA ei

STOCK» FOR SALESovereign. 
30 @ 133

Mackay
26 Toronto 5t,.71% no

72%‘
285World Office.

, . Tuesd4iy Eîveiüiis. Jab*
i‘Ae Toronto stoek market, d-espite the 

j iittracttve levels at wlblch many shares 
nre selling re mai us sufflelently Inactive to 
be still classed as dull. Some further small 
recoveries were made to-dny from the \o* 
fevetei ut the close of last week, -but tue 
only Improvement worth i-ommeutlug mpon 
Was that in General Electric. The teu- 
polnt dip ln this issue since a few days ago 
cleared the market of some weak holdings, 
and there was very little profit-taking to 
Interfere with a rally after the few fiber 
trading accounts were let out on this morn- 
tug's early reaction. ■ The stock has now 
recovered half Its lost ground, and wltn 
a Widely scattered rumor of a probable de
crease in dividend, uew buyers will l>e 
hard to find above the present price. The 
support ln Twin City showed improvement, 
aqd gome are taking.ou this stock owlufi 
to the nearness of the quarterly dividend. 
The Information that the Mackays arc to 
be listed helped sentiment ou these shares, 
m-hich were held steady at a small further 
rise. Some Sao Paplo was offered for sale 
to-day but bid price was promptly drop
ped over two points and the transactions 
did not go thru. The Itlos and Mexicans 
ore still kept to the front, and local hold
ers are hoping tor a further rally ou which 
to get out stock. Toronto Railway Is too 
moribund to be influenced by dealings in 
connection with the property,, and ■ a sale 
of one share comprised, line day’s business 
In' this Issue. Banks were steady to firm, 
with Dominion selling well, considering the 
general state of the market.

Revived rumors of increase ln Southern 
Tactile dividend.

see
Good demrfnd for stocks In loan crowd.

Twenty-four rbafls for second week of 
January, average gross Increase, S.31 per 
cent.

Milch Cowa.
There was a good demand for milkers and 

forward springers and prices ranged from 
*85 to $63 each.

28310
Dominion. 

120 @ 26$ 600 *BD ROOK 
1600 8ILVBR LEAP 
700 ABITIBI 

SO SILVER QUBBN
Wire, phone er write fer qootatiwi» on Cobalt stocks

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Caafadaratiaa Life Bldg..

Mn72%
Rio.73 .5STOCK BROKERS, ETC.70% 100

-------- ------— *5000
Twin City.-----

26 @ 105Vi Mexican.
6 ë 106 $4000 @ 84%»

--------$29,000 @ 84b

47% • ------ ----- -------
78%a Can. Per. 
------- 2000126

mure ;C
Veal Calve*.

Pricey foe goo.! to prime calves were 
firm, bnt there were few of them. Prices 
ranged from $3.50 to *6.30 per cwt. Prime 

milk-fed calves are worth $7 per cwt. 
Sheep and Lambs.

The quality of the bulk of tne sheep and 
lambs offered on the market to-day was 
not good and a, positive disgrace to Cana
dian farmers. The lambs especially were 
a skinny lot, that would drive trade away 
from any butcher that would dare to bang 
them up In his shop when dressed. Prices 
for lambs were quoted at $6.25 tq *0.75 for 
good quality and $5 to $6 for common; ex
port eWcs, $4.60 to $5 per cwt.; cull* and 
rams at $3.8» to $4 per cwt.

Hose.
Mr. Harris got about 1000 hogs on the 

market. Prices are off 30c per cwt.; se
lects, $0.60; lights and fats, $6.35 per cwt.

Representative Sale*.
Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: One prim* 

load of export steers, 19 In number, and 
the best quality on the market this season, 
weighing about 1400 lbs. each, at $3.36 1er 
cwt., wuloh Is the top price since the new 
year began; also 2 fair export bulls, 1750 
tbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.; 1 export cow, 
choice, 1460 lbs., at $4.26; 34 choice but
chers, 1160 Ibe., at $4.70; 25 choice butchers, 
1100 lbs., at $4.06; 14 fair to good batchers. 
1020 lbs., at $4-40; 18 fair to good butchers, 
630 lbs., at $4.30; 8 fair butchers. 900 lbs., 
at $4; 6 butchers, 610 lbs., at *3.76; 6 but
chers, light, 850 lbs., at $3.60; 0 butcher 
cows, 1150 lb*., at $3.50; 6 butcher cows 
110O lbs., at $3.30; 4 common cows. 650 
lbs., at $2.70; 1 milch cow, $#3. Shipped 
out, two loads 011 order.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 21 exporters, 
1210 lbs., at $4.75; 6 butchers. 1110 lbs., at 
$4.80; 7 butchers, 1070 lbs., at $4.80; 12 
butchers, 1015 lbs., at $4.50; 15 butchers. 
115) lb*., at $4.30; 13 butchers, 1070 lbs.„*t 
$4.30; 10 tmtehei-s, 1060 lbs., ' at $4.25; 8 
butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4.25; 11 butchers. 
890 lbs., at $4; 8 butchers, 960 lbs., at 
$3.75; 12 butchers. 940 lbs., at $3.40; 12 
butchers- 1310 lbs., at $3.75; 12 butchers. 
1050 lbs.’, at $3.66; 8 butchers, i'50 lbs., at 
$3.90; 17 butchers, 1120 lbs., af $3.25; 12 
butchers, 1160 lbs., at $3,50; 11 butchers, 
810 lbs., at $3.80; 1 bull, 1840 lbs., at $1.20; 
1 bull. 1800 lbs., at $4.20; 89 lambs. 93 
lbs., at $6.60; 23 lambs, 90 lbs., at $7; 1 
milch cow, $43; 1 milch cow, $32.50; 1 
milch cow'. $22; 1 milch cow, $37; 1 milch 
cow, $44.

Gerbett A Henderson sold: 22 butchers. 
1010 lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 butchers, 1050 
lbs., at $4.69; 18 blitebers. 980 lbs., at $4.25; 
0 cows, 1200 lbs., at $8.00; 1 bull. 1300 lbs., 
at $3.7o.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Go. 11 ear loads of cattle at fol
lowing prices: Expbrcer* at $5 per cwt. for 
one load weighing 1350 lbs.; best butchers, 
$4.40 to $4.89; medium butchers at $3.80 to 
$4.25; common mixed with cows, $3 to. 
13.70; common cows, $2 to $3; cannera at 
$1.25 to $1.50 per uwt.

Jr mes Armstrong & Son bought 30 milch 
cows and springers at $44 to $05 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 000 lambs at $0.40 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 30

New York Met*! Market
22.—Pig-Iron—Firm.

car loi
mi 350.If yen want sir ef th> folfoviat itersi erin t wire er phoae 1Copper—Finn’. Lead—Quiet. Tin—-Quiet; 

Straits, $41.75 to $42; spelter quiet.
ear

Con; Gas. 
16 @ 205

car.

W.T. CHAMBERS i SONnew
Gen. Elec. 

30 @ 129 
145 @ 128%

FOR FAIR WAGE OFFICER.City Dairy. Imperial. < 
4 @ 225 

10 © 225%

Members standard Stock aad Mining Excluais

8 Kiit| SI. East. Phase M. 275.
Abbltlbi, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Ba 
■xtd., Montreal, MoKlnley-Dari 
NlpUalng, Red Rook, S liver Leaf, 
varsity. White Bear.

305 TORONTOOttawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The 
Trade and Laibor Association of Otta
wa will endorse the candidature 01 
James Waters for the position ;of fair 
wage officer. He Is a printer. .

The deputy minister of labor nas 
received a large number of applica
tion*.

Phene U. 1896.
Night Phase. Park 1717.

x7 141
, Tor. Ralls.

1 @ 112% Dom. Steel.
xlO 0 63% STOCKS FOR SALE

200 Little Nlplsslng 
260 Abitibi 
600 Bmprees

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 King at. West, Toronto.

Phone M. 2177.

xPrefererd. zBonds.
—Afternoon Saies— 

Twin City. ,
25 0 105

-Gen. Elec. 
25 0 128% 
75 0 129 
10 0 128% 
25 @ '129% 
25 M 130% 
50 0 130

Imperial.
2 @ 225

7!Philippine Plantation 6
Over «MO Acre#—Lears the truth shout l 

wonderful money- making investment sad raskey; 
aoaty ears 61-1 per cent. Full particulars frn.

of-ea' ConfederaUo^LÎfe B1 

OWBB J. B. TBARSLBY, Toroi
Manager for Canada. M tr.

—,
Mackay. Dooiindon. GIFT OF 8150.

73% 

X45 0 70%

10 30 @ 267
100 R. M. Boswell of.Elora has forward

ed to tfie trustees of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital a cheque for $150 to be 
used for extra comforts for the pa
tients In the nervous wards in tne 
hospital. ’■ '

Can. Per. 
45 0 125

x Preferred.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan, 22.—Closing quotation* 

Asked. Bid.

■
: ' .

I Ito-day :
Detroit Railway ..................... L 80%
Cana d/inn I*aclfie Railway... 187 V«
Nova Scotia ................................ . 72%
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ....
Havana ....................... ,
Dominion Cost ..........
Twin City ..."............
Power ............................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. & P....

do. lionets ..............
Packers ............

NEW U. S. SENATORS.

Charleston, W. Va„ Jan. 22,-^The two 
houses of the legislature to-day re
elected Stephen B. Elkins United 
States senator.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 22.-J. W. Bailey 
Wae to-day re-etected United States 
senator.

Sale*,Ore., Jan. 22.—Fred W.Mulkey, 
Republican, of Portland, was to-day 
elected to the United States senate for 
the short term, and Jonathan Bourne. 
Jr., Republican, of Portland, for the 
long term. <

Cheyenne, Wyo„ Jan. 22.—Francis E. 
Warren was re-elected senator to-day 
by the legislature.

I I 
I I

42 BI01.WIT, N. Y.
Nsw York Cuas. Steak! 
Chicago Board of Trads,

180 MEMBERS {"3 70%
72

COBALTSi 70. 72
24 23 Direct priests wires New York sad Bsetna Cat0S%i 112

.. 29
G. DAVIDSON.

C0IRESF0NB!
233%

II
1119 K-l

O28 a C0LB0RNE ST StraW-4. k’Sfee

viewed Hogs 

Wheat, spring,

KSjgy

Fhonelf. lilt.. 64 62
106 104%

91%92%
82% 81% WHY A TRUST Cobalt Stocksr.5 X;Some return of gold to Europe perobablo 

in the early spring from the movement of 
exclu» uge.

84 Company is the Meet Desirable 
Bxecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent cnanges 
ln administration.

I| il 
1

' —Morning Seles—
Hochelaga—49 at 159.
Winnipeg bonds—$1000 at 106.
Montreal Bank—1 at 266.
(*. P. It—14 at 18T%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 80.
Montreal Railway, new—,25 at 223. 
Sovereign Bank—39 at 183%.
Mexican Power bond»—$10,000 at 83% 

$5000 at 83%, $5800 at 83%.
Detroit—50 a* 80%.
Steel preferred—50 at 64%, 10 at 64. 
Mackay—26 at 72%.
Mhckay preferred—100 at .79%.
Soo—190 at 120, 50 at 119%.

—Afternoon 8a left—
Rio bonds—$5000 at 78%.
Switch—28 at 98.
Steel—25 at 23. 25 at 28%.
Detroit Railway—16 at 
Montreal—5 at 256.
Sever 
Twin
Montreal Ry. bond*—41900 at 104%.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
London expects steadily easing money 

rates from now forward, with early reduc
tion of bank rate. HERON & CO. lui

t. b16 Kino SI. W. Phene M.• M •"
Bevllu.—The Imperial Bank of Germany 

to-day .reduced it» miiilmunn rate of . dis
count 1 per cent, to 0 per cent. The 7 per 
cent, rate . had been in effect since Dec. 
18 lust.

uih.
! edtfFIRE RECORD.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS GO. ilstke, clover, 
do. No. 1 .. 
do. No. 2 .. J 

f w6 dof*ox>d*T>.. 
Red clover, ud 
Red rlover, old 
-Tlinotby, No. j 
Timothy, No. j 

Hgy anil St raj 
Hay, per ton.I 
Hay. mixed .1 
Straw, Imiidled 
Straw, loose, I 

Fruit, and vJ 
| Potatoes, per 

Applet, barrel 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per bj 

I Celery, per dol 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, dress) 
Geese, per lb. 
Hen*, per lb.l 
Slit-lug chlcketj 
Spring ducks, a 

Dairy Prod ad
Butter, lb. . .1 

» Eggs, strictly
iloaen ;..........J

Fresh Meat*-) 
Beef, foret] us ij 
Beef, hlndqual 
Lambs dressa 
Mnttbn. light, 
weals, prime, 
Veals, i-umiuo 
U reused hi-<sl

•ARM PHtl

? U_ At 6.13 a.m. yeaterday a still alarm 
called hose 3. 8 and 10 and truck 3 to 
17 Admiral-road, occupied by Rev. J.

damage was done.

. Jt|! I WARDEN & FRAN17 RICHMOND ST. W.. TORONTO
The statement made the other dav tibat INVESTMENT BHCURITX 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUUDINfi, TOR 
Telephone Mala 4503

2i - -•». a o. Fa

rSima, where 
Cffttae unkito*

Hose 16 was called to the new Trad
ers’ Bank Building at Tonge and 
Bloor-etreet by a Rre caused from a 
tinsmith’s heater. Damage $25. »

At 6.88 p.m. ISO damage was done in 
the offices occupied by the Commercial 
Travelers’ Insurance Co., in the Man
ning Chambers, Queen-street.

ENNIS & STOPPANIi]l i.: I Alex. Waudeh

38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORKcommon
have been tvatled lu on the Nvw York 
curb. MAYBEE,WILSON &ii. 25 at 80%.

1 i 4U ejgn—tl at 134. 
City—100 at 106.

t New York Consol. » Stock 
MEMBERS \ Exchange, Chicago Board 

( of Trade.
Tile sharp break wtiieh occurred ill 

traxtlon issues yesterday was aii-onjpanlcit 
by ri-mors of some drastic legislation at Al
bany. One of the rumors was to the effect 
that the legislature would force the B. It, 
T. Company to put Its wires underground, 
and thé bears pointed out that such action 
would knock on the head any possibility 
of a dividend declaration on this stock in 
the near future. The weakness In Inter
im ro was more or less lu sympathy with 
the decline ln B. R. T.. and the possibility 
of a probable Investigation as to the work
ings of that company. Both stocks this 
morning received good support, but no at
tempt was made to advance them. At the 
■ante time, whether these developments 
•ct-irr or not, both Issue» are likely to work 
higher with Hue balance of the list. This 
Is one of the Industrials, National Lead, 
which has been in good demand on the de
cline, and rumors have been carrent of a 
possible early Increase in the dividend rate. 
It will be remembered that when the 5 per 
cent, rate was declared there was some 
disappointment that a larger amount was 
not distributed,as It was claimed confidently 
that llhe company could easily pay 6 per 

; cent, on Its'common stock. Its manage
ment and earnings are all that could lie 
desired, and, while It has had a rally 

'Of over a point to-day, still at current quo
tations lit returns nearly 7 per- cent, on the 
Investment, and we expect to see a materi
al Improvement ln tts price before a great 

Ifivtllc. We advise buying It on all mode- 
irate setbacks'.—Town Topics.

live Stack Cemmisslee Dealers
Western Oattt* Market
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold 

commission.
Farmer»’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE 

WIRH US FOB INFORMATION OF 
KKT CONDITIONS, or send name and 
will mall you our weekly market repot 

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
quaiutances. Represented In Winnipeg 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Ci 
Market, Toronto, Correspondence Solid

TORI
I -• ïI ^

PROBING THEATRICAL TRUST. Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L. MITCHELL. x- Manager.

New York Stocks,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Bdwand 

Hotel, reported the following n 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low, Close. 
A mal. Chopper .... 115% 116% 114% 115% 
Amer. Car & F... 44 44% 44 44%
Amer. Loco..............
Aimer. Sugar ....
Amer. Smelters ..
American Ice .... 86 

83%
.. 277%

Vk-lMoney Markets.
Bank of Engtond discount rate is 5 per 

cent. Money. 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 4% to 6 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 0 per cent.

New York, Jan. M.^A.9 Investigation 
of the so-called theatrical trust was 
begun toy the grand- Jury to-day. Near
ly all the prominent theatrical promo
ters ln the city and eome from other 
cities have been subpoenaed to appear.

FARMERS’ UNION MEETS.

Atlanta, Ga., Jen. 22—Several hun
dred members, representing a dozen 
states, gathered here to-day for W 
fifth annual convention of the JNa 
Clonal Farmers’ Union.

The union Is said to have a member
ship of more then a million.

Sent Slips Dem*»dl»g 
Money.

L. D. Frazee has charged Harry 
Lloyd, one of hie carters, with theft 
of $10.10. In court he produced eome 
slips of paper, which he, «aid he had 
sent to Lloyd notifying him of his 
shortages. These slips were Impound
ed by the crown. The magistrate «aid 
that they threatened employee with 
police proceedings, thereby demanding 
money with menace. A charge may 
likely be laid against Frazee.

fluctuations ■ -Ïper cwt.; 110 shop 
calves at $7.50 each.

Crawford & Hnnuisett sold d load bot
cher», 1060.1b*., at $4.25; 1 load butchers, 
llOO lbs., at $4.20; 1 load mixed butchers, 
900 lbs. to 1300., at $3 to $4.50. per cwt.

Henry Hnnnleett bought 1 load butchers, 
1100 It)»., at $4.49; 1 load butcher cows ut 
$2.75 to $3.70; 2 balls at $3.50 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 1 load exporters, 1300 
lbs., at $4.90; 1 load butchers. 1100 lbs., 
at $4.60.

George T.; Ward of Woodblll was at the 
Junction market on Monday with one load 
of exporters, 1400 lbs, each, wkidh be sold 
at $5.20 per owt. less $2 on the lot; also 
1 load- of mixed butchers at the city mar
ket to-day, which he sold at $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt.

higher; prime shipping, $6.70 to $6.72%; 
choice butchers’ Weight» #0.87% to $0.70; 
packing $0.02% to $6.70; asJbrted light, 
$6.02% to $6.67%; ptg*. $6.20 to $0.60; bulk 
of sales, $0.06 to *6.70.

bheep—Recripd», abont 18,000; market 
im-Mig; sheep, $3 to $5.75; yearlings, $1,69 
to $0.00: lamb», $5.75 to $7.90.

.1
78%

132% 182% 
148% 149%

78% 78% 73%
181% 182% 
148 148%
86 86 
88% 88% 

277% 279

il
Foreign Exchange.

A. ,T. G laze*rook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rares 
as follows :

Î*PI
American Wool 
Anaconda ..
A. C. 0. c...
Atdblsoh...................
Brooklyn R. T.... 77 77% 76%
Can. Pacifie .... 186% 187% 186% 186%
Chic., M. * St- P. 150 150% 148% 148%
ComoI. Gas............ 136% 136% 136% 136%
C. F. 1................ 63 50% 62% 63
C. G. W. ................. iq% 16% 16% 16%
Che* & Ohio .... 51% 62% 61% 51%
C. -K.P............ 47% 47% 47% 47%
Balt & Ohio .... 117% 117% 117% 117%
Distillers...... 71% 72- 71% 72
Denver............ !... 39 39 38% 38%
Del. A Hudson .. 212 212% 312 212%
Erie............................. 3»% 40 39% 89%

do. 1st peef.... 73% 72% 72% 72%
do. 2nd pretf............................

Gen. Electric .... 167% 163 
Hocking, Iron .... 25%
L. & N. .......... 139% 140
Illinois Central .'.................. ..
Interboro..... 37% 37%
Lead ............................ 71% 72%
M. 8. M................ . .119 121

do. ptef..............
M. K. T....................

do. pref.............
Mo. Pacific ..........
N. Y. Central >.

................... North. Pacific ..
47% 47% t>nt. A Wtogt....

Norfolk & West.
People’s Gas,...
Pennsylvania ...
Fr. Steel Car
Reading............
Rep. 1. * 3..
Rock Island .

do. , pref. .
Ry. Springe
fllonn
South. Pacific
D. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com.'

do. pref. .. 
tl». bonds .

Wls. Central
Southern Ry............  29% 29% 29 29
Ï61.*8 A.’................... 34% 34% 34% .34%

129% Twin City ......... 105 105 106 106
::: U«lou Pacific .... ii«% 176% 175 175%
36% U. ». Steel .............. 47% 47% 40$; 47%... do. pref..................1Û5& 106 106% 105%

Sales to noon. 439.000; total, 783,800.

2TO%| ll
'* U

30 30%
104% 105 106% 104%

30
■el wsen Bask* 

Suier* Seller» 
N.Y. ran*». 3-14 dia 1-14 dis 
Moat’l Fund» par 
*0 days eight. 8 1-4 
Dsataad Stg- * 7-32 
Cable Traa» 9 3-1

Can ale? 
1* ta 1-4 
1-Stol-i 

8 4-14 19 1* te* 11-11
99-31 99-1* tu 911-1$
• 7-1* 911-14 to 9 13-18

76% MCDONALD & MAH3
Cattle l.oaaea ln the Went.

Calgary, Alba., Jan. 22.—II. C. McMul
len. live stock agent of the C.P.R., has re
timed from a trip east, where he went to 
gather some authentic information about 
the reported great loss of cattle on the 
ranges. McMullen drove out from Medi
cine Ilat, Maple Creek, Crane Lake, Gull 
Lake, Swift Current, and he thus covered 
moat of the rauohlug country east of beret 
He gays:

“1 found the cattle thin and pretty well 
run down bp the rigorous weather, but I 
also found tbal the actual loss was not 
nearly as ball as 1ms been, reported. Cat
tle are really standing the cold splendidly 
and the tales that have Open told of the 
great numbers of dead cattle arc greatly 
exaggerated. But I Will say that If this 
cold wave continues for another 10 days anl 
then breaks, there *111 be loss, and con
siderable lose, tco. That Is when the loss 
will be greatest. Some people think that 
the cattle die mostly during the cold wea
ther, bnt it Is not true. Cattle will pose 
safely thru a afAdl of very severe weather, 
and theu when the thaw comes and they 
get filled with’ snow water, etc., they die 
fast. Not eight per cent, of the' cattle on 
the ranges I visited are dead to-day. The 
death loss Is principally among old cows 
and young heifers with calf. Those ranch
ers who cleaned tip theirs herds last fall 
and sold their old stock are all right. The 
men who will suffer are those who 
cerrylng over their old cattle.

’’Most of the ranchers put v.n enough 
hay to feed to spring calves and the old 
cows and young heifers, but the ranchers 
experienced great difficulty in getting to 
the haystacks owing to the deep snow. 
They cannot haul from' the stacks and can
not drive the cattle thru the snow to the 
stacks ln same eases.

"Of course there will be a heavlet loss 
tills spring than has l>eeu felt for some 
peers. There U loss tveiy spring: It Is 
expected; but this year's lost* will be heav
ier than for several picvlous."

*»r
Live Stock Commission Salesman, We 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington-av< 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exch 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Tm 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, i 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
sonnl attention will be given to con 
meats, of stock. Quick sales and pf 
rve turns will be made, 
solicited.
Blether-street Branch. Telephone Park

david McDonald. 3 a. w. mai

—Rates 111 New York— Return •(
Posted. Actual. 

....j 482%| 481% 
486%| 485%

Market Notes.
Robert McLauchHn, Letter 

“Bob ” was a visitor at the cattle market. 
Mr. MeLauchllu Is being pressed by many 
of his friends to become a candidate in the 
Conservative interests for the seat vacated 
by Hon. George W. Rons ln West Middle
sex.
the constituency well say that honest Bob 
Is sure of being elected should be Oho sen 
as the Conservative standard-bearer.

George T. Ward of Wood hill. Peel Co., 
will eel! by public auction all his valmiblj 
farm stock and Implements on Tuesday 
Fob. 5, 1907.

Sterling, 00 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ... known ns

The prices < 
citas quality; 
correspondingly 
Potatoes, car to 
JI*y. ear tote, 
Bnt ter, dairy. 1 
Batter, tuba .. 
Rutter, creamer 
Butter, creamed 
Butter, bakers’ 
Kgps, new-laid] 
R*gs, «Sid »tn 
Jmkeye per 1 
Geese, per 11». 
Ducks, per lb. 
Chicken*, per I 
Did fowl, per 1 
fW. large. 
9we*e, twin* 
Honey, fiO-lb. i 
Honey, 10-lh. 4 
Hqn^jr, dor.vu * 
Eî'ftpéPttvd a pi

: M @
11 Price of Silver.

Bar silver ln London, 31%d ,per.ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 68c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

Cor
Reference. Dominion

Many of the cattlemen who know
156% 161% 
25 25

138% 139%111i|l
II» i

25%
Toronto Stocks.

Jan. 21.
Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls—
CORBETT & HERDER!Jan. 22. 

Ask. Bid.New York. Jan. 22.—-A. C. P, exhibits a 
-etroug rallying ter"
'Ibullish. Smelting

36% 36% 
71% 72% 

119 120

38% *38% 
71 71
87% 87% 

129% 139 
152% 151 
45% 46% 
88% 86% 
95% 96% 

134% 186% 
64

127% 128

tendency, with information 
will meet stop orders 

of bears a little higher, and may bo carried 
to a little above 150, but there will meet 

' stock. We think the late depression yes- 
1 terday was a final drive at Reading, whlifli 
,Biiownl volume, and between 125 and 130 
>lt will probably fluctuate for a time, with 
present tendencies rallying toward the high 
level named. Bull points are quite strong 
on S. P.. which, with Atchison, was well 
bought, and these stocks may lead to a re
covery, U. P. has established new sup
port. we understand, toward 172. We 
would buy on reactions. ag the tendency 
Is rallying at present, with Shorts taking 
offerings on the way up. U. S. Is supported 
eow «round 40. Ainc. has been covered, 
and bought for long account, and displays 
a strong upward trend. B. Tt. T. Is still 
sold on rallies, but iprofcsslonaly cover 
quickly on weakness. In selling on strong 
spots we would use stop orders Just now. 
St. Paul is lit a position now to rally sev
eral points further, altho we doubt such a 
performance at present. It is well bought 
on recessions, covering having taken place 
for shrewd acconnts. There Is n bullish 
feeling on the Industrials, especially Vir. 
Iron, Pipe. Car Foundry, Pressed Steel 
could be raised sharply any time 4be pools 
desire it. They are reported oversold. M„ 
K. & T. continues reactionary lu tone, and 
is sold on strong places by professionals. 
We believe Pennsylvania should l»e bought 
for turns at present on soft spots. R. 1. 
is Ixuirht for Insiders now. Southern Ry. 
and Kile have probably discounted the rn- 
moiVd" and aimounet'd note Issues. Do not 
bnyspn bulges nor sell on weakness.—New 
York Financial Bureau.

COMMISSION SALB3MBN9
Cattle, Sheep and Bog* 
Western Cattle Market,
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto
Reference, Bank of Toronto, 

m*4 Bathuret-etreete branch.

G. P. R......................
do. new ................

Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tram ... 
Mexico Tram .... 
Nia* 8*. C. & T. 
Northern

186 186

1 Towards Settlement.
22.—Speaking In the

i

if i
' -fia . Ifl

CATTLE MARKETS.Toklo, Jan. 
house of peers to-day, Premier Bal- 
onjl, after saying tha.t the San Fran
cisco school matter probably would be 
settled soon, said that the Japanese 
Government had determined to facili
tate the advancement of the Interests 
common to all nations ln Manchuria, 
and added that the negotiations with 
Russia In regard ' to the new treaty 
were progressing favorably.

71 71 Toronto. J
hé 88%

129% 180% 
153 165%
tt ^

75 75 Cable» Abust Steady—Hogs 8 Cent* 
Higher at Chicago.

tlon.Ohio ...........
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 
Sao Paulo ...

do. rights .
Toitdo By ..
Tlt-Clty 
Toronto 
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. new ..

137' 130 134‘j® @

■ I
New York, Jan. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 

teeltng steady ; dressed beef slow, 7c 
to 9c per lb. for common to prime native 
s'des. Exports to-morrow, V2t> cattle, 1250 
sheep and 3600 quarters of beef.

Culves-Receipts, 258; veals slow and 
Iw'rely steady; barnyard calvyi nominally 
w<ak; western calves not wanted and the 
four cars oTered were carried over; fair to 
prime vial sold at $S.50 to $9.50 per 100 
lbs.; city dressed veals slow ut 8c io lie 
per lb.; country dressed were at 7%c to 
13c.

HARD
MUR*

135%
54 55%

128 129%
38% 38% 
28 28 
00% 60%

74%
94% 96% 
50% 50%

969;
90 8V 

112% ...
54%96 V

105 .-m .38104% 11V. 104 „ Hid
Prices revise 

<X. 86 Ratt Fi 
*3 1»
‘kins.

178^ ... 17« 175

73% '73% 
94
50-, 56%

17% 'i7% 
34% 34%

are
r -Navigation— Three Die 1* Wreck.

Temaseee, 8.C.. Jan. 22.—As the re
sult of the wrecking of the Atlantic 
coast line vestlbuled train near here 
last night, three are known to be dead, 
two are missing, and seven Injured.

n Wool. I 
. Tallow. 
Inspected hides 
IniDreted bides 
Country hides, 
Cnentrr hides. 
^«Psktns, No. 
J>|f»k1ps. No.

eatH"r*ehld#« 
Bo’-sebalr. per 
Taliow. per lb

R Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav . 
R. ft O. Nav... 
St. L. Si C.

74% Feeds* ntu 
Slookersi 
S peel Alt]

100 94%100
. 82% ... 82 80%

... I... 
17% 17% 
34% 34%

.........  130 ...
—Miscellaneous—

130

IS' Bell Telephone.........................................
do. new ...................... .. .....................

B. C. Packers...........................................
do. pref....................................................

Cariboo McK..............................................
Can. Gen. E»ec... 181 129% 130%

do. pref .......................
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com.............

do. pref..........................
C. N. W. Lend .. S00
Consumers’ Gaa .. 200 200 205
Crow’s Nest ...
Dqm. Goal com.

db. pref ..........
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref ..........
Dom. Telegraph 
Kleu. Develop ... 50
Lake of Woods............
Loudon Electric.....................................................
Mackay com. .... 72 71% 73% 72%

do. pref................. 71 69% 71 70
Mexican L. & P............ 54
Montreal Power .
Nlplsslng Mines ..
North Star ..................................
N. 8. Steel Com... 71 70

flo. pref .............. . ...
Oui. * Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Hier. Lt................ 156%

Sheep and I-invbs—Receipts, 1812: mar
ket slow, but steady. Three cars unsold; 
shtep sold at $4 to $5 per 100 Ibe.; culls at 
$2.50; lambs at $7.60 to $8; culls at, *3.30.

He*»—Receipts. 4247: feeling steady to 
firm; state and Pennsylvania hogs, Includ
ing llghtwelgh:», are quoted at $7.10 to 
*7.35.

nuiff

IsIII

riled. Add
Atsatern 

Mark
Minera* Officer» Re-Elected

Indianapolis. Jan. 22.—The United 
Mine Workers of America convention 
closed to-day. The present officers 
were re-elected.

Hitn! RUDDY BR
LIMITED,35% ... GRAIN

-,T,a* ,,0"®wlu 
*t the beard of] 

except 
points.

■ton—$18 w

$ ,!«> East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 

700 head; gooil demand and steady : prime 
stiff*. $6.06 to $0.15; shipping, $5 to $5.75: 
butchers. $4.50 to $5.50.

Veals-1-Receipts 250 head ;i 
steady; $4.25 to $8.50. 1

Hog»—Receipts, 5100 head; active, 5c to 
10c higher; heavy and mixed. $7 to $7.05; 
Yorkers, $7 to $7.10; pigs. $7,25 to $7.35; 
roughs, $0 to $0.35; stags, $4.50 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000 head: 
sheep steady ; iambs, 5c higher; lambs, $0 
to $1.85; yearlings, $0.50 to $0.65; wethers, 
$1>.50 to $6.65; t wes $4.75 to $5.25: sheep 
n Ixed, $8 to $5.26. •

Tewn Is the Dark.
Carleton Place. Jan. 22-—fSpecial.)— 

A breakdown In the plant of the Carle- 
ton Place Electric Light Co. will de
prive the town of lights for a week ->r 
two.

Courteou* to the Last.
New York, Jan.-TL—Gustav A. Mey

ers. the Galveston ship broker, who 
disappeared recently after telling h s 
wife that he had lost Yils fortune of 
$100,000 in Wall-street, and that he in
tended to Jump from a ferryboat, and 
who subsequently reappeared and vis
ited an hospital where his wife was 
under treatment, died on an elevated 
station platform here to-day.

He had Just surrendered his seat to 
a woman when he became 111 and died 
soon afterwards.

Wholesale Dealers la Llife 
Dressai Hags, Beef, Ete.l

500
U

10
London Stock Market.

Jan. 21. Jan. 21.
„ Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consol*, money   .............. 80 15-16 87 1-10
Conçois, account.............. . 87 1-10 87 3-16
Atchison ................................107% 107%

do. preferred ................. 103%
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 52%
Anaconda ...................................14% 14%
Baltimore & Ohio .............120% 121%
Denver & Rio Grande.... 39%

40%

Offices* 35-37Jarvis00 62

active and23H 1-1
it it HIGHEST PRICES120 129 v„Wl.!lf,r w*i'

5*.2 “"*«*•5011 MM1 A.Ea Ames G Co58% Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’

On Wjtll Street.
Morshnl!. Si>adoi<-Ar Co. x\1r<d .7. (?. I3oaty 

m tho blow of the market:
If the market Is to dopend on Infineuceit, 

with «» are jreiiorallr known by the invest- 
«ml trading i-ubllc, tt slioukl not de-

’ - ■H i
*horti—No q 

“Pring wheat 
Xe- 2 goose 

Manitoba x,
fiorthsrn, .Vito 

Raek wheat—

>0 ». 46e bid 

Rye—Sellers 

Oata-^No. 2

111 LXMITSD40 Tallow and Grease53% Brie 40%
do. 1M preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R. .........................
Chicago Gt. Western .... 1«%
St. Paul ....................  153%
Illinois Central .......-.172
Louisville A Nashvt|le..'.14Vg
Kansas & Texas ................... 39%
Norfolk & Western .............9u%

do. preferred 
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .............. .... .
Soutiiiern l'aolfit ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...

75 75

Investment
Securities

OS’a CA
192 182%

17
154%
171%
146%
89%

WRIT» FOR PRICES"ii% 70%

ÎÔ9
• 137%

Shot Her Nephew.
Pittsburg, Jan. 22.—John Guarageno, 

aged 20 years, was fatally shot to-day 
by his aunt, Dominica Taneredi. aged 
35, who says her nephew attempted an 
assault.

Brltl.iH Cattle Markets.
Tendon, Jan. 22.—Liverpool and Ivondou 

cables ate higher at 10%c to 12%c per lb.. 
du*seil weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at ôc to per lb.

w*M W UK Ttuwire «rets ticwau

34 Atlantic Avc. TORONTO.
—Ranks—

180 1)1Commeroe ....
Dominion .......
Hamilton *....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
Molxns .. .. 
Montreal .. . 
Nova Scotia .

Requirements of Investors Cere- 
lully Considered by Per 

■onal Interview or 
, Correspondence

7 te 9 King Street Cesf, Toron!»

. 269 91% 265
215

91 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 71X10: market steady ; common to 
prime steers, $4 to *7.30; cows, $2.75 to 
$4.73; heifers, *2.60 to $5: bulls, $2.75 tv 
$4.50; calves. $2.75 to $8.75; Stockers and 
feeders. $2.75 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, about 25,000; market 5j

Will Prevent Invasion.
New York, Jan. 22.-%Mall 

the consul-general of Venezuela, 
los W. Figures, report that the 
ernor of Trinidad will preveet 
gathering of military forces tor » 
vasion of Venezuela.

•'.".'.133%

:;:Æ
ad vice*.a134hi Newepaper Workers Strike.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—This after
noon almost all the newspaper compo
sitors Joined the strikers. The Novoe 
Vremya. being the Only''paper to come 
out.

■ 223221 46%
COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED 1 69%Mtf 66%192% 192% 66%

:St; 973CORRKSPONDNCE 11NVTED. ;to
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A DelUr or Mot. at à time 
sited with us, aad 
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veer at THREE AND ONE- 
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cobaltI
Immense profits sre being made, and for some ÿme will coo- I 

tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary I 
M bave the riphtjtind^onnferrnation. > ' <v>

*

eh in
I IE EM*

prospects for light receipt*, eloalug Vic 
net higher; J*n. doted 54%c; May .">2% 
52%c, closed 52% c; July closed 32%c.

Oats—Receipts 30,000 bushel*; export* 
12,123 bushel*. Spot firm; mixed oata, 26 
to 32 lbs., 41c; natural white, 30 to 33 lb*.. 
4216c to 48%c; clipped white, 36 to ,40 lbs,,. 
43c to 4314c.

Rosin—Firm; strained. common to good, 
$4.33, Turpentine—Firm. Molasses—

I Steady.
Sugar—Raw Arm; fair redoing, 3c; cen- 

: trlfngal, 96 test, 316c; molasses sugar, 2%e;
I refined steady.

c to WHITEBEAR.1CCK tXCMANSf THE H

mmomd TEBLIN6 BANK 10SNII6 UROI. B.C..uariHWi
- - Toronto, Rapidly nearing the elase of LeRol. 

Ijai ge bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We hove consistently and per

sistently advised the purohafe of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

; »i
as remmisstea.

- S. SMITB,
F. G. OSLER.

New Liskeard Stands Out as a 
Monument to the Pioneers 

of New Ontario.
OF CANADA

savings department 1 
Jr EACH BRANCH______________

to- ,a i t. w. BiouenAu.
Ceatrsl ,

t

I AN A PRACTICAL NINING MAN1

NVEST -eE Average Toron tools its only read of the 
growth and activity of Xew Liskeard, situ
ated to miles north of Oebelt. dt the bead 
àt Lake Temlskamlng. They most visit the 
place to be astonished. Its advancement.
Its broad-gauge, antt-Vrlah - Heap policy of 
building. Its up-to-date Idea*, are worthy 
of a Tom L. Johnston. The whole appear
ance of the place spells In glowing letters 
of ligtit big thing* tor the future.

It to barely nine year* since we first B A p
Mines, Stock*^ mid Properties bought sad 

witli itiA? lrrpfularity of u vrasy llieii sold. Couipwites financed.
ÂmTrouT’&d "mucrtaîm claims StfZtaZn T^uLblp-^ampl,» of

m wiît^-u .Àace which I mediate purchase of Silver Queen. Silver
W’g. ^t^trsl.” Æ

like. To-day we find this waif of other 
days metamorphosed Into a live business 
community, wnose foster-pureuts, Mayor
W. J. Blair and his colleagues, are care
fully nurturing It.

Uskeurd's day* of bottle and spoon feed
ing have passed; It hi* traversed the tun
nel of pioneer darkness, and before many 
years will take Its place among the Impor
tant cities of this great province.

The topography of the country adjacent 
to Listened bas changed during the last 

two with the clearing of bush
consequently the place naturally 

that comfortable appearance 
of an Old Ontario town, bristling with 
prosperity. The area of Liskeard is very 
considerable* it must reach half a mile 

lying, saucer-like 
hills, Is rapidly 

houses, whose oc-

—was one of the first in the Cobalt field, asd am personally ac- 
guaraateed with every mine of any importance.mixed, sellers 38c, buyers 37%e, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 80c bid.

Corn—No quotations.

flour Price*.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.62 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, a pedal 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

■ Toronto Sugar lffcrket.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lot* 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg—Futures — Closed yesterday ; 

Jan. 7314c bid. May 76%c, July 77%c.

EII ■-Our Book
FOX A ROSSCourtship.**

VIS & CO,

MY NEW BOOK„ STOCK BROKERS
Stasdard Stack txch. Bld». Tarant»

ESTABLISHED 1*8/
■ In Six Years Profits Have Been 

$37,000 —Price of pas 
Reduced.

juat revised, furnishes the latest authentic infermatioe—iecludes 
map and Government reportO. ?

£tock Exchange
MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER

In Wheat Options, Corn and Oats 
Are Also Firm at 

Chicago.

ORDERS gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market conditions—and the latest news direct from the
field.

?k. 1 BrockvUle, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The situatedme rei •»:

Irani and gas and electric light plant, owned by 
the corporation of BrockvUle, has made 
a splendid showing on the business 
for 1906- The total receipts show $45,- 
523.07, of which $28,666.40 was received 
from gas, $16,846.35 from electricity, 
and $22.32 discount. The operating ex
penses, including $11,735.35 Interest and 
debenture liquidation, amounted to 
$41,520.48, leaving a profit of $4002.58 for 
the year.

The consumption of gas has doubled 
In six years, the revenue jumping from 
$18,145,32 to$28,<55.40, at nearly a 60 per 
cent, reduction per 1000 cubic feet.

The electric light revenue In 1901 wag 
$12,448.05. against $16,345.35 In 1906.

, Since the works have been taken 
over by the town six years ago, the 
consumers of gas and electricity have 
paid Into the department $37,005.60 
more than It has taken to operate the 
plant. This amount Is not an available 
profit, as the department has handed 
over to the ", town treasurer $29,916.83 
to be applied to the debenture debt, 
reducing It to $135,080.

Every- account owing to the depart
ment for 1906 has been collected with 
the exception of $6. Since the inception 
of municipal control the bad debts 
have been under a total of.$75.

Commencing with Jan. 1 of this year 
the commissioners have reduced gas 
from $1.26 to $1.211-2 per 1000 cubic feet 
for all purposes.

The new warden of the United Coun
ties of Leeds and Grenville Is T. A. 

supply. Kidd, postmaster and general mer-
Jan. 22, "07. Jan. 23 '06.1 chant, of Burritt’s Rapids, and a for-

..........................4t'mSma ff’ wflv'ÏÏÏ ' mer warden 25 years ago. He is pay-
()a.' ............................. is‘a4i am 2T*Mflnn maeter of the 56th regiment and a bro-

Drrlug ihe' wWk ' w&ldreresred^ ther of Edward Kidd, M.P. for Carle- 
000 barbels, rom increased 773,000 bushels ton County, 
and oats decreased 326,000 tm*hrto.

1 \4 »rk. I THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
Write, wire or *phone ma when buying or selling Cobalt stocks.& CO. World Office.

Tuesday riven.ng. Jan. 22. 
Uveriool wheat tutmes closed to-day 14'1 

Iggsr than yesterday and corn tut urea
"S^untoigo May wheat closed unchanged 

yeetemay ; .day corn %c higher and 
par (idl| lower.
1,1 (u*c car lots to-day: wheat 22, con- 

tnet'7; com 350, 1; oats 175, 61.
Winnipeg car to-day 28, year ago 10.. 
geribwet cars to-day 211, week ago .HO,

,t$thisry receipts to-day: wheat 3-T.OJO, 
«bun* ui* 168,000; week ago. 480,000, 214.- 
revyrar ago. 572,000, 249,0»; com to-day. 
*H0ull, fisijxio; week ago, 82a,000. 323,00 >;
^*îtlid*tn*et'»,Uworldr»',m‘t wheat, decrease: 
awl sun; last week, decrease 2,211,000; 
lert year, Increase 430.000; corn, increase 
14ic uuo; Increase 1,276,000 — Increase 1.

,ouib, decrease 467,0W-iucrcr.se 
12*0UU, hem-are 258,000.

I Cable nom Odessa says: "Heavy ./lost 
! In southern Russia and prices advancing 
’ rapft'iy: harbor ttlllug with ice."

i&. omcial figures on Argentine 
I «re announced by Broomhall at 155,000,000 

I, *|ie.s. This is 4,000.000 bushels in excess 
>st crop, from wulch J12,<xw,00l> were 

exported, the surplus is placed at 110.- 
I iv»Ux< bushels.

'1 ti
* IlKuii
Toronto St, Woods Company. 

Mlnlsg a.d Investment Broken.
7* YONOt ST., TORONTO / ad 

Wait», Wir* or phoae.

Prompt *hd efficient service.1
Leading Wheat Marketa.

May. July. 
. 84% 83% H. C. BARBER,New ïwk 

Detroit .. 
Toledo .. 
Ht. Louis.. 
Minneapolis 
Dclv.tli ..

Telephone M. 7.91.v:S, BTC. 81 70% 
80% . 79%
76% 70% DIVIDEND KOT1CB».iwiag etocci tri;i 79% 80%
80% 80% CANADA MINES LIMITED,

40 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

MAIN 6908.

ESTABLISHED 187a.IS & SON Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing Bnetnatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

The Standard Bank
Of CANADA.

Mining Hichams* ••
mm M. 275. 
n. Hudson Bay

year or 
lande; 
bas token on ed

Open. High. Low. Close,
Wheat-

May ..... 78
July ........ 77%
Sept ........ 77%

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept .

In breadtn. Ttile area; 
among tue surrounding 
filling p with stores and 
cupauts many of them, scorn anything lesa 
than elaetrictty for lighting geuerated by 
a municipal plant. Then there are muni
cipal telephones all over the - town and a 
state-owned railway taps the town! Sorely 
this to the Utopia, tide very place that W.
F, Maclean, M.V., ha* Unearned of.

There are enough tcle|ihoue wires In IJs- 
keard singing the glories of pabllc owner
ship In the January wind to shiune King 
or Youge-street, in the Queen City.

It Is about half a mile from the town’s 
centre to the T. A X. Q. Railway station.
Whltcwooil.avenue leads to the depot, and 
Is giving Arm-troug-strcet, already bu.lt 

a 'not run for supremacy as ttv; "main 
street." Armstrong-etreet can't grow any
more, Whltewood-avenue can. Already the 
south end Is well built up, some fine stpres 
and the Grand Unton Hotel, a comfortable 
plate to stop at, grace this expansive high
way. A good Abus service maintained by 
the various hotels meets all trains, and a 
fast ride, all competitors aiming at being 
first Into town, makes Hfe worth living 
to the commercial or uncommercial traveler.
In this beehive of the north, 340 miles from 
Toronto.

Xew Liskeard, like any other bustling 
place, has attracted a cosmopolitan group 
from various parts of the earth. 'Thé na
tive of the 1 .event to here. From the land 
of Bow Bells, of the jaunting car, of tt»e 
heather, of the stein; from the land where! 
queues are law-r-all have contributed tffielr 
quota. John Chinaman cooks for the way
farer In lJskeard with tbe-f ulcaty iof a 
Sherry In gay Gotham. He 1» Indispensable 
to the hardy nortpuiun with a large-sized 
appetite. The north country air provoke* 
this. The man witto the appetite Is king.
He swings the sx ss no other man ran. He

a searching Investigation will be made. industry "and rosteiuJen^ He
Delgenovez h»s been 111 for several îflL man îhM^îeu are ïw toXki 1.Î 

Rnnl* k Htoppanl Wired to J. I,. Mitchell: j weeks, and altho he has been steadily bâild He u „ indispensable to the 
Wilful—Aggressive buying by a p.uuil- sinking, the physicians who have at- oountrv iis the country Is to him. When

fient coimnlssloii houst- opened the more tended him have been unable to reach he comes to town, hi*' appetite, like ocean
distant futures at an advance ever toet a decision as to the cause of his con- wares, is never at rest, but Jcuii Cb'.naman At the Annual Meeting of the Metropoli-
night s closing figure*. Ibis buying in- dltion. *tei>* In and does bis pest. The man who ta.i Bank, held yesterday, the report of the
dveed by continued cold weather thniout Mrs Delgenovez has insisted from the «"'lugs the ax has n digestive apparatus director* was adopted and the fellow! 11,- 
the winter wheat district. fhc news hi ^ , n| h hneband's lllnew* that vipial to a atone-eriieher. Rveiytblug goes, named gen tie men were elected director*:JU r irai was quite favorable to holder*. ®r l”at Xew Liskeard 1» now what to km.wp lu 8. J. Moore, Esq., D. E. Thomson. Esq.,
Foreign markets were higher, in which llte | jje had been poisoned, and that it w as the iM(.kwooda as the "front." "Going tu, K.C., His Honor Mr. W. Mortimer Clark,
continent mis a lcudei-, and Odessa report- j part of a plot to keep him from gain- t|,e front" means going Into 'civilization. Thomas Bmilsbaw. Esq., John FIrstbruok.
ed rontlnued severe weather, with loading | Ing possession of a fortune- which she xew Uskeard 1* t^dsy what North Bay Esq., James Kyrie, Esq, 
greatly delayed and stocks further re- declared belonged to him. was several years ago—the outside border At n sulwequent meeting of the directors
duecd. Domestic markets were quite firm | Delgenovez only recently returned to of civilization. Thus we find that by the S. J. Moore. K»q., was elected Président,
w'^dlbd?hira^ th(1 Hr,|ted States* from South Amer- construction of the government railway, and D..E. Thomson. Esq., K.C., Vlce-Voai-
*p!w'ld r'gratodeThcre '«.J'’here he had been engaged In the ^nhwarTm UieS14 Thto deUl"
Wtt* a great deal of mug wheat for sale construction of public works for nearly that Otrt“rtol idO mllcs blgcer toan
?ennd6wîtheriS?t «IHy "a ?,romÏ2od.,t“torai year8------------------------------ CoS^uent““k^lePXriiîkaw4

SSSLrS CRASHED INTO CABOOSE.
the be st ptlces, but the close was fairly ---------- vet It wllî nev« zo betind as U to8Cm»m’
^'mn "iHerll “nTturo'whiîiu atiracïïd co? 4 “«> 1? "passed by native*iwourceé, that wm ïor"-
sfderakto a tien tlon was a statementbyone «■ Wreck Near Albany. ^îf* o^wo of
ot the leading commercial agents to the ______ }Jlsl‘,:ar^.
were*'holders'o/'wbeat”ai■Tu'excew'of**a*t A^’ X" ,T" J»"' »« g f?

year and predicted a heavy movement to were killed and at least 12 injured lata ûï iTitialMtant» are nsiBg. coplou»
tio^'wSs Improved* ^ ” tbe ^ 6l,ua" tk,s afternoon on the New York Cen- ^.tîc^The^norto roLqtry'^i^.tia'pS!-'

Corn and Oats—Despite the heavy real- tral> Mohawk division, about half a era In the city street cars.
7 IX) I I zing hi both corn and cats the market w.-is mile west of this city iby the collision , ,,*^e w*ntry appearance of Xew
9 25 ! quite well supported and altho prices were of a light engine with a caboose fill- Hi. rd; I'-1"*» move «along with the regu. ,

j come lower the market displayed un un- ed with railroad laborers- The work- iüî*5, Tbl r^nf*‘offh^rn^nnf.i 
dertone of strength,. Cosh prices were i men about «5 in all had been at work .n I e lpeol>I® of Southern Ontario think j generally higher. Indicating tba: the legl- ^ J?. ‘5.at tbe !ronx,lla;wl »f winter ties every-
tlmate jjltustlon Is following the specula Karner s, between here and We t thing up In Northern Ontario Tula to n 

The pr.ies quoted below are for first-1 Hve advance We look for higher prices ! Albany, and werq on their way back huge mistake. Railway enterprise to as pro-
fliw quality; lower grades are bought at|oml „onld purchase on declines. " | to the, city. The caboose was being H6e In winter as In snmmerfouly the work
correspondingly lower quotations : _____ | pushed by an engine and the colliding differs. No time to tost. A cold morning
1 otatoes, car lots. bag....30 15 to ... Wool Market. I locomotive aoinw west crashed into th» means a big fur coat, a snowy morning all«y. car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 00 Ixm<lon •” -The offerluzs at thn ' ca- 1 of suowshoes. Work continues

lb" r0l,B " " noî ll wo^ sucilou sslw to-ttoy .numbered 11,7H _____________________ unbroken regularity. The Inhabitants like
natter, tubs ........................ 0 22 23 , An |n,.ren„„,i ..ôntlneiitnl demand * *ood w,nt®r- There are complaints nowButter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 27 28 and free Amerlc^buvlM rwultcd iXrd BEAUTIFYING OTTAWA about 016 “«dness of the present winter.
Hatter, creamery, boxes... O 25 26 eùh.r tmdenev toin uL^lles Victoria DLftU I I r T IllU Ul When we arrived here on Saturday It waa
Hutter, bakers', tub..........0 17 18 sù ù-Hor lambs rZllzed S cc cnit above ---------- . ralutng. Tbe previous Thursday It was 40

— gîf», new-lnld. doz.......... 0 30 .... ^c,ü*r sa to and new clin «ossbred comb Improvement Commleeion Given the «degree* below. There was a difference In
* B**. ™>d storage............  0 22 0 28 lÜgb are actively^ompete'f foTby the home Use of Three Islands In River. th* thermometer of 80 dagreee-tbink of

nrkey* per lb.................... 0 13 o 15 trade and America
Oeese, per ........................... .... 111 o 11 '
buck*, per lb........................o 10 ft ii
fhJeken*. per lb....................O 10 o 11
Old fowl, per lb.................. 0 08 0 09
Iheese, large, lb................ O 14
I'heeee, twins lb.................. O 14%
honey, 00-lb. tins............ 0 11
Honey, 10-lb. tins............  O 12
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75
Evaporated apples, lb........o 08

■ liver I**r. Ui 78% 77% 78
77% 77%
77% 77%

—Dividend No. 65-»
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of l/per cettt per annum upon 
the capital stpfk of this institut km nas 
been declared for the quarter ending 28th 
Kebruery next, and the same will be paya
ble at the banking house in this city on 
and after • Friday, the 1st day of March 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both days 
inclusive.

By ordef of the board,
.G, P, SOHOLF1ELL),

General Manager.

78%
78 COBALT intatlon Ce.

arm the troth about thit 
raiment aod msksyixr A 
ull particular, hei. _ j
ratlon°Liife Bld* ÎP

a ’gaa.

46% 45% x 45%
45% 45%

46% 46% 46%

38% 38% 38% 38%
. 36% 33% 35% 33%
. 32% 32% 32% 32%

.16.02 16.02 10.02 16.02

. 16.52 16.52 10.40 16.42

.16.62 16.62 < 16.52 16.35

45:(
46%
46%

4i;
crop Oaf

May x 
July . 
feept . 

Pork— 
Jan. . 
May . 
Jr.ly .

■c

LWe are offering for sale $10)000 Treasury 
Stock In a $40,000• ( Capitalisation )

PROSPECTING MO DEKEfcORWC Cfi.
ST. LAWHBHCe MARKET.

Becelpi» of farm produce were 450 bush
els 01 grain, 40 loads <H bay, 3 loads of 
a raw and a. few dressed bogs. '

Wheat—ons hundred busnels white sold

Rib e -yv- •
Toronto, 23rd January, 1907.Jau.

May
. 8.97 8.97 8 97 8.97
. 9.17 9.17 9.06 9.07

July ........  9.20 9.22 9.17 9.20
Lard—

Jan. »........  9.27 9.27 9.27 9.27
.. 9.50 9.52 9.42 9.45

9.50 9.50 9.47 9.47

up
tefî&V*1*
LTS

rk and Bestsa Carto.

IDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

MEETINGS.It 73c. -
iiuruy—Two hundred bushels sold at 34c

l00nt<—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
rut*—One load sold at 78c. 
llay—Forty loads sold at *13 to $15 tier 

-ton tar timothy uud *10 to $12 for mixed. 
Mrsw-raree loads solu at $13 tv *14 per

with claims already aeqeised inMay
July CANADIAN BIHKBECK INVEST- 

MENT AND SAVINGS CO. C68M.T MO IMDER LIKEVisible

and a deal pending en four forties in theANNUAL MEETING.
Notice to hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder* of 
The Canadian Blrkbeck Investment and ’ 
Havings Company Will be held at the Com- ; 
pony's Offices, Preebold Building, Toronto.

Ill* R't/.e*ied Ilogs—Prices finit at $9 to $9.26 
pet ftt I; J \
tirai

Wheat, spring, bash 
Wueat, goose, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, reti, bush.
l'cas, luisb...........
barley, bush. v. •
(tots, bosh..',..

■Buakwbeat. bush,
.-UyiA'nusb. ......

seed»—'

MH.fi TOWNSHIP SILVER FIELD tlocks ...$0 00 to $0 00 
... 0 63 
... 0 73 
... 0 72 
... O 78 
... 0 54 
... 0 40 
... 0 55 
... 0 70

WIDOW ALLEGES POISONING.0 66 , Chicago Gossip.
Msrshull. Spader k Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at tbe close:
The market firmed up «orne to-day on re- 

ptvt* of continued cold weather and oil 
good inlying by the commission hone’s. 
Proflt-tiUiing by longs at. tbe advance caus
ed n reaction to about yesterday's level. 
The Bradstreet's report made a very bull
ish showing, decreasing six and n half mil
lions, against Increase of 430,(XX) last year. 
We advise profit-taking on any cousldcra- 

upturn; with * view to replacing of the 
declines.

As all money goes toward Prospecting and Devel
oping, why n/K come in with us on the

GROUND FLOOR
of eight Cloims Capitalized at $40,000 rather then 
one Prospect Capitalized at $1,000,000, as is so often 
the case?

on
Û73
ti'»

SOLD 1: Wednesday, the Oil, Day of Febra- . 
ary, 1807,

at 3 p.m., to receive the Annual Btata- 
! went and Ite|»rt, into for the election of 1 
Directors and the transaction of such bad
ness as may come before tbe meeting.

F. ,W. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing Director. 

Toronto. January 21 at, 1967.

N. Y. Anllrorlties to Iavestl*ate a 
Insplriou Death.1 l& CO. 4

New York, Jan. 22.—Virgil Delgeno
vez, a contractor, died in the Bronx to
day under circumstances which led 
Coroner Schwannecke to announce that

toe M. 981 0 72
cdtf

Alsike, clover, fancy....$7 00 to $....
do* No. 1 ......................ti 00 6 25
do. No. 2 ..........

v. do.- f(oi*3»s. .7. ..
Red ulover, new...
Bed clover, old... 
artmotby. No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2. —

Mar and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.... -,
Hay. mixed ....:
Straw, bundled, ton... 13 O0
Straw, loose, ton............6 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, barrel ..
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag.
Celery, per dozen.

Fealtry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 13 to $0 17

0 11 
0 10 
0 13 

0 14

5 855 75FRANCIS J!
IHCURITHS 
UHDING, TORSNTS
ila 4503. 1

B B. O. FmxMOMW

4 65 „. 6 10
8 25 
7 25 
1 80

I he Metropolitan [tank'r...
8. 00
7 00 
1 50 Bonk of'Ottawa, Haileybury

1 40. 1 20 Reference» \ Union Bank, • «

Bank of Commerce, Cobalt$13 OO to $15 00 
.10 00 12 00 

14 IX» 
7 00ON SHALL

TORONTO
CYRIL T. YOUNG S^Skuav. out.

$0 65 to $0 70 67
? 3 001 50irket 

YARDS, TORONTO * 
ON. ”
ought and sold oa

-,
0 400 '10

i WE ARE NOT BROKERS1 00
0 60. 0 30

W. D. RO*4&, 
General Manager.

specialty. JW
TO WRITE Oil 
MATTOX OF MAR- ; 
send name and w, 

l.v market report. Æ 
Toronto and all sc- 

led in Winnipeg by

Toronto, 22nd January. 1007.. 0 10 
.. 0 09

Geese, per lb............
ileus, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb........

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb..........................$0 25 to $0 28

e Eggs, strictly new-laid.
dozen .............................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 (*) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lamb*, dressed, !b. ;... O 10%
Mutton, light, rwt........
veals, prime, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
Lresst-d hi-;*, cwt....

■ARM PHODI.CE WHOLESALE.

Our Inienaaties os Cebsll properties is absolutely ueblasted. We do eot buy et 
•ell shores in sey company, and hare no ietsrest ie any of the Mining sscuntiet. 
Expert adviee owing te the number of charlatans who are preying upon the public i* 
essential it losses are to be everted. We report ee any Mine or Mieieg Stock in 
Canada, and have correspondents mt every oemp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

0 11
. 0 12 eti •

tO 350 30Kimis Western Cattle 
(spend en ce Solicited. I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS8 00MAVBEE o 11% 
10 00 
10 00

. 9 00 
. 9 00 
. 6 00 
. 9 00 Canadian Mining News DepotSalesman, Westers 

Wellington-a vena*.
; and 4 Exchange 
k Yards, Toronto 
i of cattle, sheep 

Careful and per- 
glven to conslgu- 
salcs and prompt .

. Correspondent* ÿ 
Dominion Bank, 

cleplione Park 787.
3 A. W. MABKB.

Tender* will be received, by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noun oil TUESDAY, FSB. 5. 1907. 
for -the construction of the following 
works:

J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary.
M Yongs-atreet, Toronto»

0*

.
ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.

Gladslonc-avenue, from Duudae-atreet to 
College-street.

Mnnulug-uvenue, from Queen-street to 
Roblnson-etreet.

COBALTWe Will Bay
5000 AMtlbi, 2000 Albert, 500 Coniagas 200 
IVethevey, 200 Green-Meehan, 1000 ' Red 
Rock, *2000 Cobalt Central,

with
Buy “Green-Meehan, ’ “Red 

Rock," “ Nlpissing,’’ for a good 
advance, head for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

COMCOETE PAVEMENT.
Glasgow-street. 280 feet north of Cecll- 

stfeet to 101 feet further.north.
BRICK PAVEMENT.

Sobo-street, Dundas-street to the trucks.
TREATED WOODEN BLOCK.

Wellliigton-street, from Bay-street to 
Yonge-vtreet.

ENDERSO We WUI Sell-t 5000 International Cool, 500 King <
North, 1000 Brie—Bid wanted; 1000

(Canada) $1.75; 
Cobalt Merger,

J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO..of the 
Men-L/BJMB-NG 9 

Hogs.
rket, Toronto, 
i, Toronto June*

j it:
hattan Nevada, 200 Marconi 
5000 Silver Leaf, 22c; 500 
73c.

Last night the people of Liskeard skated 
In a covered rink to the strains of a good 
band, while the rain streamed down like 
harp-hiring* from libe sky. 
weird enough, yet this morning, with n (• Euveloiies containing tenders must be 
sudden veering of the wind, everything Plainly marked on the outside as to cou- 
was hypnotized into Ice lit half an hour.

The people of the north expect stich- 
vlctoeltiides. and If they don't get them 
they are disappointed. Tlbls Is part of'of the City Engineer, Toronto, 
their make-up. The vigor and robustness ! The usual conditions relating to teuder- 
of the men of the northern zone 1* to be 1 Dig as prescribed by City Bylaw must lie 
envied; they are building up a great conn- : strictly complied with, 
try. The lamp of progress burns brightly The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

| up this way. and Its brightness to partteu- accepted.
Urly reflected In New Uskeard the Queen 
City of Lake Temlskamlng.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The On
tario government has handet^gver to 
the Ottawa Improvement commission

24 KING STREET WEST,
Tereete, Oet.

New York Dairy Market.
Xew "York, Jan. 22.—Butter—Firm.; re- 

‘Cflpts, 7181; street price extra creamery, 
3C'%c to 31c; official price* creamery, com
mon to extra, 21c to ÎXX-; held, common ro 
extra, 20c to 28c; renovated, common to 
extra, 16c to 23%c.

Oheest—Steady to firm; prices unchang
ed; receipts, 1882.

Eggs—Ealrly active and steady; prices 
unchanged. : , '

& fl—J
f Toronto, FM M 
branch.

Phone M. 4933.This sounded Bryant Brothers & Ce, Dealer» in
I Uelisted Securities. 

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
three Islands in the Ottawa Hiver, In 
connection with an elaborate scheme 
of Improvement now being planned by 
the commission. The islands will, be 

*s parks and picnic grounds, 
and will bè easy atyjess, not only by 
a new driveway, but also by the street 
railway. Plans are'ialso under way for 

ta park in the glebe,:- -'. ,
Aid. Rosenthal wants the Ontario 

government to locate a provincial de
tective liuOt^wa, in common with To. 
ronto^ând

o t4% 
0 12 tents.

Plans and sprHflcntious may be se-n 
and forms of tender obtained at the office H. B. M UN ROE & CO.

5i5Sl COBALT STOCKS2 60
ft 00

Mining and Stock Brokers,
.laid out

Phone Main 1743
For Market on all active stocks 
Buying and selling orders solicited

Hides and Tallaw.
Prlre* revised daily by E. T. Carter ft

■ ® East Front-street. Wholesale ______ I
lb Wool. Hide*. Calfskins and Sheep- 

‘tlne. Tallow etc.
hwpeeted hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$<1 11 
hllpreteil hide». No. 2 cows, steers.. ft 10
' onntry hVfes. eured.............. $0 09% to $0 10
1 m-ntrv bides, green........  ft ft#t%

toklns. No. 1. city.....’ « 12 
siiskln*. Nn. 1, eonntrv. ft 11 

'anihshlns each .
"«ruehldee ...
Ha-eehnlr. per'4b 
Ttllow. per lb..

AI.L GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.Oommlsstsa 

Salesman. .

feeders sfi< 1
Stockerss 
S ped slty
CoMignmen» "*■ « 
cited. -Vtdra»»- , I 
5V astern Oattl* •Market. ,F|

Deal- Wire or write sdC. H. ROUTLIPPELiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 22.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, (Is; future* 
quiet; Mardi, 6s 5d; May. 6s 4d; July. 6a 
%d.

Corn—Spot firm : American mixed, new, 
4s 5d; do. old, 4s 6%d; futures qule* ; Jau.’ 
4s 2%d; March, 4s l%d.

Bacon—Short dear backs steady, 47s Oil; 
Cumberland cut easjr. 49s; shoulders, square 
quiet, 47s.

Lard—Prime western in tierces steady, 
48s: American refined In palls steady, 48s

EMERSON CQATSWORTH (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Exchange Bdr. 43 Bcott St., TorontoCity Hell, Toronto. 
January 23rd, 1807.

J. W. Barry.

Waats Applications Registered
The Coleman Development Co. have be

gun an action, against T. A. McArthur of 
Colialt claiming « mandamus requiring'him 
as assistant mining recorder of ehe Cole
man Special Mining Division to receive 
and record certain applications under the 
Mines Act.

Cobalt Development Co.ilton. ■'
ft 08 CO BALT STOCKSOBITUARY.inspection of Companies.

Editor World: Re£a«(Uilÿ Inspection, of 
financial and other corporations opera!Ink 
under provincial chnrteis, it seems to the 
wilt iw that it be department should see to 
it that certain 'Companies should not be 
permitted to continue business under per
mit and pay dividends when their fins 11- 
els 1 standing I» in such shape that livens • Csrawall Rlge Ranges,
cannot lie regularly granted, and their Cornwall. Jian. (22.—(Special.)—The 

1 repliai seriously Impaired or wiped out pi- Cornwall rifle range* were Inspected 
tceither. • • ■■ » . J . • to-day by Majors Maunsel and Helmcr

a- z«KS5&saâ»B!B SSr* »waas ss
head given to understand that he must do. needed improvements, 
hi* duty regardless of where thé chips fall.

• Shareholder.

X A Cobalt stock at a low price that 
offers great opporte ni ties, 
pectus and innv on application. 

20». PER SHARE.

Pros»

MININCCLAIM8
ARTHUR AROAGH A CO.

Mala tlU. U MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

. 1 15 

. 3 5ft 
.. ft 3ft 
. 0 05%

1 25 Mrs. A. G. Northrop.
Belleville, Jan. 22.—Mrs. A. G. Nor- 

thrup, mother of W. B. Northrup, M.P. 
for Bast Hastings, died In this city 
this afternoon. She suffered an apoplec
tic stroke shortly after arising this 
morning. Mr. Northrup was at Ottawa, 
and was immediately wired for. The 
deceased was about 73 years of age, 
and her husband, Anson G. Northrup. 
had been clerk of the court in thls-elty 
for over fifty years. He died about two 
years ago.

3 75 
ft 32 
6 05%BROS. SM«LCY * STANLEY

Phone M. 5166. 152-154 Bay Bt„ Toronto
Ad.

ID. grain and produce. 246New York tirai» and Produce,rs Iff Live 
eef, Etc. ” ;
7Jarvl«St

ful|owl»K were the last quotations New York, Jau. 22—Flour—Receipt*/ 
*' ,lc board of trade call board All quota. 21.541 barrel»; exports, 8525 barrels; sale)»,
1 “fi*. except where specified, are for out- 5100 package*. Market firm, but quiet, 
ftfi*' points. Winter patents, $3.60 to $3.65; Mlunesota

patents. $4.10 to $4.35. Rye flour Ann. 
Buckwheat flour barely steady, $2.10 to' 
$2.20, spot and to arrive. Buckwheat— 
Dull. Oornmeal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 61,000 bushel»: exports 
I 79,866 bushels; sales. .'1,800,000 bushels fu 
I lures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 81%c, elevat
or: No. 2 red, 82%e, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 

! northern. Duluth, VI%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, 86%c, f.o.b,, afloat. Altbo 
wheat exceeded yesterday's prices. It was 
Irregular at times aud subject to consider
able realizing all day, promoting frequent 
reactions. Support wo» based on firm 
cables, a good cash, demand, fears for the 
crop and big receipts. Most of the selling 

I was by longs. Final prices showed %<•
I net advance. May 84 5-16e to 84%c, closed 

84 7-16c: July 83%e to 84c, closed -83%c.
Corn—Receipts, 86,675 bushels; exports, 

87,103 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels future* 
spot. Spot firm ; No. 2; 
51 %c. f.o.b.. afloat; No.

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBALT
•ad Marks! Letter forwarded 

on application.
300 Foster Cobalt 
400 Silver Queen 
700 Silver Leaf 
800 Tretbewry

Agents wanted te beadle three rosuey-msk- 
ing Cobalt prspesltloae now offered at grsuod 
floor siloes. Write t#-d»y.

COBALT
BARGAIN
COUNTERWILSON PATTERSONRian—(18 bid, Toronto.

\\ inter wiu,ea: — No. j white, sellers 71c; 
ÿj; - u,txe<l. filera 70c; No. 2 red. buyer*

PRICES Toronto end Winnipeg 
it Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. 510»Fence Conference.

Berlin, Jan. 22.—Prof. De Martens, 
the peace conference envoy of Em-" 
peror Nicholas, and United States Am- 
ibâesodor Tower met to-day and dis
cussed the plans tor the conference.

a
butchers

JERS’ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
Exchssge 01$$., 43 Sceit It., Terw s. Oet

'I'cacher Dice Suddenly.
Brgntford. Jan' 22.—Miss Aggle Pur

vis. a Dublic school teacher, died sud
denly this morning. She attended to 
her duties at the school yesterday, and 
this .morning her mother went to'fter- 
bedroom and found her unconscious, 

died shortly afterwards.
Damage Bxaggern^d.

v. Buffalo,Jan. 22 —Offlcials ^f the Great 
Gtarge Road stated to-day that they 
havq found (hat the washouts by 8un- 
,daya storm were not near so flrreat as 

orled. The gorge road will 
The

Loel.ea School Ex-Pnplls.
The fifth annual entertainment of 

the Ex-Pupils’ Association of Louisa- 
street School will be held on Friday 
evening in St. George's Hall. There 
will be music, danolmg and refresh
ments and an enjoyable time is as
sured.

•toons—No quotation*.

"PUng wheat—Buyer* Stf, relier* 66c,

- tooee—Buyers 65c. sellers 66%c.

Xo- 1 hard. 83c seller*: No. 1 
orilieru. aeltor* 82c; No. 2. sellers 79%c.

Rnckwheal—55r

COBALT STOCK» *Grease AND
MINING CLAIMS Cobalt and Mining StocksPRICES

SBiiijlEl
*iw DtMUy, Mental and Brain Wpny, bcn- 
pondency, SerualWeakness. Smtortms, Bpcr-

Win cure, aüd hr all druggist» or mailed ti 
piton pas. on

T. W. MURRAY
Soaps, Liiil She 48 VICTORIA ST. WE WANTTIL, M. 186*.

ISO Silver Qaee*,- iso Foeier, fo Grsen-Meebas, 
1JCÎ Silver Leaf, Joo Trethewey.

WR OFFER
JO Nlpieeing, loo McXIeley-Darrafh-Saviga 

340 C*!. ft New Ysrk Oil, soo Coiled Tonopsh. 
»oo Trethewey.

. TORONTO.
buyers.

N«Bi$!46e bM.2' V’(' 1,1,1 " No Vbid; 

Rye-Seller* 70c, buyer* 69c.

Vegetable Grower» Organise,
Sandwich, Jay. 22.—The Sandwich 

Vegetable Growers’ Association Is the 
title of an organization of garden truck 
growers launched at Qjibwa. It is a 
branch of the Ontario Vegetable Grow, 
ers- Association of Toronto.

COSALT LAKE-
We eta supply a limited amount ef the above 

stock at clow prices.
Write tor price sod to 1 pwiicolsre.
J, >. CARTS*. Iavestnaeet Broker, 

PkOKS* (h,

1Invasion- -
JMMiall adviced
f Venezuela. . |

the Cf i
and 8000 bushels 
54c. elevator, aud

, ---------- 2 yellow, 51%c; No. 2 white, 52%c. Option
oats—\'o, ; white, buver* 36%e; Xo. 2 market was fairly active and steadier ou

at first 
be in 6) 
loss will

of nphik MORGAN 8 CO., .
?S Confederation Life Bid*, Toronto, Qefc M

>rt that
will prevent 
forces for *n

Ion in « few days, 
exceed. $500» « GUELPH, ONT.4 »Ont.
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increase, and Arch Campbell (Centre 
York) urged the government to recon
sider this item. Mr. Campbell said: 
"The market gardeners pay taxes on 

, everything they use, and they are the 
only section of the community who 
have no proper measure of protection.

; Why should we discriminate against 
them? I have tried to argue that be
fore, and I never could get an answer 
from anyone. Nearly every industry is 
protected.

i “There is no man in this country 
who works harder than the market 
gardener. I have hundreds of them in 
my constituency, and I know their con
dition and I know their views. These 
men work hard, very hard; they pay 
thèir portion of the general taxation.

; They do not complain of the recogni
tion of the principle of protection, out 

, they ask to share. in its benefits.”
I Mr. Maclean (South York) urged a 1 
1 flexible tariff. The duty might be 
j higher at certain seasons.
I “If the hon. minister would adopt 
the principle I suggested he would re- 

! cognise the season» of the year, and 
alter his tariff accordingly. The pro
tection which the Canadian tomato 

1 grower asks to-day is against the early 
tomatoes from the Southern States 
coming here in competition with the 
tomatoes they raise under glass in this 
country. If you could give a 6-cent-a- 
pound duty on that class of vegetable, 
say during these months and up to the 
first of June, you would give a sub
stantial protection to something raised 
in Canada and something which is a 
luxury.”

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS11

1SIMPSON '1
kr; ,
1 YI

* t
January 2SH. H. FUDGES, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.

£Wise Men 
Wear Furs

I *.

£11I Men’s Clothing 
Reduced

Deadlock With Evans Broken by 
Appearance of Absent Council

lor and Another’s Change.

I S*î ■ 08
£S/

AN UARY is responsible W 
You need have no quar- 5Ç 
rel with January on that X 

Odd vests and X

£For the second time I9 twenty-seven 
years, a deadlock over the election of a 
warden In York County Council took 
place yesterday on the first meeting of 
that body, as at present constituted. 
When County Clerk Ramsdien took the 
chair at 2 o’clock there were present 
thirty ' members. First Deputy Reeve 
Paterson of Scarboro being the only 
absentee when the proceedings began. 
Nominations for warden brought out 
Reeve J. D. Evans, Etobicoke, nomi
nated by Reeve Jonathan Slater, Mark
ham, and Deputy Reeve Warriner, Eto
bicoke; Reeve Seneca Baker, Whit
church, by Reeve Young, Scar- 
boro, and Deputy Reeve Hill, Whit
church; Reeve George S. Henry, by 
First Deputy Reeve John Watson and 
Third Deuty Reeve Nelsoa, The first 
vote resulted: Baker IB. Evans 11, 
Henry 4. Reeve Henry retired and the 
second and third votes stood: Baker 16, 
Evans 15. A long controversy ensued 
over- the legality of proceeding further 
with the balloting, and all efforts to 
arrive at a conclusion were fruitless. 
The situation was, briefly, thus: When 
the legislature remodelled the County 
Councils Act no provision was made 
In respect to the election of wardens, 
and ; the law, as applicable under the 
previous regime, remained unchanged. 
Solicitor Lennox was asked to give a 
legal opinion as to whether the enact
ment of the legislature annulled the 
bylaw, as passed by the county council. 
This he declined to do offhand. On mo
tion, nominations were again called for. 
In the meantime, Deputy Reeve Pater
son arrived and was allowed to vote, 
and Deputy Reeve Watson, who had 
hitherto supported Evans, supported 
Baker, the vote being: For Baker— 
Coulson, Devins, Baker, Foote, Hill, 
Irwin, Keith, Knowles, Lapp, Legge, 
Longhouse. Moore, Norton, Thompson, 
Watson, Young—16. For Evans—‘Bar
ker (York), Barker (N. Gwtllimbury), 
Brown. Evans. Henry, Hart, McMur- 
chy. Nelson, Nlmmo, Paterson, Pugs- 
ley (R.H.), Pugsley (Sutton), Slater, 
Speight, Warriner—15. The warden-elect 
was escorted to the chair by his mover 
and seconder, and promised to further 
in every way possible the interests of 
the county. The striking committee 
(are Messrs. Evans, Pugsley, Henry, 
Speight,, Legge, Slater and Moore.

Warden Baker Is a native of Whit
church, a Liberal in politics, and a 
member of the Baptist Church. He has 
already served some ten years in the 
township and county councils. He Is 
a successful farmer, and on a former 
occasion, against T. J. Woodcock, came 
within one of being elected warden.

J Forecast
Thron

k\

£A severe winter urges 
, men to be wise and wear 

furs. A little expense 
and a great deal of com
fort. Our Fur and Fur- 
lined Coats, are priced so 
cheap that it’s cheaper to 
enjoy them than to go 
without them. Reduc
tions cut quite a figure 
here during our Annual 
Fur Sale.

s§account, 
trousers were never much 
cheaper than this.£ i*

£ 35e Men’s Odd Vests, mad# from j 
remnants, plata and fancy patterns, j 
in a big variety ef caterings, assort- 
ed medium jmd heavy weight ma
terials, single-breasted, sizes 34.4s, 1
reg. 75C,J;00 and 1.25, J3Q- 
to clear Thursday..... ■■ *

Men’s Odd Imported Fancy Wor- 
sted Trousers, in neat grey and 
black stripe patterns, sizes 33 to 43 
waist, reg. 3.00 and 1 QQ 
3.50, Thursday........ *•

Men’s Smoking Jackets and House Ceafs, fine imported 
materials, English and American styles, handsome patterns, 
sizes 34 te 38, regular 6.50, 7-5° aod 8‘5°* t# 
clear Thuisdsy.................. .........................................

!• LIBERA!

£ fI Choice

£ »
Pro!1 i

RiRLike» the Idee,
Mr. Fielding: The idea of imposing 

one duty at one season of the year and 
1 another duty at another has something 
! in its favor, but it would involve a 
serious departure from the principle 

1 upon which, we have heretofore deal? 
) with these matters. I think the lo
am to grower has been placed In a sub
stantially better position. 1 rather 

I think he will .be well content with this 
duty, jytter content.than lota of inter- 
ests tnat do not get quite all they 

; wanted. I said that this would prob- 
ably amount to 30 per cent. That flg- 

: ure may be somewhat high. The rate 
I was 19 or 20 per cent., and this will 
1 probably be between 25 and 30 per 
cent.”

I After some further discussion, In 
which Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Ni
agara) and E. D. Smith (Wentworth) 
also participated, the government per
mitted this item to stand over.

Troc Reciprocity.
! On the item of canned tomatoes, Mr. 
Marshall (E. Elgin) said that the can
nera were not on the whole dissatisfied 
with the tariff, but the American tariff 
was wice as high as ours.

Mr, Fielding: Must we copy the Am
erican tariff?

W.- F. Maclean: I think we should. 
The United States is our gre^,t rival.

: We should meet them, tariff for ta
riff, keeping our marker while they 
keep theirs. In that way we may get 
lair treatment. Tariff for tariff Is true 
reciprocity.

£ si1 & 14.£ s) h Fifteen! 
be mistal 
afternoon 
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£Men’s Mink-lined Overcoats, finest imported English heaver shell, otter or 
Persian lamb collars, regular $275, for............................. . $235 OO

Men’s Extra High Grade Coea Coats, regular $125, for......
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, regular price $22, for
Persian Lamb Wedge Shaped Caps, regular prices $10 and $12,

8.00
5.00

£ Men’s Fur Coats93.00

£16.00
Selling at Less Than Manufacturer 

Charges Us.
«» «OR a moment, leave this winter out of the 
5? f calculation altogether. Figure on winters to 

come. Here arc twenty-five and thirty-dollar 
coats for $18 75. Is it worth while buying: ahead 
of time to get the discount ? Most business men 
think it is as a general proposition. Is it so in this 
case—fur coat? And you have all the rest of 
the present winter wear thrown in besides.

43 only Men’s Fur Coats, all made full 5» toches long 
with deep roll collars and fine quality quilted Italie» limage, 
the furs are black galloway, Russian calfskin, wombat, as- 
trachan, Corsican lamb and dyed wolfskin. These coats are 
picked out from our regular stock lines and sell in the usual 
way from 25.00 to 30.00, Thursday, your 1^*75 
choice.......... .....................................................

£fori
Persia. Lamb Wedge Shaped Caps, regular price $8, far
Men’s Overcoats, best style of the season, in meltons sad cheviots, with 

velvet cellars, regular price as a “special” as $20, for.... 16.00
Men’s Ulsters, best English makes, of Irish frieze and Scotch tweed»,

16.00 £1 regular price $20 to $30, far.............
Man’s Heavy Winter Underwear at a reduction of one-quarter off 

regular price». :
at at a reduction of from one-quarter to one-thirdMen's Far-lined Glov 

off regular prices.

The discounts that are effered throughout all pur fur 
deparments held equally good through all other 
departments, notably eur hats and furnishings.

“Buy What You Want When Yen See It Advertised.”

■NO ELECTION UNTIL 1908.
Sir Richirrd Cnrh.iielit ISaya So— 

Liberate Dieeues Preference,
Preference Work» Hard. *

On the Item of canned pickles Mr. 
Robltallle (County Quebec) made a 
strong protective speech. People would 
naturally buy imported goods if the 
price was not made a consideration. A 

: Canadian starting in business had to 
; compete with long - established names 
and business of many British compe- 

j titOrs.
1 Mr. Henderson (Hatton) blamed the 
British preference for fostering a spirit' 
among the people In favor of imported 

, goods.
! Mr. Wright (Renfrew) protested 
against a high tariff on fruit. He did 
not yant the farmers of Canada to be 
confined to a diet of dried apples and 
water.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) intimated that 
he was opposed to the preferential 
tariff and to many other parts of the 
tariff, but the government, he suppos
ed. would stick to the bill as drafted, 
ana pay ino attention to any argument.

Dr. Sproule made a strong plea for a 
high tariff on fruit.

Mr. Paterson pointed out that thto 
farmers of the Northwest were not 
fruit growers. They were consumers 
of fruit, and should be considered from 
that point of view.

Mr. Knowles (Lib. W. Aselniboia) 
opposed any increase in the duty on 
fruit, and Mr. Lancaster insisted upon 
an increase. The Item was allowed to 
stand.

Mr. Macdonell (8. Toronto) opposed 
a specific duty on melons, and Ithis 
Item also stood over.

£ II
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The Lib

eral caucus this morning was presid
ed over by Mr. Wright (S. Fenfrew) 
and was attended by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and all the cabinet. The only mat-

£
! J.W.T. Fairweather & Co.i

I ter discussed was Hance Logan’s re
solution to confine the British prefer
ence to goods entered at 
ports. Tlhs was strongly

I Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 22.—Kenneth 

■Bedrich of Highfleld met with a pain
ful accident to-day. While feeding his 
horses at Brown’s Hotel he was mixing 
the oats and bran in the trough. The 
horses started ahead and the tongue of 
the wagon caught htm on the side of 
the head and pinned him to the wall of 
the stable. After resting for an hour, 
he was able to resume bis Journey 
home.

Bob ‘McCartney of Western-avenue 
was "sent down for six months to-day, 
being convicted on a charge of the theft 
of $21.

The Toronto Junction Conservative 
Club will hold their annual meeting on 
Friday evening, Feb. L 

When about to go aown the cellar 
steps In her home on Queen-street this 
morning, Miss Parker fell and broke 
‘her collarbone. Dr. Maenarnava was 
called in. .

Dr. Gilmour gave an address in the 
Annette-street Methodist Church t« the

Montreal.Jan. 2Y.-(Spedal.)-Rect^^p™*"Work
^No definite word has yet been re- 

when some Dominion Steel Interests , _ .. „ tcontemplated the purchase of the per- «*£1**?. ih*
eonal coal stock holdings of James ^ lÙTn»
Ross they offered him a little over $3.- I Vo
000,000 for his 40,000 shares. On good | an,<lJ?1!, Pre»a>atare being
authority, however. It is said, that the to -^art it in the near future,
amount offered was $4,000,000 cash. It ,Jhere. '* a ,n
Is believed that the proposition was ,,nate.r during the past 24 hours,
made liv people who were close to Sen- He not quite clear, it is .much better
a to f-Cox. The latter wouM then have' than ll has been for some time, 
controlled the company. “ ' x peter PlUtey, who was so seriously

The hitch came when Mr. Ross found hur^,S®lvFr day’ 19 8tl ln a ser ous 
that it was not the idea to. buy out the vond-nonaf.. 
rest of the shareholders on the same 
basis, as the plan was to give the 
ebarebolders a 5 per cent, debenture.

Challenge ForwanieSlr 3.
been ^fowraded t,

Canadian 
objected to 

toy the western members as placing 
the west at the mercy of the C. P. R. 
The government will approve the 
principle, but no legislation will fol
low.

A significant wact was the statement 
by Sir Richard Cartwright that there 
would be no general election until the 
summer of 190S.
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FUEL FAMINE IN WINNIPEG.No tariff matters or cabinet changes 
were discussed. It is an open secret, 
however, that Jacques Bureau, M-P. 
(Three Rivers) is .insiïtlng upon (Hon. 
(Mir. Lemieux ‘beiHg forced out.pt the 
•ministry, and it is said that b> has a 

' powerful junta behind him; headed by 
■the minister of the Interior.

Supply for Reef of Winter is Limit- 
ed and Insufficient.

Winnipeg, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Where 
Winnipeg is to get a fuel supply ade
quate to requirements of Its residents 
for the, remainder of this winter is a 
problem which is worrying the dealers 
as well as'those wl* are dependent on 
the former for their supply. There is 
not sufficient of either commodity to 
do. It is charged that the unusual 
demand at the outside centres has been 
the real cause of the serious shortage 
with which the city Is now threatened. 
One local dealer suggests that the 
board of control take charge of the 
situation.

The Central and Balmoral hotels at 
Virden. Man., are entirely out of coal. 
Many of the citizens and farmers have 
net a nound of coal.

The C. P. R. Is doing its best to re
lieve the. situation, but citizens are of 
opinion that cars ought to be attached 
to the passenger trains. ___________

>• *v ixyf £Itï

WAS OFFERED $4,000,000. Strong Pleas Made for Measure of 
Protection for Vegetable 

Growers.
A SK to see the style in the Victor we catalog as 

S.C. It’s a winter boat, pure and simple, 
and for that reason will da you through a 

couple of months #f so-called spring.
Leather-lined, cushion soled, bex-calf,

1 But Jaune» Ro»» Refused It Because 
Other Shareholders Weren’t in It.I h

- XOttawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.) — When 
the house met at 3 o’clock to-day but 
one minister and only a handful of 
members were present.
Laurier, R. L. Borden, Speaker Suth- 
eiland and nearly all of the ministers

il 1 |

ill £OUlcer» of Local 1ST.
Woodworkers’ Local Union No. 157, 

elected officers last night as follows: 
President, W. T. Rawllngson; vice- 
president, D. Eagle; recording 
tary, d. Clark; financial secretary, C. 
Glover; treasurer, L. Bear; delegates 
to the Woodworkers’ Council, L. Bear, 
iM Fini, W. Pells, J. C. Fannon; dele
gates to the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, W. T. Rawllnson, J. C. Fannon, L. 
Bear and 8. Baldwin.

$3.30Sir. Wilfrid X
£secre-f a. ! I of the crown were unexpectedly de- 

talneu at the luncheon given oy the 
Canadian Club to Secretary Root, 
which started later and lasted longer 
than had been anticipated.

Upon the usual motion to go Into 
committee of ways and means, Mr. 
Staples (Con., Manitoba) called atten
tion to an order-in-council,, whereby 
some 17 or 18 sections of swamp lanu 
ln Manitoba had been leaped to Sen
ator Klrehhofter for Z years at an an
nual rental vt $3, being equivalent to 
3-i of a cent per acre, fie reviewed 
generally tne question of tfie 
lands. They had been taken 
Dominion government, and the

XXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX XX
DIVIDEND NOTICES.North Toronto.

A well-attended tea meeting and en
tertainment was held last night ln the 
Davisvllle Methodist Church. Addresses 

o the were delivered by Dr. W. F. Wilson, 
under whose pastorate the church was 
erected twenty years ago, and Rev. J. 
3. Redditt, chairman of the district. 
'Rev. Mr. McKay entertained the audi
ence with a number of recitations.

The North Toronto Junior hockey 
team wag defeated by the Davisvllle 
Juniorg by 3 to 1. The North Toronto 
senior team played a tie, 4 to 4, with 
Aura Lee.

Two acres of land on the Stibbard 
estate have changed hands, and a fash
ionable residence will be erected next 
spring.

DR. SOPER'
M

Asthme, Mie**
«•yphâii». »!•!«««! 
Impotence, fgw 
ecie, filtlii»
»».( PrlTsi» M”

SUB n Mill 11! The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

Quarterly Dividend

A MOTHER’S DUTY.A challenge has 
Motor Y«‘*ht Club of Kuylaiid by the Mirer ' 
Bout Club of America, i.umhi^ th" Dixie, 
owned by (?ounn«d<>re Kdwjqal .1. Schrociler. 
as the representative of America for the 
British International Cup; known as iha 
lIiirm«worth 'Trophy, which was last veir 
won by the Yarrow-Naplery representlug
Ki.tlami.

Couldn’t Use Hand For a Month — 
Zam-Buk Then Applied and 

Gave Instant Relief.

She Should Carefully Guard the 
Health of Her Growing Daughter 
—Her Future Happiness Depends 
Lpon the Change 
hood to Womanhood.

swamp 
by tne hat lflmposritifwjft 

history end twootal

____________
end Toronto rirmte

Hour»—to to 12 a.m.. 2 toi and 7 to Ip.* 
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.

Addrem DR. A SOPKR.25 Toronto «tie* 
Toronto, Ont.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent. (1% per cent.) 
for the, quarter ending Slat January, being 
at the rate of d per cent, per annum on 
the capital Mock of this Bank, ha* been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at ttbe bead office and at the brunches on 
and after Saturday, the 18th day of Feb
ruary next.

The transfer books wHl be closed from 
let to 15th February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. 8TEWAKT,

General Manager.

From Girl.pro
vince had suffered Injustice. Extrava
gant charges had been made against Every mother should watch with the 

„ . ,i,„:tne Province on tnat account, ne de- cn "ltn the
An accident ln a Toronto home the rnanaed that the Klrehhofter lease be greatest care the health of her g row- 

other day might have had very serious canceled. Ing daughter. She is a girl to-day—in
consequences had it not been for Zam-j Mr Schaffner (Con., Manitoba) ob- n'orrow a woman. The happy health
Buk. Miss Martha Green of 9 Clare- jected to great tracts oi lajid beimr of womanhood depends upon this vital
mont-street, In taking a pan of boiling leased to Senator Kirchhoffer and other chan*e from ktrlhood. When 
fat from the oven, spilt it over her vvta men tor game preserves in- makes new demands won her blood
right hand. "The boiling fat ran into stead of be^g thrown open fo ’ . supply you must build up her blood
the palm of my hand,” she says, and menL with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,
over all my fingers. You may well. Mr. Oliver claimed that this lease had 8y8tem 18 unequal to that strain if
imagine the agony I suffered In conae- not yet been executed ln view of the her back aches. If she is pale or thin,
quence. I was almost wild with the protegt9 received, It would riot be exe- dull-eyed or languid. Dr.. Williams’
pain. The hand became swollen, and culed. Pink Pills will give her hew rich
large blisters formed all over the palm ( ,,r|g end Market Gardener, red blood, and tide her over the'crisis’
and along the fingers For over a month | The houge then took up the ^ Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills will make her
ïrtod %everaie ktods of Lutoes and UnV and the government found unexpected development perfect and regular-they 
Weltis but the wound W.med appar- opposition when the item of tomatoes Y1 1 make her a strong, happy, grace- 
emto no better It wasther^ on ‘he- agricultural sohedule was ^1 womin. Miss Enerlne Vllandre. 
s^ere for these IrmmtÏÏ to heal | reached, the duty being placed at 75c St Germain. Que., says: "While at- 
About 'this tuZ I w^ advised to try I’er J00 Pounds. W. F. Maclean (South tending school ray health began to give 
Zam-Buk I Mopp^d uttng all ot.her iork> Protested against the very small way. i suffered frqm headaches and 
preparations and ap^ied Sfm-Buk in- ' Protection thus offered to dizziness my appetite left me and I
stead. The very first application sooth- ! lb.®,fn?,ar^ 8arde“er8,’ ., ^ A,Mhe do^tor-*
ed my hand a.nd seemed to draw out lit’. ^ Mr. Maclean, we recog- did not help me any my father jo, me 
the fire and inflammation; and as I prln<:lple of protection, it a supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink fills,
kept on using Zam-IBuk the blisters|t0 apP»' to all classes. The ' Before I had used two boxes there 
gradually dried up and disappeared. In ™arket gardeners are a large class. ; was an Improvement, and when I had 
a very short time the scald was hèaied I lhe>[ pay duty on all the things they ! taken a half dozen I was again In 
completely ’’ j require in their Industry, and are en- perfect health. I believe all .weak

This ig- but one instance of the uses tltled l“st as much protection as girls will find new health If they take 
to which Zam-Buk can be so advan- anF other class of the community. Up Dr Williams’ Pink Pills.” 
tageouslv applied. It is equally effective tne Present time, the market gar- ■ Thousands of growing girls, and 
for burns., cuts, bruises, abrasions, deJlcr8D, ,Ve ignored.” | thousands of women owe health and
sprains and stiffness. It also cures ec- . Blain (Peel) supported this con- happiness to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
zema, ulcers, sores, blood poison, ring- mention. The proposed duty was but ; They keep the -blood rich and pure 
worm, scalp sores, chronic wounds, 10 -^ea58 pounds. It might be and regular. They banish headaches
tone, blackheads, pimples, cold sores, f^'d 1 is was a slight increase. ! and sldeaches and backaches, and they
chapped hands, and all skin dlseaaes Put tn. I®01 Ihe market gardeners had .bring the rosy glow of perfect health 
and Injuries. Rubbed well on tq “the, D^en.?1Yfnct<> understand that the duty to pale and sallow cheeks. But you 
chest, in cases of cold. It relieves the f6 d, 5 061118 P*r Pound. must get the genuine with the full
aching and tightness, and applied as Armstrong (E„ Lambton) urged name. “Dr. Williams' Pl-nk Pills for
an embrocation It cure* rheumatism, 811 ,oreaae ln duty. It would encour- pale People,” on the wrapper around 
sciatica, neuralgia, etc. All druggists] a*e the tomato growers to build hot- each box. Sold toy all medicine deal- 
sell Zam-Buk at 50c a box, or It may i houses, and thereby make business for ers, or sent by mall at 50 cents a box, 
bo obtained from the Zam-Buk Com-1 masons, carpenters, glaziers. et,c. or six boxes for $2.50, by writing The

Campbell Pleads for Them. Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockv'Ue.
Mr. .Clements (W. Kent) urged an Ont.
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PRIVATE DISEASESDeer Park.
A concert will be held In the school- 

house of Christ Church on Thursday 
evening. The Arion Orchestral Club, 
assisted by a number of prominent 
musicians, will take part.

Master Thomas Bredin of DeLisle- 
street, while skating on Avenue-road, 
broke his arm between the wrist and 
elbow.

The annlial congregational meeting of 
the Presbyterian Church will be held 
to-night.

Her
edToronto. 2Rth December. 1906, ifag
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CUTLERYThis wonderful cough and cold medicine 
contains all those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and expec- 

/ torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 

barks.
For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 

the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping

i

4IND TABLE NEEDS
CARVERS IN OASES, 

DESSERT SET?,
FISH EATERS,

MEAT FORKS,
SALAD SETS. etc.

Ïill fr ,
~N

Chester.
On Thursday evening the Young 

People's Society of St. Barnabas 
Church will entertain the Y.P.S. of St. 
John’s, Norway, and the Y.P.S. of St. 
Clement's, Leslteville, in the Danforth 
hall.

1/a. grippe Is prevalent around here.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin#
SvrUD parish for the next two weeks.

9 r Last Friday night A. E. Hewitson.
Mrs. H. A. Misener, Port Williams, N.8., choirmaster of St. Barnabas, entertain- 

“ My eon had a dreadful cough. It ed the choir at the residence of his 
started in the fall and lasted all through the brother, on HUron-street, at which a 
winter. pleasant tiny' was spent.

,. ,_,___i ____  Two ne.vrl. -finished houses in Tod-?aet J®. very muchalarmed dn w unroofed and otherwise
about it and started^to us» Dr. Wood s Nor- ^ ^ b Sunday-s wtndetorm.
way Pine Syrup tmd before he had imad one \{&x. T. H. Hunt. D.D.. of Trinity
bottfe hie cold wari completely cured. , college, officiated last Sunday morning

Price 26 cents per bottle. Put up in a ; at St. Andrew’s Mission Church, 
fellow wrapper. Three pine treeu^he trade l The young people of St. Barnabas’ 
■ark. Vv congregation are to give a charity en-

Refuae substitutes. Dr. Weod’i ii the tertalnment to-nlgbt in Danforth Hall,
1 at which the great farce-comedy, 
“Lodgings to Let,” will be given.

Cough, Hoarseness or any affection 
Throat or Lungs, you will find RICE LEWIS & SON, DR. W- H. GRAHAW

NO. I CLARENCE $0.. COR. iFAMWfl

c<a sure cure
T in The »eweek.”

rt?5,aeeoflktiy. i
who nee

L1MITSD.

Cor. KIri and Victoria St$.. Tereiti on the Hner Sonoma, gave an eriilWds*^ 
his ability as a Iwxcr while here^see *3 
n good Impression. 111» Imprompta Q 
Isuntiaier wa» much upprei-iatea. 1 ^
on the gloves simply to keep ^
public, which had been promlseaj^g^ - »

lloyal Canadian» gym. Hie player* are puni.h|rkg exhibition, but wa» Onto.^
requvated to be ready to play at 8.15 sharp. iM,cau8(. ot no platform lielug obtain*»" f uivers,
The teams : • A. Johnson was leaving he fuiid : ^ preeei

Tongolas—Mcllvenny and Siewrt, for- “Have a bit ou me wbener I 
wards; Britton, centre; Mayo and Render- you'll get n run for yonr money. J, _Tou ci
son, defence. think I'll fight Peter Felix. I’m $JJJli

eerier»—Bond and Whyte, forwards; Australia to fight the t>e»t two me» Wggj ^ 2f otCh
Tomletn*. centre; Parke, Iiavl, and Swan- „ot lmt trom what I hear Felix ae& firom V»
eon, defence. class. If 1 beat Squire*. gS* À ennu»w

for he's’ not as clever as TonamT 1 11 *
Sey* a Honolulu despatch. : Jack John- lmt tons a harder kick—I’ll (rti m .

son. the champion colored heavyweight ee**l<>n» to meet Jeffries. ..»**. 1 ■ Bollard
pugilist, who recently left for the colonies figJit him, winner take elk

M

Das ket ball.
The Central Tongolas and Camper* will 

play an exhibition game to-night on the
ys:

■

\ 1
, Ï pany, Toronto, upon receipt of price. 

Six boxes for $2.58.
eenuine.4

i
j

The tendency is towards 
higher prices far Furs,and 

z- these who wait till next 
season must expect to pay 
more.

We’re reducing prices 
now in advance ef stock
taking. Those who an
ticipate needs can save a 
quarter to a third of their 
money.

If you have any idea of
new Furs for this winter
or next, row’s your 
chance to buy to advant-
age.

CANADA'S LEADING FORMER!!

140 Yange Street, TORONTO
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